
Suicides 
Of Teens 
Spiral

M ILW AUKEE, Wis. (AP), 
— Amy, 15, had always: 
gotten straight As in school,! 
and her parents were ex-{ 
tremely upset when she got a; 
B on her report card.

“ If I fail in what I do,”  
Amy told her parents, “ I fail 
in what I am.’ *̂

The message was part of 
Amy’s suicide note.

Dr. Darold Treffert, 
director of the Winnebago 
Mental Health Institute at 
Oshkosh, Wis., places part of 
the blame for a shaip in
crease in teen-age suicides 
on what he calls “ The 
American Fairy Tale.”

He says the number of 
teenage suicides in the 
United States has tripled in 
the last decade, to an 
estimated 30 a day, and that 
more than half the patients 
in the nation’s psychiatric 
hospitals are under age 21.

He says the “ fairy tale’ ’ 
has five themes: that more

Eossessions mean more 
appiness, that a person who 

dora or produces more is 
more important, that 
everyone must belong and 
identify with some larger

Koup, that perfect mental 
alth means no problems 

and that a person is ab
normal unless constantly 
happy.

‘T o r  some, the American 
Fairv Tale ends in suicide or 
pyschiatric hospitals, but for 
countless others, it never 
ends at all,’’ Treffert said 
during an interview 
Tuesday.

He said millions of Ameri
cans are p laced  throughout 
their lives oy a gnawing 
emptiness or mean
inglessness expressed 
not as a fear of what may 
happen to them, but rather 
as a fear that nothing will 
happen to them.

. He said Americans must 
stop evaluating themselves 
according to wnat they own 
or what they have done and 
learn to accept and cope with 
various mental and 
emotional problems.

“ A whole generation has 
come to feel that it is un- 
American to experience any 
of these emotions,’ ’ he said.

He says parents should 
avoid trying to make their 
children live up to the 
standards of the “ fairy 
tale,’ ’ and treat them as 
individuab, as peofrie rather 
than possessions.

Treffert, who says he has 
been involved in suicide 
cases with children as young 
as 11, said parenb should not 
try to push their children into 
doing certain accepted 
things.

Ford Vows Veto 
H F R A L D lO f  Ration Plan

H  WASHINGTON (AP) — Mass., said hearings will Kissing^ in refusing to rule improvement of t
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HOSTAGE HELPED — South Bend Police Sgt. Larry Hostetler, who had been held as 
hostage by bandits surprised in a holdup of a South Bend clothing store Tuesday night, 
b  helped to an ambulance after his release. The bandits are still at large and are 
holding one hostage.

!aV®?° Three Of FourWorkers
On Strike Hostoges Free

DENVER (AP ) — Some 
11,000 members of the oil 
workers union are out on 
strike as contract 
negotiations enter their third 
w ^ .

Negotiators for the union, 
however, say the talks have 
entered what they call the 
“ routine”  stage.

Major refineries with con- 
tracb still pending include 
Continental, Marathon, 
Shell, Union, Standard of 
Ohio (Sohio), as well as 
Phillips ami Husky.

R o u ^ y  35,000 of the Oil 
Chemical and Atomic 
W orkers In ternationa l 
Union’s oil workers are now 
covered by new contracb.

Youth Draws Two 
Sentences Here

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP ) 
— Three of four p e^ n s  
taken hostage by two gun
men gained their freedom 
early u>day and showed up at 
police headquarters, police 
said. The fourth was missing 
and believed still with the 
two fugitives.

Mrs. Ruth Rosenbaum and 
police Cbpt Paul Harvey ap
parently were unharmed, 
officers said. Police Sgt. 
Larry Hostetler was beaten 
about the face, officers said. 
They said he was left bound 
in a car but managed to start 
it and steer it with hb knees 
to the headquarters.

MISSING
Lucinda * Sherman, the 

fourth hostage, was missing.
It was not clear if Harvey 

and Mrs. Rosenbaum had 
been released or escaped.

The two policemen had

The 59-vear-old widow said 
she woke up about 12:30 a. m. 
Oct. 13, saw the silhouette of 
a man standing over her and 
began screaming.

“ Shut up, you ............. or
rU kill you,”  the intruder 
admitted saying in a signed 
statement entered in court 
records Tuesday afternoon. 

Torre Montgomery, 17,

Eleaded guilty in 118th 
ibtrict Court to the knife-

Eint rape of the woman and 
rglaryofher home.
On the recommendation of 

Dbtrict Attorney Robert H. 
Moore III, Judge Ralph W. 
Caton set punbhment as two 
concurrent, 25-year prbon 
sentences. Credit was 
allowed for 50 days of jail 
time.

The victim’s hands were 
tied to the bed, she was 
raped and then she was 
ordered to direct the man to 
valuables in the house, the 
statement related. B^ore 
leaving, Montgomery tied 
her to a chair in the living 
room.

In the defendant’s home, 
police recovered two gold 
wedding bands, one gold 
neckbce, one gold loocet, 
one silver dollar necklace, 
one radio and a fruit jar 
containing $2.50 in pennies. 
The victim identifira these 
as hers.

Abo, Montgomery said he 
stole $50 to $60 in cash, a 
credit card and a watch.

He said he had been 
walking around the neigh
borhood window peeping 
several months before the 
Oct. 13 incident. And, for 
several weeks prior, Mon
tgomery said he planned to 
rape the w(»nan ne did not 
know.

On the night of Oct. 12, 
Montgomery first broke into 
the house to familiartze 
himself with it, the 
statement read. Later that 
night, he entered the then 
unoccupied home and poured 
kitchen grease on a squeaky 
window.

But when he returned a 
third time at about 12:30 
a.m., Montgomery came 
through another window 
because of a light.

It took the woman 15 
minutes to free herself from 
the chair after Montgomery 
left.

She called police and was 
examined by a doctor. Police 
obtained finMrprinb said to 
be the defendant’s. And, 
when detective Avery 
Faulkner appeared with a 
search warrant, Mon- 
tg<Mnery showed him where 
some ^  the stolen items 
were hidden.

COULD SET PATTERN

Railroads, Unions 
Settlement Shapes

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The nation’s railroads have 
reach ed  te n ta t iv e  
agreemenb on new con- 
tracta with three unions, 
paving the way for a passible 
u^iAthrough on an in
dustrywide settlement, 
sources said today.

Negotiations are con
tinuing with the sheet metal 
workers union in an effort to 
avert a strike scheduled to 
begin Friday against the 
U i^n  Pacific raUroad and 
four other major carriers.

Union sources said the 
initial contract settlement 
with the three unions, among

them the largest of 17 unions 
involved in the bargaining, 
could set the pattern fm- 
other settlemento and exert 
pressure on the sheet metal 
workers to cmne to terms.

The tentative agreemenb 
were signed T u e i^ y  night 
between represenbUves of 
the Natiorial Railway Labor 
(Conference, the industry’s 
bargaining arm, and me 
United T ransportation  
Union, with 200,000 mem
bers' the 40,000-member 
Brottierhood of Maintenance 
of Way Employes, and the 
20,000-member Brotherhood 
of Railroad Signalmen.

RICHARD FLEENER

Senior Tax 
Appraiser 
Is Named

Richard Fleener, a loan 
officer and appraiser fcH* Big 
Spring Savii^s Association, 
was named senior tax ap
praiser for the tax appraisal 
office Tuesday afternoon.

The graduate of Levelland 
H i^  School has attended 
Howard College and a junior 
college in California.

Bom in Hobbs, N.M., he 
started school in Big Spring.

He has been employed by 
Big Spring Savings since 
1970.

Effective Feb. 1, he will be 
paid $13,000 yearly plus $150 
monthly as a car allowance. 
As senior apiH'aiser, he b  
authorized to hire two 
assbtanb in addition to Mrs. 
Kay Holmes, who was with 
Southwestern Appraisal 
here.

He and hb wife have two 
sons. They live at 415 
Westover Road.

The tax appraisal board, 
which is composed of 
representatives of par
ticipating taxing agencies, b  
next scheduled to meet at 
5:15 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, 
in the tax appraisal office in 
the courthouse.

Fleener will assume hb 
new duties Feb. 1.

volunteered as hostages 
after the gunmen robbed the 
Rosenbaum department 
store and took the women 
hostage. Mbs Sherman was 
an employe and Mrs. Rose
nbaum the wife of the owner.

Police said the gunmen 
and their captives criss
crossed northern Indiana, 
first in a van provided by 
police and then in a car. At 
first they were tracked bv a 
State Police helicopter, but 
officers said Harvey called 
in asking that surveillance 
unib be called off and a car 
be brought to a specified 
location.

Police said the robbers had 
held four other perrons 
hostage before autrorities 
agreed to their demands for 
a van and safe passage. ̂

BIG FAKER
The pair, described as in 

their early 2(b and armed 
with a sawed-off shotgun and 
a revolver, en ters the 
downtown store shortly 
before 9 p.m. Tuesday and 
ordered store owner Irving 
Rosenbaum, hb wife, two 
other employes and a 
customer to lie on the floor.

As they cleaned out a cash 
register, a passerby spotted 
the robbed and notifed

Solice, officials said.
fficers  from police 

headquarters, about five 
blocks away, surrounded the 
store.

P o lic e  m arksm en  
positioned themselves on 
nearby roob.

After negotiating for two 
hours with Chief John H. 
Wabh, the robbers fled with 
the hostages.

Just before the pair fled, 
the unidentified customer 
faked a heart attack and the

Snmen permitted Rosen- 
um and Dwight Haskins, 

' 17, to carry him to a waiting 
ambulance. Haskins fled.

Freed with the store owner 
was Linda A. Jackson, 17.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Congress' b  respondii^ to 
President Ford’s renewed 
drive for his economic 
program with quick action 
on tax relief while entangling 
his energy program in 
dbpute.

In a no-retreat statement 
opening hb news conference 
’Tuesday, Ford said he will 
put into effect without 
congressional help hb tariff 
on Imported oil and would 
veto any mandatory gasoline 
rationing legblation.

House leaders went ahead 
with plans to open hearings 
today on tax abatement — 
both FmxTs versim and 
D em o cra tic  coun- 
terproposab.

$3-A-BARREL
But they moved to block 

the imposition of the $3-a- 
barrel tex on imported crude 
oil long enough for other 
options to be brought up.

House Majority leader 
Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., D-

Mass., said hearings will 
begin Monday or Tuesday on 
hb resolution to hold up the 
tariff at least 90 days.

Ford said he would put it in 
effect bv proclamation this 
week, clearing the way for 
the tax beginning at $1 on 
Feb. 1 and reaching $3 April 
1.

In the nationally broadcast 
news conference. Ford abo 
said “ the United States does 
feel that the danger of war in 
the Middle East b  very 
serious”  and that dipl(xnatic 
efforts to avoid an outbreak 
are being intensified with 
both Israel and the Arab 
states.

“ We are supplying some 
arms to various states in that 
^ io n , ”  he said, addit^ it b  
important to maintain “ a 
certain degree of m ilita^ 
capability m  all sides”  while 
negotiations go on.

STRANGLED
Ford again backed 

Secretary of State Henry A.

Kissinger in refusing to rule 
out military takeover of oil 
fields in the hypothetical 
situation that the West might 
be strangled by a petroleum 
cutoff. But he said thb would 
be an extreme situation, not 
something like last year’s 
short-liv^ embargo.

On other matters, FmxI : — 
Said he cannot foresee any 
circumstances in which the 
United States might re-enter 
the Vietnam war, but said he 
will ask for another $300 
million in military aid for 
South Vietnam.

—Said that “ un
fortunately” he must refrain 
from recommending a 
national health program 
because of hb decision to 
start no new costly 
programs. Democrats have 
prombed to press ahead on 
health insurance.

F(X)D STAMPS
—Predicted detente with 

the Soviet Union, including

improvement of trade 
relations, will continue 
despite his disappointment 
over Soviet rejection of the 
1972 trade agreement.

—Defended again his 
recommendations that in
creases in benefit programs, 
including Social Security, be 
limited to 5 per cent and that 
food stamps be priced higher 
for some recipiente.

—Repeated that he is 
analyzing whether his 
amnesty program for 
Vietnam-era deserters and 
draft dodgers, due to expire 
Jan. 31, should be extendi.

Much oi the questioning 
centered on Ford’s dbputes 
w ith  c on g res s io n a l 
Democrats on energy 
measures. In an apparent 
thrust at the congressional 
majority. Ford said, “ I will 
not sit by and watch the 
nation continue to talk about 
an ener^  crbis and do 
nothing about it.”

Briscoe Wants To Reduce 
Number Of State Employees

AUS-nN (AP) -  Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe called today 
for a billion dollar 
restructuring of public 
schoob as one of hb long Ibt 
of recommendations to the 
Texas Legblature.

“ Thb b  not only an obliga
tion but an unparalleled 
opportunity to bequeath to 
future generations of Texans 
the l^ acy  of equal access to 
quality educational op
portunities,”  Briscoe said in 
hb first formal address to 
the 181 senators and 
rqiresentatives.

lM>OINT PROGRAM
Briscoe gave detaib of the 

broad lO-point program he 
advocated in hb Tuesday in
augural address. A number 
of the reconunendations had 
drawn the governor’s sup
port previously, but there 
wo'e several suririses.

—There was no mention of 
state regulation of public 
utilities, as Lt. Gov. Bill 
H obby recom m en d ed  
Tuesday.

—T h m  was no mention of 
any continued effort for con
stitutional revbion. Hobby 
recommended a citizens 
convention on Tuesday.

—Briscoe called for strict 
anti-eavesdropping and 
privacy laws to protect in
dividual righb.

TAX ISSUE
—He served notice of an 

effort to reduce the number 
of state enmloyes by 5 per 
cent, through attrition.

Briscoe repeated previous 
prombes to veto any ap
propriations bill that con- 
taiiied any new or increased 
taxes for the next two years.

He called again for 
elimination of the 4 per cent 
state sales taxon natural gas 
and electric utility bilb.

Brbcoe told the legblatora 
he realbed some of hb 
proposab would not be met 
with wild enthusiasm. “ But I 
do believe we are far more 
united than divided on the 
'major issues of our time and 
I brieve we will put aside 
our differences to face up to

BULLETIN
BERN, Switzerland 

(A P ) — Swiss 
authorities. In the most 
radical move yet to halt 
the influx of foreign 
funds, today boosted to 
a near prohibitive level 
the tax on all money 
newly deposited from 
abroad.

Construction Program 
Started By Bank Here

Plans for the immediate 
expansion of drive-in 
facilities and the flow area 
leading to the drive-in 
windows were approved at a 
meeting Tuesday of 
stockhoklers of the First 
National Bank.

In addition, the 
stockholders okayed plans to

COLD
;*:• Skies will remain 
$! heavily overcast today 

and tonight, with the 
temperatures turning 

:x colder tonight and 
S  Thursday. Ilie  High g: 
i* today wUl be in the xj 
™ lower to middle 40s, the & 

low tonight in the upper g  
20s and the high g  
’Thursday near 40. a  

^  Winds will be northerly ̂  
“  at about 10-20 mph. g  

shifting to an easterly g  
d irec t^  at S-IS mph for 
Thursday.

refumbh the entire building 
and expand office space by 
putting basement areas to 
use. ’The installment loans 
department wUl be moved to 
the basement.

Local architecb wUl be 
asked to draw up pbns for 
the expansion l^ o re  bids 
are taken.

Two drive-in windows will 
be added to the bank, 
bringing to six the total in 
use.

In other business, a 20 per 
cent stock dividend was 
voted to stockholders of 
record Jan. 10, 1975. Over a 
period of the past two years, 
45 per cent in stock dividends 
has been voted to 
stockhdders.

All officers were rdected 
within the bank. In addition, 
Hubert Harrb and WUlie 
Lane were promoted from 
positions of assistant 
cashiers to assbtant vice 
presidents and, as such, wUl 
be in charge of the in
stallment loan department of 
the bank.

those issues as responsible 
concerned public servants. 
The people of Texas expect 
no less of us.”

Briscoe stressed economy 
and efficiencty in govern
ment above all.

“ To put it in plain terms, 
we must waste absolutely 
nothing,”  he said.

‘FREEZE’
He noted that he had 

already put a “ freeze”  on 
employment within the 
governor’s office and had 
reduced the number of em
ployes about 7 per cent. He 
asked every state agency to 
do the same.

“ Our goal will be an over- 
aU 5 per cent reduction in the 
number of state employes. 
This is a realistic gtw  and 
can be accomplished 
through normal attrition,”  
he said. “ I would much 
rather have our present

employes receiving in
creased salaries...”

Briscoe recommended an 
immediate 10 per cent salary 
increase for present em
ployes and during the next 
two years a 6.8 per cent 
annual increase. He said he 
would soon recommend 
legislation to improve re
tirement benefits for state 
employes.

Briscoe said in an effort to 
bring “ open and honest 
government”  closer to 
Texans he has established a 
special toU-free telephone 
service within his office, 
called TEXHELP, to give 
anvone assistance or in
formation on state govern
mental matters.

STATE’S SHARE 
'The number is 1-800-292- 

9600.
Briscoe said he would start 

off his public finance

program with an emergency 
request fw  $480 million for 
maintenance and (^rations 
in public schools this year.

Details of his long-range 
education program will be 
presented Dater but Briscoe 
said it generally calls for:

-'The state’s share of the 
Foundation School Program 
to be increased the next two 
years by about $1 billion over 
the current level.

—Use of the “ weighted 
pupil approach”  in mter- 
mining now much each 
school district will get.

—Elimination of the 
p resen t ’ ’ in eq u ita b le  
economic index”  and sub
stitution of “ a singlefactor 
index based on taxable value 
of prororty in each local 
school district.”

—Increased teachers 
salaries.

Wright Patman Defeated 
In Chairmanship Battle

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Rep. Henry Reuss, D-Wis., 
upset incumbent Wright 
Patman to win the chair
manship of the House 
Banking Committee today 
by a 152-117 vote.

'THREAT VOICED
Reuss had led in the first 

round of voting in the Demo
cratic caucus, getting 130 
votes to 90 for Patman with a 
third candidate, Robert G. 
Stephens Jr., D-Ga., 
receiving 58 votes.

Caucus rules require a 
majority of the votes cast for 
election.

On the eve of today’s 
voting, the No. 2 Democrat 
on the Administration 
(Committee, Frank Thomp
son of New Jersey, an
nounced his candidacy for 
chairman and accused in
cumbent Wayne Hays of 
Ohio of abusing his chair
manship.

Thompson reported he had 
been threatened with loss of 
his subcommittee unless he 
dropped his challenge.

IN TROUBLE
The 291-m em ber

Democratic cacus also was 
to consider the fate of 
Appropriations subcom
mittee chairmen.

At least four are con
sidered in trouble: Jamie L. 
Whitten of Mississippi, who 
gave up his subcommittee’s 
^risdiction on consumer and 
environmental protection in 
an effort to save his chair
manship; Robert L.F. Sikes 
of Florida, who oversees 
spending for military con
struction; Joe L. Evins of 
Tennessee of the public 
works-atomic energy sub
committee, and Otto E. 
Passman of Louisiana of the 
foreign operations subcom
mittee.

At a news conference 
'Tuesday, 'Thompson said a 
Hays supporter had 
threatened him with loss of 
his chairmanship of the 
subcommittee on accounts if 
he ran and lost against Hays.

DANGER
'Thompson said the Hays 

supporter was a member of 
the housekeeping House 
Administration Cimimittee

but refused to name him. 
'Thompson quoted him as 
saying, “ You are in danger 
of losing your subcmnmittee 
on our committee if you run 
against Mr. Hays.”

Hays denied he had 
initiated any such threat and 
said, “ Nobody was 
authorized to say such a 
thing. Somebody might have 
gotten impetuous.”  He also 
denied that he would seek to 
remove 'Thompson as sub
committee chairman.

'Thompson accused Hays 
of using the powers of Ns 
committee "as a personal 
vehicle— a power base — for 
himself.”

In another development, 
F. Edward Hebert said he 
has given up his fight to keep 
the chairmanship of the 
House Armed Services 
Committee.

Hebert, a Louisiana 
Democrat rejected by the 
caucus last week, had 
threatened to carry his fight 
to remain chairman to the 
full house. However, Speak
er Carl Albert said this 
would violate House rules.

Hanson
Manager

Ken Perry,, president of 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, has announced 
that Terry Hanson, former 
executive assistant to Ron 
Mercer, has been named 
manager of the (Chamber, 
effective today.

Mercer previously had 
been designated Chief 
Executi 
Spring 
and De'

•-'Cl

Executive O fficer, Big
th

evelopment. In that 
capacity. Mercer will spend 
most of nis time working in 
this area.

Mo'cer, however, remains 
as executive, vice president 
of the Chamber and wUl be 
reponsible to the board of 
directors for continued 
operation of the Chamber.

Hanson, who grew up in 
Howard County, joined the 
Qiamber last July 15, after 
receiving his degree in 
General Business from 

zelo State University. He 
is single.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Hanson, who reside 
on a farm north of Big 
Spring, Terry attended 
Howard College before 
enrolling at Angelo State 
University.

V
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GIVEN UP FIGHT — Former House Armed Services 
Committee Chairman F. Edward Hebert, D-La., looks 
over a stack of letters of support in this Washington 
office 'Tuesday after announcing that he was giving up 
his fight to retain the chairmanship. Hebert saiA he 
woulcT not carry the fight to the full House as he 
previously announced.



Call To Strong Leadership
Texas enters a new era this week as the state 

inaugurates its first four-vear governor, lieutenant 
governor and other top officials.

In what was billed as a “ simple”  ceremony, Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby will assume 
their new four-year terms. Instead of the elaborate

Earades and inauguration balls, there was a prayer 
reakfast, the noon swearing-in ceremony and a hand

shaking reception in the rotunda.

economy. That’s not an easy order to fill.
U Texas is going to maintain its sound ecmomic base 

and inmrove socml and educational conditions in the 
state. Giov. Briscoe, the legislature and all elected state

Job Well Done
Perhaps this simple entrance into their new terms is 

the best move botn Briscoe and Hobby could make.
Both officials are facing terms of office in which this 
state ncNB̂  intelligent, solemn leadership.

Although Texas is in good financial shape, despite 
this nation’s economic troubles, the future promises 
some tough going in financing state services and in 
energy production. Texas is in need of a new method of

Iph McLaughlin completed his term ot office as 
niber of Commerce president Monday evening at

public ^ o o l  financing, more adequate rate making 
utilities, prison reform, waterprocedures for

procurement and conservation, nuclear energy 
production and improvement of our agricultural

Hall 
Chamic
the annual banquet, turning over the responsibility to 
Ken Perry.

He left behind a record of achievement and hard, 
unselfish work in behalf of his community. If for no 
other reason, his tenure will be remembwed for the 
battle against the Texas International A irw ap bid to 
temporarily suspend service here (this would nave left 
it with a permit which would effectively prevent any 
other carrier from coming in). TIA won the right to 
pull out, but without its dog-in-the-manger block to

♦ ? • T>* • • • *

*Dumb’ Animals
Robert E. FortJ

Some animals are pets, some are 
enemies and often they are blessed 
or cursed with human traits.

A LOOK backward over the year 
just passed shows that animals 
found themselves in some strange 
circumstances.

Our favorite storv is about a 
cheetah, the beautiful cat which can 
outspring any other animal.

This particular cheetah is named 
Popeye and he resides at Lion 
Country Safari at Grand Prarie, 
creaking about on arthritic old 
joints.

He got a bad reputation from the 
time he was captured in Africa. His 
captors reportM he wouldn’t have 
anything to do with the other cats 
and the^idn ’t like him, either.

He still was surly and disliked 
when he reached Texas. After a 
while, he had an unexplained change 
of personality.

Suddenly he became the glamor 
boy of Lion Country. In short order 
he fathered three litters of little 
cheetahs.

And he became something of a 
hero. Younger cheetahas gathered 
around him, and he became the 
leader of a colony.

MRS. SCOTT, a graduate student, 
wants to know whether coyotes are 
larger as some ranchers believe. Up 
on the Red River around Paris, they 
have an animal called a wolf. Yet 
some contend they are not wolves 
but hylM-ids of coyotes and wolves.

Professor Carl R. Gustavson of the 
University of Utah is approaching 
theco>----------------------------

He 
each 
chloride.

The Lithium chloride makes Mr. 
Coyote sick to his little tummy, and 
never again will he touch a sheep.

Proving Mr. Coyote is smarter 
than Man who after imbibing too 
heavUy awakens the next morning 
swearing never to touch liquor a^ain 
yet who probably has a little snifter 
or two before dark that same day.

SO THERE IS hope for all the 
peo|de who go about muttering, 
“ Nobody likes me.”

Coyotes remain the abomination 
of the Southwest.

A good many people want to wipe 
them from the face of the earth or at 
least radically reduce their number. 
It isn’t easy because the coyote is

W hat Others Say
There was a lot of jeering back in 

1953 when Charles E. Wilson, 
Eisenhower’s nominee for Secretary 
of Defense, remarked that what was 
good for the country was good for 
General Motors, and vice versa.

The jeering was made worse 
because his remark itself got turned 
vice versa. He was widely quoted as 
having only said what was good for 
General Motors was good for the 
country, which sounded quite dif
ferent. Altogether, the poor chap got 
pilloried as the very caricature of 
the Wicked Big Businessman who 
would put corporate welfare ahead 
of the national welfare.

Right now hardly anyone can fail 
to see that the bad things that have 
been happening to the country — 
inflation and the oil shortage, for 
example — have been disastrous for
Detroit. And just about everybody is

Lhe badbeginning to notice that the 
things that are happening to Detroit 
— the sagging sales, the cut-back 
production — are in turn having 
very unhappy effects on the rest of 
the country.

The reason is that the auto in
dustry interlocks with so much of 
our whole economy. Not only is the 
direct manufacture of automobiles 
itself a major enterprise in terms of 
capital and jobs, the industry also 
supports the thousands of dealers 
and gas stations scattered all over 
the country. It provides a market for 
hundreds of suppliers, from bat
teries to spark plugs, and is a major 
customer of many other large in
dustries, notably steel, rubber and 
glass. It’s been estimated that one 
out of every five industrial jobs in 
the country is related in some way to 
the auto industry.

That’s why President Ford the 
other day had all those auto industry 
people at the White House. They 
came with tears in their eyes from

dividends, our tax laws encourage 
the piling up of debt while

the auto companies and the unions 
and the ranks of politicians, in
cluding the governor of M ichigan.

Clearly it was a belated 
acknowledgement that Engine 
Charlie had a point. What isn’t so 
clear is that everybody really un
derstand the point.

For of course the real point of Mr. 
Wilson’s remark was that there is a 
direct relationship between the 
welfare of the nation’s business

discouraging entrepreneurial 
capital investment. And to add to 
that problem the government is the 
biggest borrower of all, borrowing 
billions for non-productive purposes 
and so driving up all interest rates.

Now, of course, with business in 
sad estate, with company after 
company in financial distress, with 
unemployment lines lengthening 
everywhere, business is threatened 
with more controls while the 
governm ent, understandably
enough, talks of enlarging the public 

dde relief for thosesector yo provide 
thrown out of work by the 
maltreatment of the private sector. 
And who. pray, is to pay for it? — 
Vermont Royster in WALL STREET 
JOURNAL
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pretty smart. Others don’t want 
ranchers to use the most effective 
method, and will wager these people 
don’t own any sheep.

At Baylor University, Susan Scott 
near year’s end was looking for 1,000 
to 2,000 coyotes, apparently without 
thought as to what strewing many 
beasts about the Baylor campus 
would do.

'S's.J

WE EXPECT coyotes get a little 
cranky after a meal of lithium 
chloride. Hogs just get cranky 
without chemical help.

So the federal government is 
spending $19,600 on a research 
project at Auburn University to find 
out why pigs get that way. 
^metimes uiey b ^ m e  so cranky 
tlwy expire.

OISttIgUTfD »T I A Tunis STNOCATf
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enterprises^ of whteh'the :aUto‘ in-
.U.S. Bonds Popular

dustry is one'aipbng mwny, and the 
welfare of the country. That.‘ in fact.
the two are inseparable.

We have a habit of dividing the 
economy into a public sector and a

Crivate sector. The private sector is 
ad because it is greedy profit- 

grubbing. The public sector is good 
because it provides for the welfare 
of the people.

Right now even the mosjt obtuse 
politician can see how the plight of 
the auto business translates into 
long lines of the unemployed. But a 
Senator Jackson can still talk about 
the “ obscene profits”  of oil com
panies at a time when the real 
welfare of the people calls for untold 
billions of capital investment to find 
and deliver new oil reso*jrces. Just 
so at a time when the nation cries for 
new gas supplies the regulators 
choke them off because that would 
just help greedy business.

It never seems to occur to the 
railers against business that if new 
oil supplies aren’t found, that if new 
natural gas supplies aren’t piped to 
industry, the lines of the unem
ployed will grow even longer.

It ought to be clear to anybody that 
there is no such thing as a job in any 
industry unless there is first the 
capital to build the plant and provide 
the tools for the laborer to do his job. 
Yet for years our taxing policy has 
been designed to discourage capital 
formation.

Worse, by recognizing interest 
payments, as an expense but not

’’ ..Jl i. 11

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Stocks, corporate bonds, 
mutual funds and even 
savings institutions had a 
hard time attracting savers 
and investors in 1974, but not 
the U.S. Savings Bonds pro
gram.

More than twice as much 
money now is invested in 
Savings Bonds than at the 
end of World War II, when
the program began. The 
total at the be^n ing of 1975
was $63.8 billion, $3 billion 
more than a year earlier.

Treasury officials aren’t 
certain why the bonds Have 
retained their appral while 
the public lost confidence in 
many other investments. 
Some people credit the 6 per

cent interest rate, some the 
effectiveness of payroll 
deducation plans.

'The troubled economic 
situation also is cited, and so 
is the power of the U.S. 
government. Many people 
appear to feel that gover
nment obligations, such as 
bonds are the most secure 
investment of all, more so 
even than gold.

At the very time gold was 
about to ^  on sale for the 
first time m 41 years, sales of 
bonds spurted. In the fourth 
quarter alone some $6.86 
billion were sold, the 
greatest for any fourth 
quarter since 1945.

The bond program hasn’t 
always fareci so well. In the

late 1960s, redemptions 
exceeded sales month after 
month until federal officials 
got unstuck and realized the 
4.5 per cent rate had to be 
rais^.

Both Series E bonds, which 
are sold at a discount and re
deemed at face value, and 
Series H, which are sdd at 
full face value and pay in
terest every six months, now 
offer a 6 per cent rate.

Even at that, bondholders 
literally lose money so long 
as the inflation rate remains 
higher. But the security, and 
the fact that on the more 
popular Series E bonds the 
tax on interest can be 
deferred, seems to offset the 
disadvantage.

When Does Growing Stop

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My
dau^ter is 13 years old and 
is 5 feet, 8 ii 'i inchra tall. 1 am 5- 
foot-5, and my husband is 6 
feet.

My dau^ter has had 
about six periods. I ’m told 
that growth usually stops 
after menstruation begins.

Years ago,«my neighbor’s 
family doctor told her that 
her daughter still had a little 
way to go before her growth 
would stop — something
about putting her arm under 

chine ana machine and being able to 
see the bone structure.

Is there any way we could 
find out about our daughter 
and whether she will con
tinue to grow? We don’t want
to do anything that might 
harm her, but we would like
to know because she is quite 
conscious of her height and 
we would like to help. — Mrs. 
D.D.

Endocrinologists (doctors 
who specialize in glandular 
disorders, some of which can 
be related to abnormal 
growth) can tell with some 
accuracy by X-ray what is 
called the “ bone age”  of the 
child. If the epiphyses (bone 
endings) of the limb are 
closed off (fused), then tbev 
can say that further growth 
will not occur. «

They can tell a great deal 
from the degree of this 
fusing, including how much 
further growth can be ex

secretion (or lack of it) of 
one of the several hormones 
manufactured in the 
{xtuitary gland. This par
ticular hormone is called 
human growth hormone 
(HGH). Heredity is, of 
course, another important 
factor in jiut how tall an 
individual will become.

Growth in girls follows a 
different pattern than in 
bop. In the case of boys, 
puberty is usuallv ac
companied by an admtional 
surge in growth with 
production of testosterone, 
the male sex hormone.

With girls, puberty is 
related to the production of 
estrogen, the female sex 
hormone, which means a 
slowing down of vertical 
growth, with more emphasis 
on devel^ment of sexual 
characteristics such as the 
breasts.

Since you are concerned, 
you should visit an en
docrinologist who will be 
able to examine her and tell 
you what you can expect in 
the way of future growth for 
youi* daughter.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
is the newest development in 
diabetes and its treatments? 
-J .K .G .

Most of the exciting new 
developments in diabetes 
have been in the laboratory 
— experimental but

sugar continues to be an 
e f f e c t i v e  tr e a tm e n t.

pected. Human growth is 
determined mainly by the

These mdude a system of 
automatic monitoriag of the

Exercise should not be 
neglected. 4̂  #  4̂

To learn of the many 
factors involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia 
(which concerns the 
esophagus), write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy (rf 
hu booklet, “ Hiatal Hernia 
and Eight Ways to Combat 
It.”  Enclose a Irnig, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

'Happy New Y earF
officials will have to exhibit inovative leadership. This 
state cannot afford to backslide with a do-nothing state 
leactership. Vigor, inaugurative and initiative — with 
boldness — are needed. Around llie Rim

Joe Pickle
other airline service here. Immediately, El Paso Air 
Transport came in to provide temporary service in 
hop^ of permanent Texas certification.

With financial aid from the city, the Chamber setup 
was revamped to put maximum strength in two 
directions — a new, full-time industrial arm, and the 
remlar community promotions of the chamber.

Also, the city and county made strong representation 
in defense of an Interstate 27 designation on the US 87 
route. His has been an exceptional year, a challenge 
for the future.

I am sure Adolph Swartz, who was 
named man of the year. Joins me in a 
little salute to the woman of the 
ear, Dorothy Dublin Garrett, so 
nored at the annual Chamber of 

Commerce banquet Monday.

used to gulp down his food at lunch 
he could r

y e
noi

so ne couia manage to be handy to 
take her back to school) was at her 
side. She and Horace Garrett were 
married, and to them were bom two 
daughters, Ann and Sue.

SHE MISSED HER moment of 
gliHw, and it’s just as well, for it 
woulu have put her ill at ease and 
would have provoked her to some 
incisive bit oi w it But her story is 
one that ought to encourage others 
who face ovarwhelming problems 
and handicaps to master them, 
instead of the other way around.

Dorothy Garrett, who came from 
a pioneer ranching family, started to 
school at (dd Central Ward and 
graduated from high school here 
with honors, having been a cheer 
leader, best all-around girl, and a 
pretty sharp columnist. In fact 
many of her friends here still call 
her Katie — Katy Keyhole, who kept 
her colleagues informed on what 
was going on — and with whom.

WITH THE AID of a cane, 
Dorothy learned to get around, keep 
house, and even take part in door-to- 
door appeals such as March 
Dimes, etc. with the aid of the girls.  ̂
She and Horace were for years 
active in the Wednesday Night 
Dance Club. Although she couldn’t 
participate on the floor, she took her 
turn as hostess and brightened every 
session. There were numerous other 
activities, such as 1930 Hyperion, 
Garden Qub, the WSCS at First 
United Methodist (she’s a life 
member).

HER SCHOLASTICS earned her a 
scholarship to TCU, but after one 
yeal' of that, the Depression made it

'THEN AGAIN, her course moved 
under a cloud with the illness and 
then the deafli of Horace in 1965. 
Ctuiracteristically, she stepped right 
into the middle (rf overseeing the
banking, ranching, and widespread 
business affairs. She also took his

impractical to contmue so she got a 
job as secretary to the late T. S.
Currie at State National. This up
beat dL fortune was short lived.
however, for she was stricken with 
polio in 1939. Had it not been for a 
newfangled iron lung, she couldn’t 
have made it, but somehow she held

place on the Howard College board, 
was on the Rehabilitation Center 
board, the official board of First 
Methodist Church, the YMCA, 
worked with the Salvation Army, the 
West Side Center and became a 
director of the Howard County Fair 
Association.

on.
Her health, however, was playing 

...................liged to

WHEN IT WAS decided she must 
be sent to an El Paso hospital with 
experience in this sort of thing, half 
the town turned out to follow the 
truck taking her to a T&P bauage 
car which carried her ana her 
mother to the Border City. Even 
then it was touch and go, and as 
word of her plight made the wires, 
letters poured in from all over the 
country — so many the hospital had 
to tie her mail out in a separate 
bundle each day. Finally, when her 
doctors agreed she was over the 
immediate hump and told her she 
should begin to practice breathing 
and try to w <h v  her limbs, she 
responded: “ I already am.”

Back home, it was a long, tedious 
convalescence, but the boy next door 
who had grown up with her (and who

her tricks, and she felt obliged 
resign from the college board. Yet 
after a long period of hospitalization, 
and a too^ort convalescence, she 
went back to the board in time to 
hdp choose a new president and talk 
atxxit a community center.

THEN, SUDDENLY last 
December, she became ill — far 
more so than she realized at the 
moment. Once m<N%, it was touch 
and go, but once more, she rallied 
and soon was making quips about it. 
When she got out of intensive care, 
she conned the doctors into letting 
her come home three days later. So 
one evening last week, the family 
gathered around and had the 
Christmas tree. It was indeed a 
Merry Christmas, to which all the 
town adds from the heart: “ Happy 
New Year, Dorothy.”

*Gun At The Head’

Robert Novak

WASHINTON — Once President 
Ford finally perceived the reality of 
the ener^ crisis, he made a 
strategic decision that could have 
fateful consequences: to impose an 
imp<^ tax on oil without asking 
sproific congressional authority.

could result in dangerous stalemate. 
That Mr. Ford is playing high

stakes poker with Congress shows 
how far ne has travelledthe last two

“THArs A GUN at our head,” 
one outraged Senate Democrat 
complained. The gun is the 
gradually rising oil import tax, 
which would create agonizing 
maladjustments throughout the 
economy unless other crucial 
aspects of Mr. Ford’s program are 
passed by Congress. This is 
privately confirmed within the 
administrabon. “ Sure, it’s a gun at 
their head,”  one senior official told 
us. “ How else can you get Congress 
to move?”

months. When Mr. Ford returned 
from Vladivostok Nov. 24, he 
seemed oblivious to reality — in
cluding the untended energy crisis.

HOWEVER. BRIEFINGS soon 
educated Mr. Ford to the need for 
mandatory conservation. Long 
before he realized what was at 
stake, Mr. Ford had promised no 
new gasoline tax. Since he was
philosophically opposed to rationing,

Xing all
oil to force up prices and reduce
only one option remained: taxir

BUT REACTION by many key 
Democratic Congressmen forbodes 
the worst: refuse to move at all but 
instead stare down the President, 
forcing him to drop the import tax. 
Thus, instead of forceful action vital 
to the national interest, the first 
comprehensive en er^  program 
ever to come from thewhite House

consumption.
That left Mr. Ford with this 

choice: should he use existing law to 
tax imported oil or should lie ask 
Congress for new statutory 
authority as part of the energy 
legislative package? The decision, 
essentially political, was in Mr. 
Ford’s own hands.

THE PRESIDENT made his 
decision about two weeks ago, 
without much agonizing and w ith^t 
con su ltin g  R ep u b lica n  
congressional leaders — two 
characteristics of his presidency.

My Answer
blood sugar keyed to release 
insulin when needed. 
Another involves the actual 
transplant of insulin- 
producing islet cells in the 
pancreas with a resulting 
decrease in blood glucose. 
Such studies have bmn done 
with laboratory animals, and 
in the case of monitoring are 
only beginning to involve 
humans.

As far as the standard 
treatment of diabetes is 
concerned there is little new. 
As a founding member of the 
A m er ic a n  D ia b e te s  
Association back in the 60’s, 
I have ^uite naturally 
watched this particular field 
with interest.

Weight reduction is 
essential if the patient is 
obese, as is an appropriate 
diet, with or without insulin 
supplement, depending on 
the seriousness of thq 
diabetes.

Medication to lower blood

Billy Graham

Due to Social Security being 
effective at age 62 many com
panies have made retirement 
mandatory at that age. I believe
this is unfair, as many employes

•k andare skilled in their wori 
could go on for at least three 
more years on a livable salary. 
What is your opinion? H.B. 
Early retirement is good for some

people, and bad for otters. One good 
aspect is that retired people, if they
are financially able, can do manv iA 
the things they have wished they had 
time for before. Retirement allows 
time for travel, for reading, for 
hobbies and even the launching of a 
new career.

Few people are actually capable 
of total retirement, nor is it ad
visable. The human miiid and body 
requires activity, and to bring tte 
mental and physical system to a 
m ndii^  halt can be psychologically 
damaging.

If your letter implies sudden 
enfM'ced retirement, with no ad
vance notice, this is indeed poor 
personnel pdicy, and subjects the 
employe to unnecessary hardship. 
T te  otter factor is that as the need 
for certain skills change, 
management gets caught in an 
economic squeeze, and payroll 
reduction may be tte only sdution. 
Negotiation, it seems to me, between 
both parties, is imperative.

I challenge my business friends to 
live up to Paul’s guidelines in
Colossians 3 and 4. He tells employes 
to “ work hard and cheerfully as
thou^ you were working for tte 
Lord,”  and then warns employers, 
“ be just and fa ir.”  Always 
remember that you too have a 
Master in Heaven.

Wouidn t punching a clock be 
lecstasy if latXM* ana management 
behav^ that way?

I  A Devotion For Today . . I
£ “ God saw everything that he had made, and, behold, it was very 
g good.”

(Genesis 1:31) ' %:
PRAYER; Dear God, teach us to be still and open our minds and £  

, spirits to H iv great creative power to help us achieve Thy will for our x  
xiltves. We ask m the name of Thy belovea Son, who taught us to pray, »  
x l “ Our Fatter whoart in heaven. . .Amen.!”
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Officer! of the YMCA were! 
elected to another term at'> 
the meeting of the board 
Tuesday afternoon. 
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These are Mrs, Odell 
Womack, president; Don' 
Reynolds, vice president; 
Mrs. Janice Rosson,' 
secretary; and Sidney Clark, 
treasurer.

Welcomed as directors of 
the class of ’77 were Harold 
Bentley, Dr. Charles Hayes,
J. D. Nelson, Mrs. G. R. 
Robinson, Mrs. Odell 
Womack, Frank Hardesty 
Capt. David MacGhee, Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick and Mrs. J. 
B. Sharp.

Reco^ized for their long 
service with the YMCA were 
retiring board members H.
K. McGibbon, Ray Thomas, 
Walter Wheat, Mrs. Pete 
Rhymes, Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas, Dr. Charles 
Warren, and Clyde 
McMahon Sr.
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HUNT'S SEALED ENVELOPES, PACKAGES
V 4

Burglar Passed Data To ClA
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  other sources as the Q A  

Former White House aide counterintelllgeiice officer 
Charles W. Colson says that who headed a unit desij 
convicted Watergate burglar to monitor any connections 
E. Howard Hunt passed between domestic radicals 
information to the CiA for and foreigners during the 
nine months after the agency Nixon administration, 
claims it cut off relations PLEASE EXPLAIN 
with Hunt, two sources re- In a probe spurred by
port.

The sources said Tuesday 
night that, according to 
Colson, Hunt delivered 
sealed envelopes and 
packages to Richard Ober. 
Ober has been identified by

allegations in The New Yoi 
Times that Ober’s unit 
conducted illegal domestic 
surveillance, the Senate 
Foreign Relations Com
mittee will ask former CIA 
Director Richard M. Helms

today to explain apparent 
discrepancies in his sworn 
statements on the CIA’s 
domestic activities.

Meanwhile. Senate leaders 
continue to discuss the mem
bership of a proposed select 
committee to investigate the 
CIA, FBI and otherU.S. in
telligence agencii

rela 
White 
•the sources sak 

Colson also

tins to operations of the confimnation of Crdson’s 
te Rouse plumbers unit, assertions.

said Ober
GUILTY 

Spokesmen for the two
passed the information to senators confirmed Tuesday 
Helms and that he continued night that they had 
until late May 1972. The CIA requested the meeting 
has said it stopped providing Monday with Colson and that 
Hunt aid for Colson’s he was brought from Ft.
projects on the plumbers Holabird, Md., to the federal 

_ to Sens. Howard'‘Unit on Aug. 27,1971. courthouse in Alexandria,
H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., and' The sources stressed that Va., for the session.
Lowell P. Weicker, R-Conn.. the two senators, both of Colson is serving one to 
Colson said that he suspected whom served on the Senate three years in nrison after 
Hunt’s envdopes contained Watergate Committee, had pleading guilty to ob- 
tapes and otner material obtained no independent struction of justice.

Tax Seminar Is 
Slated Jan. 28

Dr. Bernie Tucker, 
associate professor of 
management at The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin, has an
nounced a one-day “ Tax 
Seminar For Small 
Businessmen’’ to be held on 
the UT Permian campus 
Jan. 28.

The seminar is designed 
for those individuals who are 
contemplating or are 
already involved in small 
business enterprises. It 
starts at 9 a.m., cost $10 for 
the day’s activities and 
materials.

SUPER AUTOMOTIVE BUYS

Sawe ̂ 30 to ̂ 56,
On 4 glass-track belted Twin Guards. 
24g000-mile guarantee. Reg. ^29-^43 each.

^ ) 2  fiber glass belts under the tread 
resist damage and help deliver dig-in traction.

^ )2  durable plies o f  popular polyester 
cord for smooth ride and long-lasting service.

A7S-13, A78-15  T U B E L E S S  B L A C K W A L L  
P L U S  1.80 T O  1.98 F E D E R A L  E X C IS E  
T A X  E A C H  A N D  T R A D E -IN  T IR E

j m E78-14,F78-14,G7S-14. 
G7S-15TBLS. BLK. PLUS 
2.33-2.74 F.E.T. EACH 
AND TRADE-IN TIRE 4J116 H7S-14,H7S-15TBLS. 

BLK. PLUS 2.92-2.97 
F.ET. EACH, TRADE

Fast 
free mounting

PAIRS COMPARABLY PRICED, WW ’S $3 MORE EACH

V
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Save 8̂ to H6 in pairs.
18,000-MILE POLY-TRACK H.S.T. 

ONE OF OUR BEST BIAS-PLY TIRES
LOW
AS 2,J32 B7S-13 TUBELESS BLK. PLUS 

1.83 F.E.T. EACH AND TRADE

'i

TUBBLE88 REGULAR SALE PLUS
BLACKWALL PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

Size EACH’ PAIR’ EACH '

B78-13 120 $S2 1.83
C78-13 923 836 1.99
C78-U 124 838 2.07
E78-14 $26 840 2.24
F78-14 $27 844 2.41
G78-14 $29 848 2.56
G78-16 $30 848 2.63
H78-15 $33 850____ 2.82

‘ With trade-in tires. Whitewalls $3 more each.

55-60% off 2"** tire.
WHEN YOU BUY 35,000-MILE 
RUNABOUT RADIAL AT REGULAR 
PRICE PLUS F.E.T. EACH, TRADE

TUBELESS aSOULAR BALE PLUS
WHITEHALL ALSO PUCK PRICB PX.T.

SIZE PITS EACH* INDTIRK’ BACH

BRTB-18 176R-13 941 $17 1.M
BR78-14 186R-14 $60 $10 3.63
nrra-u 1S6R-14 $88 $ » 2.73
07S-14 906R-14 $87 $M 2.96
H79-14 llSR-14 $61 $97 8.04
BR7S-16 196R-16 643 $1$ 2.19
OK7S-1S 906R-16 $69 $$$ 2.04
HR78-18 21Sa-16 963 m 2.13
JR7S-16 nsR-is 966 $8$ 348
LR7S-16 usa-16 ____H$ _ 1 » ____ 3.38

•With trade-in tire.

FOR PANELS, VANS, CAMPERS, AND PICKUPS

Save H4 to ̂ 20.
MONEY MAKER NYLON .TIRES

»262ND
TIRE

WHEN YOU BUY 1ST 6.70-15 6-PLY RAT
ING TUBE-TYPE BLK. A T  REG. PRICE 
PLUS 2.36 F.E.T. EACH, NO TRADE-IN

TUBE-TYPE REGULAR SALE PLUS
BLACKWALL PLY PRICE PRICE F.K.T.

SIZE RATING EACH 2ND TIRE EACH
6.70.16 6 $40 $96 2 36
7.00-16 6 $48 $31 2.77
7.00-16 8 $62 $34 3 00
6.60-16 6 $43 $98 • 2 62
7.00-16 6 $80 $33 2.88
7 60-16 8 160 $40 3 60

TUBELESS
6.70-16 6 $43 $97 2 72
7.00-14 6 $40 1 2 48
7 00-16 6 $66 _________ 3 13

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
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^\^rds Get Away 36. Save 5.07
ALL-WEATHER START POWER 
PLUS 36-MONTH GUARANTEE

Special.
WARDS EXPERT 12-POINT 

BRAKE INSTALLATION
4 DRUMS 2 DISCS. 2 DRUMS

2688
REG. 31.95

Montgomery W ord wiM reploco thb bottery ot no C09t 
to the ofiginol owner if it foMt to occept ond hold o 
chorge in non-commerciol passenger cor wse during 
the Free Replocement Period shown:

TOTAt GUARANTEE PtRIOOi 60 48 42 36 24 18 Moi. 
FREE RtPlACtMtNT PEItiOD: 24 16 12____________
After this period, to the end of the gworontee period, 
Montgomery W ord wilt reploce the bottery, rhorging 
only o pro-rated omovnt for the time since pvrehose, 
bosed on the current regulor selling price less trode-in. 
lotteries in commerciol use ore guoronteed on o simi- 
lor bosis for holf of the specified periods. Conunerciol 
use is defined os use in ony vehicle for other thon 
fomMy or persondl use.
For service under this guorontee. return bottery with 
evidence of dote of pvrehose to ony Montgomery 
W o rd  bronch.

G et fresh , fast s ta rts  a ll y e a r  
long regardless o f the weather. 
Prim ed with power and rarin ’ to 
g o —plenty o f reserve energy for 
most auto accessories too. F its 
most Am erican-made cars.

GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS

88P e r k y  p o w e r  
cell for economy 
starts. F its most 
U.S. cars.

19EXCH.

REG 23.95

BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE

3500
LABOR ONLY

6500

• Install shoes
• Rebuild cyl.
• Check msti'. cyl.
• Grind linings
• Check wheel 

bearings
• Repack front 

bearings

• Check hardware
• Adjust parking 

brake
• Inspect seals
• Turn all drums
• Add  Wards 

brake fluid
• Road test car

lough brakes.
2.00 OFF DELUX 
BRAKE SHOES

998

SAVE *2
HEAVY-DUTY 
BOOSTER CABLES
12-foot copper ja  a q  
wire. Copper- 
plated clamps.
6V, 12V bait. REG 6.49

wasDS surtiME 
IIARI SHOE SEruaMENT 

MAtANTH

For 09 long 09 you own th« cor 
on which hwtollad, Montgomary 
W o rd  wM fumbh fro« raploco- 
monfs for ony W ord i Suprom* 
iroha Shoot which foil for ony 
rooton. Rotum broko thoot to ony 
Montgomory W ord bronch with 
ovidonco of purchoto. bwtollotlon 
ovoRoblo ot ony Montgomory 
W o rd  bronch hoving iratoRotion 
focRitio* for o normol instoNotion 
chorgo. THte gvorontoo doot net 
opply to broko thoot kwtoNod on 
commorciol vohido* or to broko 
•hoot domogod in on ovto occl-

T W a  WHEEL 
SET EXCH.
REG. 10.99 

Dual-friction shoes 
made from dependa
ble friction material. 
E x tra  th ick  b rake 
lining. Most cars.

3.00 OFF SUPREME, 
BRAKE SHOES

1399T W a  WHEEL 
SET EXCH.
REG. 16.99

Wards best. Guaran
teed for as long as 
you own your car. 
M inimum fade, quick 
recovery. Most cars. 
19.95 disc brakes, 2- 
wheel set, 15.95 ex.

les
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SAVE *6
100% SOLID-STATE 
10-AMP CHARGER
Fully charges 
batteries in 2- 
6 hrs. Tapers to *  w  
5 amps. 6-. 12V. REG 32.98

SAVE ‘4
WARDS 6-AMP 
BATTERYCHARGER

9818 6 -V olt —  I
volt bat- 2

Chari 
or 12-volt bat
teries. Tapers 
to 3 amps. REG25B8

SAVE*1
GALLON ALL  
SEASON OIL
Good motor oil «  ,|n 
for you r auto 1  
in any weath- *  
er. SAE lOW-30. REG 2,40’

SAVE*1
*

OUR EFFECTIVE' 
AIR FILTER
Filters out 90% 9 9
o f im p u rit ies  2  ^
for a c lea n er "  
running engine. REG 3.29

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE GREAT SAVINGS—NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED WITH CHARG-ALL

Make us your next pit stop.
W A R D S

HIGHLAND CENTER PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG.ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

NEW STORE HOURS

10 AJM. to 6 PM. 
TUES-WED-FRtSAT

.10 AJd. TO 8 PM  
MON. and THURS.

AUt 8  service  OPENS 
AT 8 AM. *
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Tight spots 
5 Ridicula 

10 Vssco da —
14 Concept
15 British 

greeting
16 Beasts of 

burden
17 Colorful 

fliers; 
girls in 
Eden?

20 Wills' act
21 Dinky 

drinks
22 Bill
23 Bunch 
26 Insect

eggs

28 Gypsy
31 Sahl
33 They throw 

cubes
37 War flier
38 Malayan 

boats
40 Curved 

molding ‘
41 St. Paul's 

architect
45 Where 

Sligo is
46 Irritate
47 Miss Gabor
48 Game dog
51 Spill
52 Hanoi 

holiday
53 Roman poet

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

n o n n  o a i i a a  B a a n
□ □ H B  a B B o n  Q CiaB  
B O B B O
n n n  n n n n  ________

U U B Q  B U U B  
□ B B B B  
□  □ □ □
□  B B O n
□ □ □  a a o B B  

n o B B
n a n n  n c iB n  

u u a a a  a in c ia  b o b  
□ □ □ B B B a a o iB D n n a a  
□ n n n  n a n n n  n n n n  
UH Q B  □ □ □ □ □  B B D B

i .
k IaIlIo R

T

1/22/75

56 Urisor 
Errol

57 Labor gr.
60 Son of Seth
62 "Blue -

Shoes"
66 Tricksy 

sprite: fine 
feathered 
chap?

70 Gl offense
71 King Saul's 

witch of —
72 Business
73 Annoy
74 Quiet: obs.
75 Stable fare 

DOWN
1 Sails
2 Entrance
3 Nothing 

else than
4 Eminent 

Egyptian
5 Greek R
6 Clodhopper
7 Skiing 

mecca
8 Done in
9 Sluggish

10 Olympian
11 Plant part
12 Arizona 

city
13 Once again
18 Slouches

19 Winearaa
24 -  Worth
25 Band

boat27 Cargo boat
28 "A  Day at 

h a -"  
/eHow-re( 
-  badge 
lecoitis

the —
29 YeNow-rod
30 -  
32 R 
34 Heron 
36 Bailiff 
36 Frertch

lawmakers 
39 Some are 

scaNopad
42 Sail -  

(attack)
43 Whoopee?
44 Sit again
49 Urtifoim
50 Quoit toss 
54 "Lorrta — "
56 Skat feat
57 Tor
58 Ames'state
59 Old Greek 

coin
61 Does lawn 

work
63 Lamb
64 Thou shah 

not
66 Lamb’s dams
67 Laid up
68 Dowry
69 Tiny trout

DENNIS TNI MENACE
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' I  A 0  ilHSH'EM! MiySE I  R »M > A  NEW KIM> OF n iz r . '

I AUiHlM. 
M A T T h R

S if  ^  y o {/  2 >/aJ4 / £ ^ 1

NANCY

THIS IS
RIDICULCXJS

ABSOLUTELY
R i d i c u l o u s

IMAGINE 
SENDING ME 

OUT IN A 
B LIZ Z A R D -

—  TO  MAKE A  
PAYMENT ON OUR

A l R - C O N D m O N E R

sz
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

RODUG •  itrt b* Wm CMuM ineuw
iw evw ■w'v*

□
WETifC

L J

NOPETT
i-ii

VVHV THE H E A W  
PKIfsIKEK I7IC7N'T 
FIT IN EASILY.

GACHER Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

hMSil HE WAS TllllT
VMlcrday’*

(A M w era  lo B o r r o w )

Jumblei. OUMPy AUGUR UNPAID GATHER

Amwcri Whal the mountaineer wan-OH THE UP AND UP

E -ID O N TOUlCK,
CUT / R .

iMU/tHDS) tU
U )O SR . M E .

^ ^ I F H B L E T 5 \ / ^  
/■niC LEOPARD 

KILLMCt DON'T
you r ea lize
THE CARTAIKI 
WILL WLLYOU 

TOO?

CAPTAIM BILLY'S TOO  ̂
s m a r t  to  L.BAVE ANY , 
WITNESSES alive . V
Q U IC K ,' -------------

TOC
KNirE»

1  s o rrr , then
TURNED rr DOMN, 

/MRS. SIORTH? A 
THEY IAANTEP ^  
A4E 10 DO A 

N U P E S C E N E ^

I'/M SURE you
•roaiK I  DC THE 
RISKT THINS?

VERY RELUCTANUY, 
I  HAVE COME TO  
AGREE THAT, IN 

RARE INSTANCES. 
SOME NUDITY IS 

PERHAPS EXCUSABLE 
M PLAYS —  AS IN 

RAINDNSS.'

M i M

BUT 1 FEAR IT IS USUALLY FOR 
PROFIT.'—  WE WERE TOLD THAT 
PEOPLE WOULD SOON BECOME BORED ' 
AND INDIFFERENT.' -  YET TODAY I  
SAW LONS LINES AT THE POOR O  
AN X-RATED MCME WHICH HAS 
BEEN RUNNING FOR WEEKS.'

lU

I'm  6 L A P  O L' SNOOP IS 
IN TH E 6UE5T ROOM..

HEV, SHOOPh ! I  •mOUfiNT 
I  HEARD S0METHlN6...Ha;'D 
BETTER6 0 INVESTI6ATE!

HOIt) CAN I INVESnSATE ? I 
CANT SET OUT OF BED'

{( \  i
V

G  3

WATCH THE H A Z A R D S  
S A M ,W H IL E  I K E E P  AN  
E Y E  O N  S T U B B Y S  C A I

RADIO REPORT, BRAIN. , 
SAYS IT!E s n o w in g  I 
HARDER ON TH E
NORTH SIDE.

T H E N w H B A D
^ N O R T H f

\900H AS THEY PUU OFF 
|THt MAIN ROAD, WB*LL

o ' - c
O a

0 , Q o

iO O  HAC> AH IN 0OCiHE«<&
WHO W AS C A Z O O < C .O  f

'TO A Tic ^

i n

HO W  rC R O C X C O
w w ^  H e  ?

V~
T

W E L L ,W H E N  H e  C Jle O , H C C M C . 
0AOK A<G A SHePHCRD^

'/ d
f c t r -

THO&E KlUUER^z F IX E D  
H IPeM O T 'G  (tU N &  A N ' 
T H EN  C U T  H IM  I70W N

B U T  y o i m s
CtO IN O  a f t e r  

T H E M . ,  
AN YtM AV .

V SMI
i T m

[ ^ = 2 ^ = 2 : 3 2 :

6 L 0 R V  B E ! ! HERE'S 
A BODACIOUS WEUU 
VNIND-UPTOVINTH' 
MAIL-ORDER 
CATALOG,

P A W -

UUHAT'S SO 
BODACIOUS 
ABOUT IT, 

MAUU?

y / tfU iA i-

MEUO, CHRIS /  LETS 
SO INTO THE WAFFLE 
SHOPfOKA 

Of COFFEE /

r  FEEL TERRIBLE J* 
GEm NGYOUIO ^  
LEAVE VOUR OFFICE 

WRY, BRICE /

BRICE, 
HE'S BEEN 
fWROLEO'

asxp^eY
EOtoiaetj
—I/ -H r -

H A e

........

II t h & /'l.l  i t

\

TH B  A D V B R T IS IN JS  C L U B  O P  LO W E S T  
SLC 3B B C A /IA  A 4 e * T 6  —

A O W E R T lS e  T H E  
OC7/S O F  L O V ^ S T  
S L o e e o v i A r r

Joys? -IS
N O THIM S H E R E  
B U T  M IS E R Y  fT-

a r •^tr~

b u o n o ie  l e f t  
A  n o t e
F O R  M E

DEAR O A S W O C X 7 -I H A O  T O  
G O  O UT BUT H l  BE BACK SOON

IN TH E M E A N T IM E ,  
Y O U  HAVE OAISY THERE 

T O  TA K E M V p l a c e  
^  SLONPlE

i-az.

W E L L , DO N  T  
J U S T  S IT  t h e r e  

M A K E  M E > 
A  SAN O W ICM

WELL, 5IR, 
WHAT DO
you t MiniCz

HUH? I  eUBS^ 
I  WAE P A Y - 
D R E A M IN G

(-22

MAYBE I  
s h o u ld  BMUT 
TFlE POOR

n in n y ,' Me
KNOWB I  CAN'T

p a y p k e a m
IF TME POORiS

^ M U T

•  Iff! Ba% rntrtm 
Aa<r Ca«9# DM. “

tow ABOUT) 
•OMETh IN' 
TO  E A T ?

I F  Y O U T H I N K ^  
I'M GOIN* 70 ^  
START MAfC/N' 

SAUSAGE 
SAN0V4ICHBS 

AT TH IS  
TI/V\SCtNISHT~:

m
U-22

the Fu«s Th e y  
m ake  w hen a  
erieno brinss  
► YDU 'OME •
FOR Su p p e r /

y
AcCafePiHOr 12? T > f «  CHAIN 
LGTTteR, IF  r  fiPt-LCTW' THm

in ^ T R u c t ic n ^  a n p  s e N P  AuTitSe 
A R JH - A R i'E ?  T H E  n e x t  
NAM^, I'UU PV&NTUAuUY ^

A  RICH A M N  !

BUY STCCF 
IN T H F  

P t » r  CFFice
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■wer, M
cartoon.

DON'T ^  
TTHEPE 
CE ME > 
DWICM

IV/
1 I  CAN'T 

: POOR<e

.kdX ,
iiJktiCi

Z 2 L
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O’DONNELL — A man 
believed to be 55 to 60 years 
of age exhibited no weapon 
but shoved a threatening 
note to senior cashier Dean 
Davis Tuesday before 
robbing the First National 
Bank here of about $3,000 in 
cash.

The holdup was the first of 
its kind on the South Plains 
since the 1960s.

The car bearing the 
suspect sped westward out of 
town about 1 p.m., then 
disappeared. Details given 
by witnesses were sketchy.

Davis is the only person 
who saw the man face to 
face. He said the act took 
less than half a minute. No 
customers were in the bank 
at the time. Mrs. Roddy 
Doss, another employe of the 
bank, said she was not even 
aware a robbery was taking 
place.

Davis said the man had 
red hair and wore a suit coat. 
He was described as a man 
of medium built, about six 
feet tall and weighing 150 to 
160 pounds.

The bank cashier said the

f;et-away car looked like a 
ate-model Chrysler. The 

victim was unable to get a 
license plate number. A 1971 
Chrysler Newport had been 
stolen from a Lubbock 
automobile firm earlier.

Demos To Act Swiftly
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —  

The legislative action arm of 
the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors says it will urge 
President Ford and the 
Democrat-dominated Con
gress to act swiftly to 
reverse a depression in the 
nation’s housing industry, 
especially in the Inner cities.

S p e c i f ic a l ly ,  M ayo r 
Richard Hatcher of Gary, 
Ind., said the mayors will 
urge reduced interest rates, 
an increased supply of 
mortgage oKXiey and efforts 
to stimulate production of 
multi-family housing in 
urban areas fw  low and 
Hiiddle-income groups.

ATTACK
The attack program 

emerged following a meeting 
between the mayors and the 
1,000-member board of 
directors of the National 
Associatioii of Home 
Builders (NAHB) at the 
NAHB convention here.

“ We intend to go to 
Congress. We intend to 
appeal to the congressional 
leadership and to meet with 
the appropriate con
gressional committees and 
ask them to immmediately 
take proposals aimed at 
relieving the present crisis,’ ’

said Hatcher, a cochairman 
of the mayors’ legislative 
commmittee.

Mayor Lee Alexander of 
Syracuse, N.Y., the other 
cochairman, said the NAHB 
and the mayors agreed to “ a 
marriage’ ’ to work together 
with “ political clout’ ’ to get 
government action.

A prime area of concern — 
and one where the builders 
and mayors share different 
views — is the rehabilitation 
and preservation of inner 
city homes.

“ A inajor concern of the 
U.S. Conference of Mayors is 
to secure a high national 
priority for efforts to 
preserve and rehabilitate 
our existing housing stock,’ ’ 
said Aiexander. “ While the 
NAHB has in the past sup
p orted  r e h a b il ita t io n  
programs, the production of 
new houses has clearly been 
their major concern.

INNER CITY
“ I cannot say that we per

suaded them d  the merits of 
our case...,’ ’ he added.

Lewis Cenker, ou^oing 
NAHB president, indicated 
to newsmen the inner cities 
will get a closer look by 
builders in the years ahead, 
but they need to be assured

of making a profit there.
Kennetn Gibson, mayor of 

Newark, N.J., called for 
“ immediatefederal action to 
spur construction and 
r^abilitation of housing in 
the nation’s cities.”

’’ ’Even in good times there 
has been a shortage of 
decent housing in our cities,”  
Gibson said. “ But the 
nationwide recession has 
brought most construction to 
a standstill, and has made 
the shortaite of housing so 
acute that it is insufferable 
for many of our most 
helpless citizens.”

RENT SUBSIDIES
Gibson called for an im

mediate resumption of 
federal subsidies to reduce 
the rent for families of low 
and moderate incomes, and

Suit Is Filed 
I Against Doctor

Nona Meador,/bdessa, has 
filed a suit in ijlSth District 
Court for more than $15,000 
against Dr. J. W. Kuyken
dall.

She alleges Kuykendall 
faded to “ obtain an infexmed 
consent”  for an Aug. 6 
operation.

to reduce interest rates on 
home mortgages.

Gibson also urged a new 
federal priority for 
rehabilitation because it “ is 
cheaper, faster than new 
construction and causes less 
upheavals and displacement 
of families than new con
struction and demdition.”

Trucking Firm 
Enters Suit

Sanders Trucking Co. and 
its owner have filed a 118th 
District Court suit for $17,689 
against CoOp Gins of Big 
Spring in connection with a 
cotton bale fire.

The suit brought by 
Garland Sanders alleges his 
employe, Ronnie Gaskit, had 
left an area near the gin to 
refuel a front-end loader, 
Jan. 10.

While Gaskit was absent, a 
bale on fire was removed 
from the gin, the petition 
contends, and placM near 
bales Gaskit was loading.

The truck driver noticed 
cotton he was hauling on fire 
10 miles east of the loading

Eoint, the suit says.
•amaged or destroyed by 

fire were 56 bales, it reads.

SPEaALIST — Gene 
Ermenio (above) is the 
new personnel staffing 
specialist in the Webb 
Air Force Base Civilian 
Personnel office. In his 
staffing duties, he will 
deal with filling 
vacancies on base and 
recruit from off base. 
Also, he seeks those 
p eop le  a v a ila b le  
through Civil Service 
fr(»n other military 
installations, or possibly 
f(Miner employes who 
may be reinstated. 
Before moving last 
October, to Webb, 
Ermenio worked as a 
supervisory personnel 
assistant at the 21st Air 
Division, Syracuse, 
N.Y. He called that city 
his hometown and was 
g ra d u a ted  from  
Syracuse University 
with a degree in per
sonnel managemrat.

Son Requests 
Failing Grade

AUSTIN (AP) — The son 
of University of Texas 
C h an ce llo r  C h arles  
LeMaistre has been given a 
failing grade in a biology 
course at the boy’s reouest, 
assistant dean Jerry 
Moseley said.

An instructor accused the 
chancellor last week of

Sressuring her to give 
(illiam Le-Maistre a make- 

im final examination after 
^  had turned in an “ F ”  for 
the student.

William got a “ C”  after 
taking the make-up at his 
c(xivenience.

University regents are in
vestigating the matter.

Dr, W. M. Franklin

Chiropractor
1110 Gragg 

263-3282 
In McAdams Bldg. 

J ^ M ^ o o ^ n t r o n M ^

~ m issyoCh 5 '
PAPER?

If you sHould miss your Hi,’’ !*; 
.SprinK llrm ld. or if service;*; 
should be unsatisfactory,!*; 
please telephone, .*!

Circulation Department
Phone 26:1-73.11 fy

Open until 6;:i0 p.m. •;• 
.Mondays throuKh Fridays. >; 

Open Sundays L'ntil  ̂ !•;
iil:(Hia.m !;|

Spoclal Foatura Today

GIANT HAMBURGERS
Our old fashioned delicious burger served 
with mustard, 
or mayonnaise, 
pickles, oniems, 
lettuce, fries, 
best in town.

Bring the family, food and fun for every<me in our 
game room.

Inside Service

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
Call In Orders

100 E. 4th CLOSED ON SUNDAY 267-2770

Medals Awarded Three 
At Local A ir Facility

aanvEAR scrvide sto r es
Medals and recognition 

went to six men at Webb 
AFB recently. Those 
receiving the Air For<% 
Commendaticxi Medal were: 
MSgt. James W. Carter, 
TS^. Jerome R. Larson ancl 
TSgt. James H. Richards.

^1 received their awards 
during their retirment 
ceremony at the base.

Sgt. Carter was the T-38 
line chief, aircraft main
tenance superintendent and 
aircraft quality control in
spector in the Organization 
Maintenance Sciuadron. His 
citation stated that through 
his “ demonstrated ex
pertise, the quality of air
craft maintenance was 
vastly improved, exceeding 
acceptable standard. ’ ’

Sgt. Larson received his 
award for meritorious 
service while assi^ed to the 
78th Field Maintenance 
Squadron as a jet engine 
technician.

Sgt. Richards served as 
the noncommissi(Mied officer 
in charge of the precision 
measurement equipment 
laboratory of the Field 
Maintenance Squadron. His 
citation reed, “ his high 
standards of work per
formance contributed im
measurably to the su<xess of 
the mission to meet monthly 
scheduled calibration.”

The three men receiving 
recoOTition for doing out
standing werk were Amn. 
Mark W. Harris, crew chief; 
(3apt. Keith A. Stoeber and 
c;apt. John M. McNabb Jr.,

instructors pilots.
Airman Harris works on 

“ B”  row and the flying 
crews of the 3389th and 82nd 
Flying Training Scpiadrons 
picked him as the T-37 Crew. 
Chief of the Month for 
December. He is assigned to 
the Organizational Main
tenance Squadron.

Capt. Stoeber, in addition 
to his instructor pilot duties, 
is flight grade book officer in 
the 3389th Flying Training 
S(iuadron. He developed an 
enicient system which was 
especially suited to the 
Se^rity Assistance Training 
Program. He also gave the 
foreign students additional

briefings and training 
missions in instrument 
pro(cedures which gave them 
Better understanding and 
improved their per- 
f(N*man(x.

Capt. McNabb is assistant 
flight commander of “ G”  
Flight in the 83rd Flving 
Training Squadron which 
flys the T-38S. He recently 
completed upgrade training 
in minimum time to become 
a senicM* RSU controller. 
During a recent disabling 
ipjury, he declined con
valescent leave in order to 
ca r^  out many n<Mi-f 
duties associated 
training pilots.
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Lone Star. Gas Seeks, 
$30 Million Increase

COME IN T 0 D A Y ..M o k e  yo ur p u rch ase  at our REGU LAR EV ER Y  DAY  
PRICES and re c e iv e  the fo llow ing  b o n uses A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E ! 4

■O lIV S  NO. 1 Im ro ilm nr JO’'

DALLAS (AP ) — Lone 
Star Gas Q>. has made what 
it calls an “ urgent”  request 
to the Texas Railroad 
Commission for a statewide 
increase which would 
provide an additional $30 
million in revenue.

The company blames 
spiralins natural gas prices 
and inflation in operating 
costs.

The only good news for the 
residential gas user was a 
request to restructure rates 
so that the largest increase 
would be on the largest users 
of gas.

Robert E. Reading, Lone

RPC Meeting Attracts 
City, County Group

A deleution of countv and 
city ofncials headed by 
Judge Bill Tune and City 
Councilman Harold Hall and 
Charles Tomkins will attend 
the Permian Pasin Regional 
Planning Ccxnmission semi
annual membership meeting 
Thursday in Seminole.

A number of city and 
county officials are also 
exp^^ted to attend. Judge 

and Hall are board 
members for the com
mission and Tompkins 
serves on one of the com
mittees.

The board meeting will 
follow the membership 
dinner and includes con
sidering resoluti(Nis on grant 
applicaticMis for the city of 
Big Spring for Texas High
way Department funds Tor 
the nth Hace project and 
Scurry Street up to 15th 
street.

The board will also con-

City Officials 
Plan Conctave

City administrators have 
appointments with Mike 
Ezell, state l^ s la to r  and 
State Senator Ray F a ra b i 
when they go to Austin 
Thursday in connection with 

proposed softball

aider a resolution 
authorizing the executive 
director to submit an ap
plication to HUD fix' 701 
planning funds, and 
authorizing the executive 
director to submit an ap
plication to the state for the 
1975 state planning grant. 
They will also hear the 
nominating committee’s 
report for officers of the 
board and consider a 
l(x:ation for the semi-annual 
g e n e ra l m em b ersh ip  
meeting in July.

Star rate officer and 
assistant controller, said the 
24 per cent increase in the 
wholesale rate was the 
company’s largest request in 
recent years.

If approved by the 
Railroad (Commission, the 
average residential bill in 
Texas would rise $2 a month, 
or from about $100 to $124 
annually.

Lone Star asked the com- 
misssion to approve $19 
milli(xi of the total as an 
emergency interim hike.

“ We must have relief 
granted promptly to buy 
natural gas,”  said Harry 
Merritt, assistant general 
counsel. “ If the r ^ e s t  is 
not granted within a 
reas(Miable time, Lxxie Star 
won’t be able to acquire 
additi(xial reserves to serve 
our customers."

Lone Star paid an average 
of 20 cents per thousand 
cubic feet in April 1973. 
Reading said that by last 
November, the price had 
soared to 45 cents.

Some new supplies of 
natural gas now cost up to 
$1.75 per thousand cubic feet 
and will continue to push the 
average costs up for the 
company, Reading said.

An excise tax proposed by 
President Ford also would 
have to be passed <xi to the 
customer, Reading said.

100 E. 3rd 
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An Extra Week for Extra Savings

• Stoned Mask ’’In-Line'* Picture 
Tube System colored rec
tangles instead of dots give 
bright, truly life-like pictures.

• Pre-Set VHP Fine Tuning

!248 MODUC0 73URW

General Electric 

1 9 ”  Diagonal 
COLOR TV

’3 6 6
• GE Reliacolor Chassis —  incorporates many Solid State 

components for dependable performance.
• GE Spectra-Brite* Picture Tube —  brilliant phosphor 

dots for a bright, rich color picture.
• A FC  Automatic Fine Tuning Control —  locks in fine 

tuning automatically.

the 
complex

HarryCity Manager -------
Nagel, Bob Butler, assisUnt 
manager and Jim Gregg, 
city attorney, will attend the 
meetings of the parks and 
recreatl(Xi board, in the hcoe 
of obtaining alloted funds for 
the project and then will then 
discuss with the legislator, 
and senator the possible 
ac(]uisition of state land m, 
the area of the park. This 
w(xild be with the consent of 
the Big Spring SUte, 
Hospital.

Save 10% to 33V3%
off regular prices on a select group of

Watches
LISTEO BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE GREAT SAVINGS

WAYS TO PAY 
AT GOODYEAR

HEAVY DUTY 
FILTER-FLO WASHER
• Filter-Flo washing system
• Unbalanced load control
• Famous G E Activalof (or thorough bû  

gent% cleaning
• Choice ol wash times
• Positive water (ill —  washer will not start 

until proper water level is reached.

(HJM OWN 
f ftr.Y (’AY 

( ’I AM
UnkAmeriouio

Ladles NWaOa.Vedow OoM HRt 
Oeid IT.i Jewels

Ra«. iN.ta 
SeielN.ta

Ladles YeOaw OoM IT Jewels 
■Ifin

Rev. 4f.es 
Sale J7.4S

$ 2 5 8 0 0
wwATOJoe

OOCSKXIP

Zain Rovolving Charge a Zales Cuteom Charge 
BankAmericard a Maawr Charge 

Aawrican Expteee a Diners Qob e Caere Blanche • Layaway
Sale pHcas affective on satactad merchandise.

Entire stock not indudod In this solo. Originol prico tag shown on every il 
All items sub|act to prior sate. Items ikustreted not necessarily ttioee on t

408
RUNNELS

MATCHING 
ELECTRIC DRYER

• Two temperature selections —  Normal 
for cottoni and moat permanent press 
fabrica —  delicate for line fabrics and 
fragile permanent press garments.

a Fluff cycle gives gentle no-heat tumbling 
for freshening and no-heat drying, 

a Permanent press cycle, 
a Manual selection of drying time up to 

140 minutes, 
a Separate start switch, 
a Porcalain Enamal clothes drum
• Large "up-froni" lint filler.

$ 1 8 8 0 0
PHONE

267-6337
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Miller, 
Nicklaus 
To Meet

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(AP ) — “ TTie pressure is on 
him now,”  said Johnny 
Miller, looking forward to his 
head-tohead confrontation 
with Jack Nicklaus in this
week’s Bing Crosby National 

I Gdf Tournament.Pro-Am (
‘ ‘People are beginning to 

r,”  MUlewonder now,”  Muler said. 
‘ ‘They’re beginning to ask, 
‘Hev, look at this Johnny 
Miller and what he’s doing. 
Is Jack really that good?’

‘ ‘He hasn’t p lay^  in quite 
a while. The pressure is on 
him.”

And Nicklaus, for a decade 
the dominant player in the 
game but a sideline spec
tator during M iller's 
amazing Arizona exploits, 
had but one reply: ‘ ‘ I ’ve 
risen to the occasion 
before.”

Miller, who set some 
astonishing records in his 
second consecutive sweep of 
the two Arizona tournaments 
that opened the tour this 
year, and Nicklaus will have 
their first meeting of the 
season in this event that 
begins a 72-hole run Thur
sday over three courses on 
the spectacularly beautiful 
Monterey Peninsula.

‘ ‘ I ’ve had a good rest,”  
Nicklaus said. ‘ ‘And I ’ve 
worked harder on my game 
than I have in a long time. 
I’m really anxious to start 
playing now.”

Nicklaus was at his home 
in Florida, while Miller was 
splashing his guady arith
metic across the 
scoreboards of the South
west.

He won the Phoenix Open 
with a 260 total, the lowest 72- 
hole score in 20 ̂ ears of tour
nament competition. He shot 
an ll-under-par 61, within 
one stroke of the all-time 
tour record, in his victory at 
Tucson. He was 49-under-par 
for the two tournaments and 
won them by 14 and 9 str(Ae 
margins. Iw  rounds this 
year have been 67, 61, 68,64, 
66,69,67 and 61.

Forsan Girls
7 ^

A A  A C TIO N

Coahoma Waxes Waim 
In 3 With Stamford Rally To Win

COAHOMA — Coahoma 
waxed warm in all three 
games with Stamford here 
Tuesday night.
----------------- -------------------

The girls’ JV unit started 
things off on the right foot for 
the Big Red, winning, 65-4. 
Melissa Brown counted 23

Apps Wife To 
Sport New Car

I
(A P W IR EP H O TO )

SEAVER’ ALL SET TO GO! — New York Mets’ pit
cher Tom Seaver straightens out his equipment at New 
York’s Shea Stadium Tuesday after signing a new 
contract with the team. The contract calls for a salary 
cut of about $13,000. But that still leaves him with 
$160,000 a year.

Seaver's Pay
Receives Cut

NEW YORK (AP) — Tom 
Seaver thinks he now knows 
what caused all of his 
IN*oblems last season.

“ It was a simple thing ... 
mechanical really,”  said 
Seaver after signing his 1975 
contract with the New York 
Mets.

The trouble, said Seaver,

was on his pitching follow- 
through. “ I was jamming 
my heel instead of landing on 
the ball of my foot,” he 
explained.

Rockets
Rocked,
113-102

Included are such $1 
million winners as Tom
Weiskopf, Billy C a ^ er, 
Bruce Crampton and Gene
Littler, along with such
multiple winners from 1974 

Hutas Hub«’t Green, Bobby 
Nichols and Dave Stockton. 

Elach two-man squad, one
pro and one amateur, play 

“ ebbleone round each over Pet 
Peach, Spyglass Hill and 
Cypress Point before Sun
day’s final round at Pebble 
Beach.

Portions of the final two 
rounds will be telecast 
nationally by ABC-TV.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Dave 
Cowens says the fast break is 
the Boston Celtics’ style of 
play.

“ If we run it, we’ll win a lot 
of games,”  Cowens said 
Tuesday night after the 
Celtics had smashed the 
Houston Rockets 113-102 in a 
N a tio n a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association game.

John Havlicek scored 22 
points as the Celtics had six 
players in double figures en 
route to their fourth straight 
victory.

Houston lost its seventh 
straight contest despite a 34- \ 
point production by Calvin 
Murphy.

The Celtics won the game 
in the first half and zoomed 
to a 62-46 edge after two 
periods.

Havlicek had 16 points in 
the first half while Paul 
Westphal had 10. A 14-8 first 
quarter Rocket lead 
vanished as the Celtics 
honed their fast b»*p»k

Robinson's Shots 
Find MVC Mark

T U L S A , O k la . 
(A P )—Richard Robinson 
thinks of himself usually as a 
good defensive player for 
New Mexico State.

Currently, however, he has
turned into an q { {g t ^ e  star, 
leading the Aggies III Scoring
after hitting for 24 points last 

sdley and 18week against Brad 
against North Texas State.

For his hot shooting, the 6- 
foot-3 sophomore guanl was 
named today as Missouri 
Valley (Conference player of 
the week.

For the season Robinson is 
shooting .588 and has led the 
Aggies in scoring in each 
Valley game of the season.

“ The big thii^ about 
Richard r ^ l y  isn’t his 
scoring,”  his coach, Lou 
Henson, said. “ He is playing

Seat defense and his ball 
ndling has helped the 

team tremendously. He is 
idaying better all-around 
basketball this season.”

After winning the Bradley 
and North Texas State 

ames last week. New 
exico State has a 3-1 record 

in the conference and 11-3 
over-all.

Good basketball is a 
tradition for Robinson. His 
(dder brother Larry was an 
outstanding player at the 
University of Texas and a 
cousin, Eugene Smith, plays 
for West Texas State.

Others nominated for

gayer honors by tbe con- 
rence this week were Neil

gs
M

BOWLING
eiN poeecRS l k a o u e

RESULTS: —  RBC Const ovtr 
Ltonsrd'i Phar. 4-0; Ttam No. 1 ovor 
Whitt Motor Co. 40; Quito's Hair 
Styias ovtr Andarson 4-0; Sports 
Toppary ovar Huphas Carpat Ciaaninp 
4-0;Smallwood's ovar Holiday Pools 3- 
I ;  Orlvar's Ins. ovar Paymastar Cln3- 
1; Whaalar Buick ovar BPO Doas 3 1; 
Bob Brock Ford ovar NU-W a  
Janitorial 3-1 Ika's Fina Sta. ovar 
Loran's Flald Sar. 3-1; Knott Coop Gin 
and IS 30 Trallar Park 3-3.

HIph Ind. pama and sarias —  Julia 
Shankds 34S and Jaan Naiphbors 045. 
HIph taam pama and sarias —  Bdb 
Brock Ford m a n d  3343.

S TAN D IN G : —  Bob Brock Ford S3 
30; Taam No. 1 iT/i W /ii IS 30 Trallar 
Park 45W 3«vy;a| Huphas Carpat 
Ciaaninp 43-30; Whaalar Buick 40-33; 
Nv-Wa Janitorial 30 33; Smallwood's 
n-35t Whita Motor Co. 37 35; Orlvar's 
Ins. 3SW 3SW; Ika's FIna Sta, 34,34' 
Paymastar Gin 34̂ 34; Laonard's Pnar. 
3SVy 34Vy; Holiday Pools 34-3B; RBC 
Const. 33W 3BW; Qplta's Hair STylas 
31-41; Sports Toppory 30W-41W; 
Loran's ^ I d  Sar. 30vy-4ivy; BPO  
Ooas 30 43; KnottI Coop Gin 30 43; 
Andarson Const. 31-51.

College Poll
Tha Top Fiftaan in tha waak

ly Associatad Prass collaga dl 
vision baskatball poll, with 
lirst placa votas In paranthasas, 
saason racords throuph pamas 
01 Saturday, Jan IS, and total 
points. Points tabulatad on
basis of 14 O S 7 4 5 4 3 3 1:

1 Kantucky St. (33) I )  0 375
3 .G a rdna r Wabb (3)17.1 341
3. Jackson St. (3) 13.1 303
4. Naw Orlaans 11.l lot
5 . U T-C hattano opa 11 3 137
4 Bantlay 13 0 l i t
7.Southarn BR 13 1 113
sold Dominion 10 3 )0t
O.Armstronp SI. 10 3 41

10. E. Illinois S3 44
1 1. R a n d o lp h  M acon 13 0 34
n.Aupustana, S.O. 13 3 33
13. Edlnboro St. (1) 10 0 31
1 4 .  Y o u n p t t o w n  St. (1)

IS.Morpan St.

xplainc 
That, according to Seaver,

caused a constant jarring of 
ally l<

to the sciatic nerve condition
his spine and eventually led

in his left hip that bothered 
him all season long.

Seaver struggle to an t i 
l l  season with a bloated 3.20 
earned run average and paid 
the price when he signed for 
1975. He confirmed a good- 
sized cut from last year’s 
$170,000, probably down to 
$150,000.

“ I expected it,”  said the 
Mets’ ace right-hander. 
“ The club has always been 
good and honest with me, as 
I feel I ’ve been with them. 
They paid a good amount 
last year and I certainly 
don’t feel I pitched to that 
amount. I felt a cut was in 
order.”

Seaver feels that his 1974 
problems started in spring 
training.

“ I had finished 1973 with a 
tender shoulder and I was 
overprotective of my arm in 
camp. I was lazy with my 
mechanics.”  he said.

“ A lot of pitching is 
habitual,”  he said. “ It’s like 
riding a bicyle. Once you get 
rolling, it takes care of it
self.”

Unfortunately for Seaver 
and the Mets, he never got 
rolling in 1974. “ When you’re 
pitching well, you have a 
sense of timing. I never had 
that last year.’"

MONTREAL (AP ) — Anne 
Apps will have a new car 
soon, courtesy of her 
husband Syl, who wrote 
himself into the history 
books with two goals Tues
day night in the 28th National 
H(xJcey League All-Star 
game.

Apps won the car as his 
Prince of Wales Conference 
teammates cruised to a 7-1 
victory over the Clarence 
Campbell Conference in the 
historically classic but 
ritually wide-openevent.

And among tne record 
crowd of 16,997 at the 
Montreal Forum were two 
beaniing parents who 
watched their favorite 
center overcome pregame 
nervousness to rise to the top 
of the league’s playing 
cream.

“ I’m awed just to be in the 
dressing room with these 
guys,”  the Pittsburgh Pen
guins’ player said. “ I was 
more worried about making 
too many mistakes than to 
even thiiik about scoring two 
goals.

But score he did, with his 
fCHmier star father looking on 
proudly.

Apps was a little more 
tlum 2^2 months old when Syl 
Apps Sr. scored a goal and 
an assist in the first official 
All-Star game played. 
Tuesday n i^t, the two stood 
together in the steamy 
F^nce of Wales dressing 
room.

“ I ’ve had a lot of thrills in 
hockey,”  said the elder 
Apps, who scored 201 goals 
for the Toronto Maple Leafs 
in a 10-year career, “ but this 
is one of the greatest thrills 
I ’ve ever had, watching my 
boy tonight.

“ The only advice I ever 
gave him was to skate hard, 
hit hard and don’t get hurt.”

And the 27-year-old 
prodigy followed those rules 
perfectly at the Forum, 
although the hitting — along 
with the Campbell Con- 
f«'ence defense — clearly 
was missing.

“ When they got ahead 3-0, 
the game was over,”  said 
Philadelphia center Bobby 
(Harke, one of five Flyers on 
the Campbell roster. “ Then 
we started taking chances, 
which ctpened it uo even

more.
The offensive theory might 

have worked had it not b^n  
for Montreal goalie Ken 
Dryden, who combined with 
former Canadiens’ net- 
minder Rogatien Vachon for 
some spaiiding saves to 
blunt further an already dull 
Campbell offense.

Vachon made 15 (rf his 
team’s 28 stops in the con
test.

Apps still felt the pressure 
when the game b^an, but 
turned nervousness into ex
citement after 9:38 of play 
when he deflected a pass 
from California’s Joey 
Johnston past Philadelphia’s 
Bemie Parent for a 1-0 
Prince of Wales lead.

Tors' Win 
AAark Upped

LUBBOCK — A 69-48 win 
over Dunbar here Tuesday 
night stretched Lamesa 
High’s undefeated record to 
23 straight.

The Tors upped their 
district record to 5-0 and face 
Snyder in Lamesa, Friday 
night. Snyder holds forth the 
same identical district mark 
that Lamesa bears.

Dennis Fleming and Brian 
Meeks paced the Tors in 
scoring, hitting 12 points 
apiece.

points in that one for 
Coahoma, while Hafer and 
Connally each had two for 
Stamfora.

In the m is ’ varsity con
test, Coach Sonny Barnes got 
excellent p l^  out of ms 
guards and (Joahoma won, 
44-28. The back court people 
were Fairey Ross, Tanya 
Sterling, Donna James, 
Trena Bayes, Lusara 
Phinney and 'hna Swan. 
That combination held the 
visitors to four points in the 
opening periixl and 14 in the 
first hm.

Becky Snell and Patty 
Hulme each scored 16 points 
for the Bulldog.

Coahoma’s Mys went over 
the 100-pqint mark for the 
fourth time this season, 
winning, 112-36. In sewing up 
their fifth 6-AA victory in six 
starts, the Bulldogs hit a new 
high for the year.

Keith Stone banged in 21 
points and Brad Milliken 19 
for Coahoma. Over-all, 
Coahoma is 20-5. The home 
team had six players in 
double figures.

The C(>ahoma varsity girls 
are 16-7 on the year and 8-0 
within the league.

The Coahoma teams play 
host to Ballinger in another 
confermice doubleheader 
Friday night.

LAM ESA (4«) —  'Fleming 5 3 13; 
Davit 0 3 3; Spanctr t-3-31; 
Vatzautkas 4-3-11; Robinson 3-3-7; 
Ranton 3-0-4; Maaks 4-0 13. Totals 31- 
13-69

DUNBAR (48) —  Davis 3 3 9; 
Holmes 4-0-8; Hodge 0 3 3; Williams 7- 
3 14; R. White 5 1 11; Walker 10 3 
Totals 30 8 48.
Lamesa 10 15 14 38— 49
Dunbar 8 14 17 9— 48

JV GAM E —  DHS 83, LHS 45; OHS 
—  Ricky McGrew 18, LHS —  Nell 
Strahan 10.

Girls'game:
COAHOMA (44) —  Becky Snell 4 4 

14; Patty Hulme 7 3-14; Debra Mayer 
4 0 13. Totals 19 4-44.

STAMFORD (381 —  Dillard 10 5 35; 
Maysl 1 3. Totals 11 4 34.
Coahoma 14 34 38 44
Stamford 4 1 4 33 38
Boys' game:

COAHOMA (113) —  Keith Stone 9 3 
31; Steven Pherigo 7-0-14; Jody 
Bennett 3-7 13; Russell Kennedy 4 1- 
13; Brad Millikan 4 7 19, Bill Jennings 
53 13, Charles TIndol 304;  David 
Hendricks 30-4; Don Kelson 4-1-9. 
Totals45 30 113.

STAM FORD (37) —  Steve Harrell 3 
7 13; Steve Mays 4-0-8; Bryan Tabor 3- 
1-5; Larry Dickenson 1-1-3; David 
Bolin 0 3 3, Bill Harrell 10 3; Russ 
Rosenquist 3 0-4. Totals 13-11-37. 
Coahoma 19 54 81 113
Stamford 8 35 31 34

T o o n o T

Holiday Inn 
Buffet Speciol 

Sunday

T h e
S ta te

N a t io n a l
B a n k

Strom of Wichita State, 
Reggie Ramey of West 
Texas State, Louisville’s 
Wesley Cox, Tulsa’s Ken 
“ Grasshopper’ ’ Smith, 
Drake’s L a ^  Haralson and 
Southern Illinois’ Shag 
Nixon.

Hull, Howe 
Carry West

EDMONTON (AP) -  All- 
time greats Bobby Hull and 
Gordie Howe ta lli^  during a 
four-goal second-period out
burst that carried the West 
to a 54 triumph over the 
East in the World Hockey 
Association All-Star Game 
Tuesday night.

Howe and his Houston 
Aero teammates dominated 
the West scoring. Andre 
Hinse scored two goals while 
the 45year-old Howe’s son, 
Mark, and Ted Taylor netted 
one apiece.

HuU, playing coach of the 
Winnipeg Jets, accounted for 
the other West goal. It came 
at 4:23 of the second period, 
snapped a 2-2 tie and 
triggered the West to its first 
victory in the WHA’s three- 
year existence. The East 
captured the first two All- 
Star Games 52 and 8-4.

Rejean Houle of the 
()uebw Nordiques got two of 
the East goals wtole Marc 
Tardif of the Michigan Stags 
and Quebec’s Serge Bernier 
tallied the others.

After Hull gave the West a 
3-2 lead, Hinse’s second goal 
made it 4-2 at 6:35.

SAVE 25% NOW
P o l)g la s W hitew alls 

a t ^9.75 to  ^14.45 o ff  now  
thm ugh Saturday.

Regular *37.75

%
%

A78-13 plus $1.77 F .E .T . an<j tire off your car.

Custom  Power Cushion l\> ly^as
This is America’s larges! sell'rig tire —for lots 
of good reasons. Resilient polyester cord body 
for smooth-riding comfort.Tread-firming fiber
glass belts for road-holding traction. A use- 
proved tread design that really delivers on 
mileage. This is a tire featured on many of the 
1975 model cars. For three days only, Polyglas 
whitewalls are special priced at 25% off. Save 
now through Saturday.

W h item lls
SIZE REG.

PRICE
SALE
PRICE

nut F.E.T. 
M  TIrt Off 
Ytur Cor

D78-14 $42.10 $31.50 $2.18
F78-14 $46.30 $34.70 $2.47
G78-14 $48.25 $30.45 $2.62
G78-15 $49.55 $37.15 $2.69
H78-15 $53.20 $39.00 $2.92
L78-15 $57.65 $43J0 $3.21

G WYEART
in  f h iv  a /  iZd teu iw nfar *  O*'*’ t7wi Customgr Credit Plan • Master Charge • BankAmerIcard 

O  tu  r u y  a t  % jv u u y c a r  ,  American Expreaa Money Card a Carte Blanche e Diners Club

S e e  O u r P ro fessio n a ls fo r F irs t  C la ss A uto S erv ice
Engine

Tune-lip
a With electronic equipment our 
profetiionalt fine-tune your 
engine, initalling new points, 
plugs A condenser a Helps main- 
tsin a smooth running engine 
for maximum gas mileage 
a Includes Dataun, Toyota, V W

$3495 M  54 lor 8 c«l., 
coed.$3 lor air 1

Front-End
Alignment

a Complete analysis A alignment 
correction to increase tire 
mileage and improve steering 
safely a Precision equipment 
used by experienced profes
sionals a Includes Dataun, 
Toyota. V W

S | 0 9 5
Most U.S., soaio 
Import cart -  
parti sitrs 
only If naodad

Lube and 
Oil Change

a Complete chassis lubrication 
A oil change a Helps ensure 
longer wearing parts A smooth, 
quiet performance a Please 
phone for appointment

Up to 5 qts. 
of a ■of malar brand 
malti-grada oil

ABO V I P R IC K  HOMORID AT FOLiOWiNG DIALERS

NEWELL SHAMROCK SHORTY TEXACO

FM 700 And Birdwall
GOOD YEAR 

408 Runnals

GARDEN CITY — Two 
free tosses in the last 11 
seconds of play enabled the 
Forsan girls to nip Garden 
City, 49-48, in district 
com^tition here Tuesday 
night.

O____
excellent play out -

?Liards. Their ranks included 
eresa Walls, Ginger Dit- 

m<H*e and Dorothy Banks.
The Forsan girls are now 

155 over all and 3-1 against 
league opponents.

’The Forsan boys also won, 
54-47. It was their third in

conference rivalry, against a 
solitary loss. On the year, the 
Forsan boys are 12-7.

Garden City salvased the 
girls’ B game, 4535, leavinr 
Forsan with a 57 recorc

loach Don Stevens got 
of his

Lisa Day ^ c k e t^  19 points 
for Forsan and Donna 
Plagens 21 for the Kittens 

Letha Strickland paced the 
ris with 21

Abbreviated 
Golf Match 
Held A t CC

Forsan varsity girl 
points. Linda Batla had 21 
for Garden City.

Ralph Miranda set a fast 
pace for the Forsan boys, 
scoring 17 points. Rusty 
Findley had 14 for Garden 
City.

The two Forsan teams go 
to Water Valley for Friday 
night action.

A three team golf match 
between Big Spring, 
Midland High and Odessa 
High was cut short here 
Wednesday afternoon on the 
Country dlub course due to 
high winds and inclement 
weather.

Play was to have covered 
18 holes, but was stopped 
after nine.

Grey Lutke of Midland was 
medalist with a 37. Big 
Spring’s Jeff Newton tied for 
second, firing a 38.

The results:
Four man team medal: 

Midland Hi^h 153; Odessa

Girls'game:
FORSAN (49) —  Beverly Strickland 

,4-4 14; Letha Strickland 8 3 18; Janat 
EIIIS4 7 15. Totals 18 13 49.

GARDEN CITY  (48) —  Linda Balia 
9 3 31; Becky Hirt 5 4)4;  Linda 
ChandItr 4 I 13. Totals 30 8 M.
Forsan 13 39 41 49
Garden City 14 35 37 48
Boys' Game:

FORSAN (54) —  Joe Moreno 3 0-4; 
Darren Crooks3 1-7; Ralph Miranda 8- 
M 7; John Medlin 3-0-4; Brad Stavant
3 3 4; Landon Soles 4 3 10; Donnie 
Croft 10 3; Tim Yeats 10 3. Totals 34
4 54.

GARDEN C ITY  (47) —  Carlos 
Banuelos 4 19; Rusty Pindley 4-3-14; 
Louie Patino 4 0 8; Norwin Bingham 0- 
6 4; Bobby Doe 13 4; Juan Yana 1-3- 
4; Steve Smith 10 3. Totals 17 )3 47. 
Forsan IS 34 45 S4
Garden City 10 18 31 47

College
Results

159; Big Sprmg 168, (Newton 
’ry Ha38, Barry Halvorson 43, 

Steve Sladege, 43, Robbie 
Waters. 44.

Two man low ball: 
Midland 35, Big Spring 36, 
(N ew ton , H a lvorson ), 
Odessa 38.

Cincinnati 48, Marquetta 58 
Creighton 83, Bradley 74 
SOUTHWEST 
Arkansas 45, Texas Tach 43 
Texas AAM44, Rica41 
SMU 74, Texas 59 
TCU73, Baylor 45
Los Angeles Loyola 79, UC Irvina44 
California 89, UC Oavis 78
Furman 91, Appalachian 53 
Texas AAM44, Rica4)
SMU 74, Taxas59 
California 89, UC Davis 78

AUSTYIES 
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Reg. $2.97, Ladies' Camp Moc

Great for indoor* 
or out. Sitea $-10. i22

Reg.$S.99 Suede 
Squaw Boots

88Hand- Lacad, 
Ganuina Suada 

in S iiat 5-10.
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Detroit
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Milwake*
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Seattle
Portland
Phoenix
Los Angeles
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Kansas CIti 
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$1. Louis 
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Virginia
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San Antonio 
Indiana 
Utah
San Diago 
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San Antonio 
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Oanvar *1 
San OItgo I 
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Denver at 
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Gesture Texos Finds Rough 
Charge Road In Loop Play

HONOLULU (AP)- An #

Your SCM copy 
M a c h in p  

roprosontotlvo is
. Copy Service 

& Supplies
52*-14lt Midland. Taxa*

. •
(AP W IREPHOTO)

® !**1P^^**? r  Heavyweight Champion Muhammad Ali holds 
Jacksrm as he fakes a haymaker right during Tuesday 

businesses in Atlanta. The mayor had his arm 
the^^n" ' *̂*^ *̂  ̂after he decked Ali twice with soft right crosses that barely grazed

Cougars Cross Up 
Big Spring, 73-65

ABILENE — Abilene 
Cooper snapped a two-game 
losing streak at the expense 
of Big Spri^  here Tuesday 
night, winning 73-65 in a 5-4A 
match.

The Cougars are now 3-2 in 
the district and 14-8 over-all 
while the Steers show 1-4 for 
5-4A and 5-18 for the year. 
Big Spring is winless in its 
last four 5-4A tries.

Abilene took a quick 6-0 
lead before Big Spring could 
hit the net. “ The team made 
some progress against 
Cooper,*' said Ron Plumlee, 
Steer head coach. “ We 
showed a desire to play like 
we should.”

Cooper led as much as 14 
points, 53-39, at the end of the 
third quarter. Big Spring cut 
the Cooper deficit to six 
points in the final 2:30 
minutes of play, only to see 
Steer upset plans checked.

James Zapp led Steer 
scorers with 20 points 
followed by Bubba Stripling 
and James Ray, shooting 
through 13 and 12 respec
tively.

Cooper’s Cory Pittman 
flipped in 20 points.

In preliminary games. 
Cooper came out ahead in 
the JV game, 66-57, but Big 
Spring grabbed a double 
o v e r t im e  soph om ore  
decision, 55-53.

The Steers travel to 
Odessa High Friday night.

BIG SPRING (85) —  Ray. 8 0 12; lC  
A ldrldgt, 5.OIO; Graan, 1 3 5 ;  
Stripling. 8 1 13; Owan*. 14) 2; Zapp, 9- 
2 20; Moor*. 0 3.3. Total* 28 9 85.

COOPER (73) —  G ill, O i l ;  
Newman, 113; Pittman, 7.820; 
McLeod, 8 0 18; Farmer, 0-11; Leffall,
5 1 11; Rlddletwover, 9 3 21. Total* 31- 
11 73.

Score By Quarter*
Big Spring 12 17 10 28— 85
Cooper 23 18 14 20— 73
Junior Var*lty

BIG SPRING (57) —  Warren, 0 1 ) ;  
Wilder, 10 2; Hull, 4 3 11; Zapp, 4 0 8;

Spence, 10 2; Carr, 2-8 12; Arancibla, 
2-0 4; Harris, 5-2-12; Woodward, 1.3-5. 
Total*20 17 57.

COOPER (88) —  Morgan, 4 2-10; 
Turner, 2 2-8; Orr, 4 3.11; Garner, 4-8- 
14; Langley, 1-1-3; Caton, 2-2-8; Stone, 
2-0-4; Roy, 0-2-2; Clayton, 2-4-8; 
NorrI*, 0 2-2. Total* 21-24-88.

Score By Quarter*
Big Spring 8 15 12 24— 57
Cooper 17 23 7 19— 88
Sophomore

BIG SPRING (55) —  Rubio, 7 4-1*; 
Sherman, 2-0-4; Daniel*, 5-4-14; 
Spence, 12-4; Olague, 1-3-4; Wood*, 3- 
0-8; McChrl*tlan, 1-2-3; Coffman, 1-1-3. 
Total* 21 14-55.

COOPER (53) — Whlf**nhunt,0 1 1; 
Fredrick, 1-0 2; Berlin, 8-1-17; Strain, 
102;  Rainey, 7-0 14; Hill, 1-0-2; 
Whiteley, 7 1 15. Total* 25 3-53.

Score By Quarter*
Big Spring 13 IS 10 4 4 8— 55
Cooper 19 8 11 9 4 4— 53

angry former University of 
Hawaii player, jTohn 
Penebacker, denied Tuesday 
that he made an obscene 
gesture toward the 
American flag during a 
basketball game with Texas 
Christian University in 1973.

“ It’s not true. I flatly deny 
it,”  said the 27-year-old four- 
year veteran of the U.S. Air 
Force.

“ I think it’s facinating that 
they should come along^with 
something like this,”  Pene
backer said. “ What the hell 
would I ̂  that for?”

That was Penebacker’s 
reaction after TCU Coach 
Johnny Swaim’s comment 
Monday in Fort Worth that 
the alleged gesture by 
Penebacker during the 
playing of the national an
them bef(N« the 1973 game 
might be what has created 
friction between the two 
universities.

The latest round of 
charges and counter charges 
began last week after TCU’s 
com e-from behind 69-62 
victory Jan. 11 over the 
visiting Rainbows.

Hawaii Coach Bruce 
O’Neil was q u o t^  in 
Honolulu newsj^pets as 
saying his players lost their 
poise duruig that game 
because of racial slurs and 
taunts directed at the Hawaii 
team by TCU fans.

Swaim said an in
vestigation failed to confirm 
any such incidents and he 
plans to protest to University 
of Hawaii officials, 
demanding an apology and 
retraction by O’Neil.

Recalling the 1973 game, 
Penebacker said, “ There 
was no friction M o re  the 
game. We had just come into 
town to play a rail game.

5-4A REVIEW

Lee, Midland, 
Abilene Score
MIDLAND — Increasing 

its winnira streak to 16 
games, Midland Lee had to 
work hard to settle Odessa 
Permian in ovo'time, 48-45 
here Tuesday night in 5-4A 
action.

Lee stands all alone at the 
top of the 5-4A with a 5-0 
showing and 21-4 over-all. 
Permian is 3-2 in district 
competition and 21-4 for the 
year.

Permian was the winner in 
the junior varsity and 
sophomore contests, winning 
72-68 and 55-54 respectively.

M IDLAND LE E  (48) —  BlackwtII 5 
0 10. Fari*b 2 8 10; Millar 8 3 15; 
Par*on 3-0 8; Jack*on 2 3 7; Davl*0-0- 
0 Total* 18 13 48

ODESSA PERMIAN (45) —  Huntar 
8 3 19; Van CMava 7 0-14; Jobnaon 1-5 
7; Walton 0-0-0; Stall 0-2-3; WaavarO 1 
1; Oawaoni 0 3. Total* 17 11 45.
La* 8 17 8 10 7— 48
Parmlan 11 17 4 9 5— 45

ODESSA — Midland High

Pro-Cage
Results

NBA
BaatarnContaranca 

Atlantic DIvlalen

experienced no trouble in 
dropping Odessa High, 76-53 
here Tuesday night in a 5-4A 
test.

The Buildogs flip up a 4-1 
district total and 16-6 for the 
year. Odessa is firmly en
trenched in the cellar with a 
0-5 district outyut and 2-20 
over-all.

OHS (53) —  R Lawi*7 2 18; Hayaa*
2 18; HuOnall 14) 2; Lan* 10 2; Walkar 
10 2; Marin 4 2 10; M Lawl* 0 11; 
Jobnaon 0 2 2 Total*22 9 53.

MHS (78) —  Nalaon 10 2; Gatcbar 1 
0 2; WabbO 1 1; Chinn 2 0 4. Raaa* ( 0 
2; Cobb 9 4 22; Wllay 2 0 4, Smith 8 4 
18; Modkin* 41 11; Robartl 4 4 12. 
Total*31 14 78
OHS 14 8 14 17— 53
MHS 15 23 14 24— 78

SAN ANGELO — Abilene 
High scored a come from 
behind win with 22 seconds 
left in the fourth to trip up 
San Angelo, 60-58 here 
Tuesday night in 5-4A 
competition.

The Eagles stand 3-2 in the 
league and 15-6, with San 
Angelo, 1-4 in 5-4A and 11-9 
for the campaign.

W L Pel. OB
Bo* Ion 30 14 .802 —
Buffalo 30 18 .852 1
Naw York 23 20 .535 8</k
Phlladaipkia 11 27 .400 12'/Y

Cantral Olvlalon
Wa*hn 32 13 711 —
Clavaland 22 20 .524 I ’,Y
Houaton 20 24 .455 11V,
Atlanta 20 27 .428 13
Naw Orlaan* 5 38 .122 25

Waatarn Conlaranca
Mldwaal Olvlalon

Datrolt 28 19 .570 —
Chicago 24 20 .545 I'/Y
Mllwakaa 22 21 .512 3
K.C. Omaha 23 24 .489 4

Pacific Olvlalon
Goldan Sf. 20 18 838 —
Saaftla 20 25 .444 1'/,
Porfland 19 24 .442 I ’/Y
Phoanix 11 25 .419 9'/Y
Lo* Angola* 17 28 .395 10'/̂

Tuaadav't Raaulf*
Buffalo 111, Saaftla 100
Chicago 97, lNaw York 94
Waahingfon 97, Clavaland iIS
Aflanta 135, Naw Orlaan* 103
Kanaa* ClfyOmaha 109, Port

AH t(80) Fg Fga Ft 1Fla Rab Tp
LIttI* 2 n 0 1 7 4
Calloway 4 13 2 4 s 10
Baxter 10 IS 4 5 10 24
Swingar 9 13 0 0 0 10
Thomat 0 1 0 0 1 0
Guy 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hickman 1 4 0 0 4 2
Forkarway 0 

T O T A L ! 28 
San Angola (50)

1
SI

21 2
12

7
31

2
80

Speer 4 7 0 0 4 1
McDowell 11 77 3 f 10 25
Field* 8 14 1 3 1 13
Baker 0 0 0 0 1 0
lizard 3 4 4 7 4 10
Porter 1 1 0 0 1 2

TO TA LS 25 a t IS 31 so
AHS 13 15 21 11— 80
SA , 30 17 9 12-50

land 108 
Bolton 113, Houaton 102 
Phlladalphia 101, Phoanix 95
Goldan Stat* 138, Lo* Angala*

108
Wodnaaday'* Oama* 

Kanaa* CIty-Omaha at Waah 
Ington

Bolton at Now Orlaan*
Portland at Datrolt

Thurtday'* Qatna*
Houaton at Atlanta 
Now York at Clavaland 
Phlladalphia at Goldan Stat*

ABA
Kaat Olvlalon

W L Pet. OB
Naw York 32 13 .711 - -
Kantucky 30 13 .898 1
SI. Loull '•
MamphI* '3 33 .2M 19'/4
Virginia * 38 .200 33

Waal DIvlalen

San Antonio 39 21 .580 11
Indiana 31 24 487 18W
Utah 31 37 .438 18
San Olago 19 37 .413 19

Tuaaday'a Oam*
San Antonio 110, Indiana 91 

Wadnaaday'a Oama* 
MamphI* at at Kantucky 
Ow var at Indiana 
San Olago at SI. Loul* 

nwraday'* Oama*
Oanvar at San Antonio 
San Olago at Kantucky

Black Day 
For Ponies

DALLAS (AP ) — It was a 
black Tuesday for Southern 
Methodist in the schoolboy 
football signing wars.

The Mustangs lost All- 
State running back Paul 
Rice to Southern Califixuia 
and apparently bluechip 
back Stan Singleton of 
Mesquite made up his mind 
to go to the University of 
Texas.

Rice, an All-American 
schoolboy runner his 
sophomore season, left fcH* 
Southern California after 
SMU officials had been 
quoted as saying he was 
coming to the Southwest 
Conference school. Rice 
graduated at midterm.

“ I’m going to USC and the 
decision is rnial,”  Rice said. 
“ I just feel I should getaway 
from Dallas.”

Rice had signed an SWC 
letter of intent with SMU but 
it was not binding nationally.

He said the missed con
nections with the SMU 
recruiter “ kind of made me 
feel bad.”

Tonight Only!!! 6 'til 9
DEUIXE CHAMnON
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All pricas plua tax and old tire

MUSCLE TIRES!
PARNELU JONES

• Husky 7-rib tread 
puts a massive
footprint on 
pevement for 
quick start* 
and stops.

• Named after 
racing great 
ParnMi Jonas.

• Rugged 4-ply nylon 
cor cl body patterned 
after our famous race 
tiro construction.

tin Frtci
luckl M l

A80I3 •40.60 *2.06
060-13 44.76 241
E60-14 4 6 !^ 258
F80-14 51.55 2.78
600-14 saiss 2.97
H60-14 58.55 3.13
LOO-14 63.55 3.44
F60-15 92.45 2.86
660-1$ 54.76 3.02
HeO-15 59,70 3.22
tfo-is 64:70 3.54

All prices plus tax and trade-in tire.

Opman
SDCount f'MBBri

Waabo honor these cards
■BankAmaricard • Master Oarga 
•DinersChib* Carte Blanche 

•Amoiicen Express

507 E. 3nl

By Tbs Assodslsd Pr***

Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton couldn’t have asked 
for a sweeter Southwest 
Conference basketball 
debut.

Sutton, who coached inde-

Endent Creighton for the 
It five years, unleashed his 

defensive wizardry on 
preseason favorite Texas 
Tech Tuesjay night and .the 
Red Raiders tumbled 65-62 
before an enthusiastic home 
audience.

Mustangs May 
Lose Starters

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
Southern  M eth od is t 
Mustangs may lose the 
services of part-time star
ters Mike Ellis and Danny 
Browning.

Ellis, a defensive tackle, 
has not registered for the 
spring semester, which 
began Monday, and 
Browning is expect^ to pass 
up his fifth year of eligibility. 
Browning underwent knee 
surgery last season.

“ I felt our ddense was the 
key,”  Sutton said. “ Texas 
Tech is still the best team 
we’ve played this year. We 
had tremendous crowd 
support. They picked us up 
two or three times when we 
started to let down.

“ If Tech had left here with 
a win, it would have put them 
way ahead in the conference 
race.”

Defending champion 
Texas also found the going 
rough on the road, falling 74- 
59 to firedup Southern 
Methodist in Dallas. Texas 
Christian bounced Baylor 73- 
65 in Fort Worth and the 
Texas Aggies came from 
behind to defeat Rice 64-61 in 
Houston.

Arkansas was successful 
in boxing big Tech center 
Rick Bullock off the boards, 
allowing him just eight 
rebounds although Bullock 
was high point man with 
21—14 ^  the points in the 
first half.

“ I was disappointed in the 
defense at times, but that 
was caused by Bullock,” 
Sutton said. “ The defense 
did, however, end up winning

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP

207 Austin 263-8391
Stocks

Gorlock Seals
Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 

Robert Crenshaw, Sales 
Rep.

thegameTorus.”
Guard Ricky Medlock 

scored 16 points and forward 
Kent Allisixi plucked <rff 10 
big rebounds before the 
crowd of 5,100 fans.

Texas showed the effects 
of a two-week layoff with 
cold shooting and poor 
rebounding against the 
smaller Mustangs.

“ The layoff hurt Texas,”  
said SMU Coach Bob 
Prewitt.

e  
e  
♦
♦
4-
♦  Big Hamburger Served With ♦
♦  Beans and Fries ♦

I  GOIDEN CRISP STEAK $ , 4 0

♦ riNGER BASKET ' *
I  BAR BQ SANDWICH a c c  *
16 Fries. Onions and Peppers ^

» BAR B Q HOT LINK PLATE *2°** •
4. OPEN EVERY DAY

All Orders Served In Our Diner Or Your Car 
^  . '  Call In Orders — Phone 267-8173 ^
W * W * * « A r 4 4 * 4 * * d r * A * A 4 4 4 4 * * 4 *

Terry's Drive In And Diner t
1307 East 4th ---- ♦Top of The Hill

HAMBURGER SPECIAL

7-DAY SALE 1/2 price.
One-coat interior.

ONf-COAT 
GUARANTEE

TIm  pm'mi 89 >•
6»w f •»*v color wr-
foe* w*tli ooo coot wl»«n 
mppkmS occocOMf to lobol 
airtrtiooB ot O rot* piot to 
•acooa 450 9^wor« foot 
toiDA on miootli lorlocRt. 
on4notto«ac*«4 335 
foot pmt foNon on ^oroot 
or toatoro4 wrlocot tf lli*« 
^o*nt fo8l9 to covor ot Btot»4 
Nor«. brokf tb« lobol o f tbi* 
^OMt to fOor noorott Wor4t 
broneb on4 « o  foriwBb 
•noMfb point to «n9orv covwr- 
OfO or, ot yowr option. wriH 
rofun4 tbo cowglBtR ^vrebot* 
^rk«.

REG. 9.99 i 199
GALLON

Guar, to cover any color in 1 coat. 
Heavy-bodied formula spreads easily, 
reduces drip and spatter. Dries fast to 
an elegant, washable flat finish. In 50 
fine colors. Easy latex clean up.

SAVE ‘2
Sand Finish textured flat.
Plaster-like finish.
Hides minor wall 
defects. 15 colors.

G AU
1.99

SAVE *2
Wards exterior latex flat.
For wood, masonry’, 
stucco. In white.
30 color G .O .C ., 5.99 X «g

GAL.

SAVE *3
HS-50 indoor semi-gloss.
Highly scrubbable.
Excellent color re
tention. 50 colors.

■GAL.

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT 
TILL JUNE 1975. 

FINANCE CHARGES ARE 
APPLICABLE DURING 

THE DEFERRED PERIOD.
SAVE *50
WARDS 1-HP AIR 
COMPRESSOR
6.3 C F M  at 40^^ p p
PSI. 1 2 - g a l l o n 2 8 8 ° *  
storage t a n k , " ' ^ ' - '  
safety valve. REG. 339.95
Cuatonar Ordar

SAVE *30
2-HP SPRAYER/ 
COMPRESSOR
7.0 CFM at 40 _  _  _  o  ol 
PSL 12-gal. stoi- Q  O  Q  8  O' 
age tank, safety v  •/  
valve, spray kit. REG. 359.95
'Catlomar Ordar Only •

SAVE 10%
ANY WALLPAPER 
SAMPLE BOOK
We have thousands of col
or, pattern and texture 
selections to choose from. 
Now at great savings.

TOTAL 
LENGTH 

OF SEC'nONS

MAXIMUM
WORKING
LENGTH

16' 13'
20' 17'

______ ________ 21'____

SAVE *5
16' EXTENSION 
LADDER

88

R E a 24.99
Complete set of rungs 
on base and fly sec
tions. Sturdy 2%" I- 
beam construction. 
U L listed and labeled.
2 0 '...................... 25.88
2 4 '........................ 34.88

S A V E  A T  W A R D S  L O W  P R I C E S -J U S T  S A Y  “ C H A R G E  IT ! ’

/ v \ ( ) i v r ( ; o / v \ E R Y

Redecorating? See us. iW iJ  t i
\^Q 8 k C l2 »^ifcR / W A R D S

HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 2674571

USE _WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN
b u y  n o w  p a y  l a t e r  . . .

NEW STORE HOURS

10 AJM. to 6 PJW. 
TUES-WED-FRtSAT

10 AJA TO 8 PM 
MON. and THURS.

AUTO SERVICE qpENS 
AT 8 AM.
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CR 75 Cast Takes
A Brief Respite

CR 75 cast takes a night off
tonight and then performs its 
th irfpe “

Jennie Speegle, _  Karyl 
Thames, Temmy

I  performance Thursday 
with a performance also at 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday.

Alan Partee heads the 
stage crew for the produc
tion which takes a lot ot 
technical assistance. Chuck 
Dickens and E^amest Nichols 
are flymen and Dale Stevens 
heads the lighting. Robert 
Bradburv heads the sound 
crew and Karen Fortson the

Thomas, 
Renee Wash and Denise 
Young.

It also includes Kim 
Anderson, Twayne Bledsoe, 
Elias Chavez, Junior 
Chavez, Jon E li^ ,  James 
Finley, Donny Green, 
Sammy Hanunon, Blane
Hinton, Caiy Hise, Keith 
McGuire, B(

art. Lynn Peach is in charge
of profw and David Wrinkle 
heads public relations.

House management and 
alumni is headkl by Karl 
Thames and Brenda 
Emerson is head usher. 
Marvin Casy was in charge 
of programs and Mrs. Patsy 
Wash headed make-up. 
Karen Forton also headed 
costumes.

The chorus, which per
formed some outstanaing 
numbers the first two nights 
includes Jeanne Bledsoe, 
Denise Byrd, Becky Blalack, 
Beverly Carlisle, Cindy 
Carlile, Kathy Cowan, 
Melody Dabney, Darlene 
Emerson, Angie Fulgham, 
Lisa Kelly, Janet Ivery, 
Margaret McGee, Cindy 
Morris, Miki Reed, Debbie 
Samuels, Debbie Shroyer,

Jobby Mills. 
Raymond Pekow ^, Paul 
Prather, Jim Reed, David 
Trim, Stan Vick, Kenny 
Watkins, Donnie Wheelo: 
and Steve Wilson.

The pit band included Jay 
Huskey, David Norvelle, 
Keith Teel. Ronald Wheeler, 
Shauna Hill, Karen Futson, 
Marsha Atkins, Darla 
Morrdl, Carol Immd, Lisa 
Loudamy, Gloria H an lon , 
Lupe Morales, LaUra Jones, 
Cheryl Gillenwater, Adrian 
^ a la , Chris Shortes, GUbort 
Chavez, Cindy Rudd, Leslie 
White, Eddie Smith, Steve 
Waggoner, Gordon Birell, 
Suzanne Orr, Jackie Bled
soe, Q iff Graham, Cecil 
Key, Tamera Hart, Mark 
K ^ ,  and Pat Daniel.

The joksters included 
Cindy Coleman, Julie 
Davidson, Marty Herron, 
Maridene Margolis, Jana 
Porter, Joe Riherd, and Gala 
Teague.

Architects To Develop 
Activity Center Plans

A showdbwn on a long- 
d iscu ssed  c e ^ m u n ity  
meeting and activity center 
on the Howard College 
campus moved a step nearer 
at the trustees monthly 
meeting Tuesday.

The board authorized Dr. 
Charles Hays to instruct the 
architects (Gary & Hohertz) 
to develop a set of proposed 
preliminary plans. This will 
involve inspection of 
facilities in a number of 
places by board members 
and architects to incorporate 
best of ideas in the plans. 
This stage will cost $22,755, 
but if the project goes 
through, it would apply as 
part of the architectural fee.

There are no firm cost

estimates pending a firming 
of plans, buta total rolled out 
as a “ ball park”  figure was 
$1,500,000.

In nudung the motion to

Eroceed with planning, 
arold Davis incorporated a 

time lim it If the project is to 
be undertaken, the board 
will impose a Dec. 31, 1975 
construction start deadline.

There appeared to be no 
basic change in the con
ception of such a facility, 
namely that it be adaptable 
as a college gymnasium, but 
also equ^y usable for 
stage productions, displays, 
etc.

At Tuesday’s meeting, the 
board also approved the 
receipt of bids for a pickup.

Ford Tax Plan 
Is Criticized

Imposition of a crude oil 
import tax as proposed by 
President Gerald Ford will 
llead to higher food costs, 
;Gene Perry, district director 
for the Farmers Union, said 
today.

He joined Jay Naman, 
Waco, state president, in 
saying that the import tax 
will result in a 1-15 per cent 
increase in the price of 
petrdeum products — both 
for fertilize and energy. 
This will tighten the price- 
cost squeeze on the farmer 
and inevitably raise the

G'ice of food and fibre.
aman urged the President 

iitttead to impose restric
tions on the synthetic fiber 
business, “ thus conserving 
millions of barrels of 
petroleum.”

Perry is a newly elected 
district director for nine 
area counties from Brown 
throu^ Midland Counties.

M ISH A PS
I iiM iaiB fim iii iiMiUHWH—

Lamar and N. Monticeilo: 
Doyle Miller, 1207 Um ar, 

;Jan Sevey. 107 E. 21st, 8:32 
a.m. T u e ^ y .

Parking lot at H u ^  
OpUcal, 800 block of Gregg: 
Linda Wagner Holmes, 706 
W, 17th; parked vehicle.
belonging to Julian Vasquez, 
Lamesa, 5:15 p.m. Tuesday.

5th and Young: Jlmmjy 
Hayworth, 3220 Cornell, 
Arthur Fred Madewell, 508 
Young, 4 p.m. Tuesday.

1300 Scurry: Johnny B. 
Arguello, 1301 Scurry, Donna 
Marie Mallard, 17, 1300 
Mobile, 2:09 p.m. 'Tuesday.

tm um ar

TIAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NfOHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

By Popular Request
W « will hav« another 

Laua with aMfholo Pig Cooked 
under ground and other island 
delicacies. This will be at BtOO 

February 6. Make reservations now.

All the Spaghetti and Meatballs 
You can Eat. Wed. Night only
All the Fish you Can Eat 
Thurs. Night Only.

Also Serving Fine PIxza

KIMO'S PALACE
4400W .NwyB0 Dial 267-5SB1

PICK UP DAY — Four pickups were picked up by 
wreckers in two separate wrecks Tuesday afternoon. In 
the wreck shown at the top at 1300 Scurry, Donna Marie 
Mallard, 17, was taken to Medical Arts Hospital with 
minor injuries after a collision between the pickup she 
was driving, (on the left) and one driven by Jol

( Photo By Danny Valdas)

Arguello (right). In the bottom picture, a collision oc
curred at the intersection of 5th and Young with Jimmy

ny

Allow Gunman To Leave WEATHER
Wth Hostages, Ransom

Spriing Enrollment Record 
Looms At Howard College
Spring enrollment at 

Howard CoUe«, contrary to 
general trenos and normal 
patterns, may be heading for 
a new college record.

The number of actual 
registrations has not been 
totalled so far, but through 
Tuesday evening, 1,296 
registration packets had 
been issued to prospective 
students.

"O f course, not all of these 
will materialize,”  said Dr. 
Charles Hays, president,

“ but we are not through 
taking registrations, either.”  

He expected totals this 
afternoon on how many 
registrants have cleared the 
business office.

'The previous high for the 
college was 1,327 enrolled in 
the Autumn 1974 semester. 
Usually in the Spring 
semester, there is a sul> 
stantial drop in registration 
of most co llies .

(Hasses b^an at 8 a.m. 
today at the college.
Registration continues to the

V  ‘ A A II U r i0  AAQ KG S prospective students

Docket Call
not to miss important class 
work and to register now.

LONDON, Ont. (AP ) — 
Police said today a gunman 
who threatened to shoot four 
children hdd hostage in a 
farmhouse would be allowed 
to leave with two hostages 
and a cash ransom.

They did not say who the 
h o s ta ^  would be.

A $10,000 ransom was 
dehvered to a command post 
about a mile from the far
mhouse, a police spokesman 
said, but negotiations were 
continuing on other demands 
by the gunman, an escaped 
convict identified as Donald 
Wayne Cline, 21.

FREE-FOR-ALL
The gunman told a 

reporter who telephoned the 
house: “ Like I ’m driving out 
of here with the kids ana the 
money. And I’m going to go 
where I’m going to go, 
they’re going to fcrilow 
anyhow.

‘And when I get to where I 
want to go. I ’m going to drop
off the kids and I’m gdng to 

and if theygo by myself, and it tnev 
want to have a free-for-all 
then, ttiat’s- good, because 
it’s just me and them. But if 
they make me shoot one of 
the kids...”

George Field, father of the 
children who arrived home 
from work late in the 
evening, said he had known 
Qine “ since he was knee- 
high to a grasshopper.”  

ESCAPED
Police said (Hine escaped 

fr(Hn Millhaven Penitentiary 
last October. He was serving

Donald, 11, and David, 4, and 
his sister, Kim. 7.‘

Their mother, Marion 
Field, t(dd newsmen she wa^ 
watching television Tuesday 
afternoon when the man 
burst in and ordered her and 
the children upstairs.

She said two policemen 
searching the neighborhood 
came to the door and the 
gunman sent her down to 
“ reach an understanding.”  
Instead, the police hustled 
her away from the house as 
shots rang out.

Police surrounded the 
house.

NORTHW EST AND SOUTHW EST  
TEX A S: D*cr«Mlng cloudinns and 
coldar moat tactions tonight. Partly 
cioudy and warmar Thursday. Low 
tonight naar 20 north to middia 20t 
south axcapt naar 10 mountains. High 
Thursday SO to 55.

C ITY
TEIM P ER A TU R IS

M AX MIN
B IG S P R IN G ........................... 54
Amarillo....................................43 11
Chicago ......  37 25
D anvar.................  ..................31 5
O atrolt...................................... 35 2»
Fort Worth ........................... 42 41
Houston ..................................43 54
LosAngalas ....................44 SO
Miami....................  ..75 72
NawOrlaans 54 53
Richmond ........................30 25
St. Louis 45 21
San Francisco.......................... 45 50
Saattia...................................... 44 Jf
Washington, D.C........................32 27

Sun tats today at 4:11 p.m. Sun risas 
Thursday at 7:45 a m. Highast tarn 
paratura this data 02 in ItSO; lowast 
tamparatura 5 In 1944. Mott 
pracipitation .73 in 1930.

A'/t years for armed robberv, 
of stolen gooa

me

In his first docket call, 
Ckxinty Judge Bill Tune 
T u esd ay  a fte rn o o n  
scheduled 26 county court 
criminal cases for juiy trials 
and 18 for pleas.

Also, eight pleaded ^ I t y  
after the docket caU at
tended by defendants and 
attorneys.

On the recommendation of 
(bounty Attorney W. H. (Bill) 
Eyssen Jr. and others. Tune 
passed 19 cases and planned 
to dismiss 14 cases.

Eyssen said he was trying 
to avoid continuances on 
appeal cases “ unless a real 
substantial ground (was 
given)-— missing witness or 
something like that.”

Among the reasons Eyssen 
u v e  for dismissal were 
multv complaints, like one 
for “ being overweight.”

A 60-member jury panel is 
to appear for trials starting 
in county court Jan. 28, Miss 
Dorothy Love, secretary,! 
said. A number are 
scheduled for Jan. 30 and a 
few for other days.

• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  PTPw;* •  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

possession
and car theft. He was 
believed to have been one of 
a foursome that robbed a 
food store earlier at nearby 
Thamesford.

The hostages were Robert 
Field, 12, his brothers.

DEATHS
Ruth Pierce

Funeral services are

Knding at Nalley Pickle 
inerm Home for Mrs. Ruth 

Pierce, 44, who died at 2:05 
a.m. today in a local hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Bom March 26, 1930 in 
Dripping Springs, she moved 
to Big Spring from Austin in 
1965. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Emery W. Pierce Jr., 
and Barney A. Pierce, both 
of Big Spring; her mother, 
Mrs. Clara Degel, also of Big 
Spring: two sisters, Mrs. Ida 
'Trammell, San Antonio and 
Mrs. Ella Ahrlett, Stonewall, 
and two grandchildren.

(Hiarlotte Dwarte, Odessa 
and Rose Maria Mancha, Big 
Spring, as well as several 
half brothers and sisters.

Prisoner Flees, 

Is Recaptured

CatsTO lO'.'vlo'  i . ' . . / T  /■ ^  '‘ C t t  J S  Ctr' » '

V i t e ?  -

»0

F O R E C A S T
FtgvFOs law *f»a"a*u*at
fa^«9«g g«4:i T$9w»WaY

f̂ wa*s dUD

»!»...•. |7»«l

••a'a*ad Nai '•d-«a*«d» Ca*«vU laca’ Fa*a«aBt

A Duncan, Okla. deput)

Mrs. Wallin
FORT WOR’TH — Funeral 

services will be held at 2 
p.m., Friday at College 
Avenue Bimtist Church for 
Mrs. H. C. Wallin Sr., 92,2908 
5th Ave., Fort Worth, who 
died 'T u e^ y  night.iigl

Survivors include one son 
H. C. Wallin Jr

Mrs. Johnson

Sprinra, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Margie Perkins, Fort 
Worth and two grand
children, Bobby Wallm, San 
Francisco, and Vicky Wallin, 
Killeen.

l«>utv
sheriff took the handcuffs off 
his prisoner so he could eat 
supper at Denny’s 
Restaurant around 5:30 p.m. 
'Tuesday.

In appreciation, the 
prisoner Ixilted and ran as 
they were leaving the 
restaurant. Big Spring police 
were summoned to the scene 
and the man was arrested 12 
minutes later qn the railroad 
property a few blocks awav. 

Sand Dmuty Allen Jones put his

todav
•Miefwthe Southeast. Warmer air is expected for the Midwest 

but most of the nation will be colder. Fair, mild 
weather is forecast for the far West.

AKDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927 

113 Main Ph. 263-24911

Look For 
Holiday Inn 

Buffet Speciol 
Sunday

her beck in cufi 
ed for Oklahoma.

and

Drilling Is up 
Suhstantially

Oil well drilling in the
United States is u£by 18.53
per cent as—o T ^ n .  20, 
compared to a year ago. 
However, 'Texas is showing a 
41.37 per cent increase in 
drilling activity.

'The U.S. total reported by 
Hughes Tool Ck>. to the 
International Association of 
Drilling Congractors was 
1,616, or 252 more than the 
comparable time a year ago. 
'The Texas figures were 596 
now, up 175 over a year ago.

Ben F. Johnson Jr., arts 
and sciences dean at Howard 
College, was called to 
(Commerce Monday on the 
death of his mother, Mrs. B. 
F. Johnson Sr. Rites werh 
held 'Tuesday. Mrs. Johnson 
had been ill a long time with 
cancer.

Grace Nichols

Ernest Mancha

Off Hinges
A deputy sheriff found a 

door off the hinges but 
nothing missing from the 
Nutro Products Corp. 
building in Sand Springs, 
'Tuesday. He was answering 
a complaint of vandalism 
from Roger Kendrex.

ODESSA — Funeral 
services were held at 10 a.m. 
today in St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church with burial 
in Odessa Cemetery for 
Ernest Mancha, 17, who was* 
killed Sunday in an 
automobile accident on the 
New Mexico-Texas line 
north of Andrews.

'Three other teen-agers 
were injured in the acciemt. 
Survivors include his father, 
Ben Mancha, who manages 
Ben’s Little Mexico in 
Odessa and his mother, 
Lucinda Webster, both of 
Odessa.

Other survivors include a 
brother, Fred Mancha, 
Odessa and two sisters.

Services for Mrs. Grace 
Nichols, 80, who died in a 
local hospital at 8:40 a.m., 
'Tuesday, will be at 2 p.m., 
'Thursday in the Newby 
Funeral Home in Elgin, Tex. 
Burial will follow in the 
Elgin Cemetery.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home handled local 
arrangements. Mrs. Nichols 
was the mother of Mrs. Gail 
Bonner, Big Spring. Other 
survivors include a son and a 
grandson.

T. E. Newman

-  FRESH CATFISH —
Thuru^-Frl.-Sat.

^ 2 2 5All The Fish 
You Can Eat

RitiTheotre smarts todayOPEN 4:45 RATED G 

FE ATURES. 5:00 — 7:00 — 9:00

Ptoaucuo«

WAIT DISNEY 4-m
W ir a iE  the BOOH and T IO G ErrO O

T4CMNIO0I.O44 4

R/70 Theatre START TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

TOM LAUGHLIN and DELORES TAYLOR 
in

“ The Trial Of Billy Jack//

FAMILY STYLE DINNER -I
Mon. ■ Fri.

All You Can O L O O O  
Eat 11:30-1:30 v d L

SMOKEY JOE’S CAFE

'Thomas E. 
who died

Funeral for 
Newman, 54,
Monday at 4:30 p.m., in a 
local h ^ ita l,  will be held at 
2 p.m., today in the Nalley- 
Pickle Roaewood (Hiapel. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Gene 
Perry, Raymond Phillips, P. 
M. Bristow, Bob Sale, Larry 
Adkins, Cecil Long, J. L. 
Mcllvain and Russell Tid
well.

(A P  W IREPHOTO),
CAU'nOUS — New 
Mexico Gov. Jerry 
Apodaca emphasized 
financial caution in his 
state of the state ad
dress on the opening day 
of the state’s legislative
session Tuesday. ’The 
newly elected governor 
told the legislators, 
however, the state’s 
“ ledgers will remain in 
the black. That is one 
promise I can make to 
you.

Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:30 RATED R

IS IT TOO SOON TO TALK ABOUT 72...
THAT T M E  PAUL AND VALERIE FEU  IN LOVE AT FIRST SI6NT 

AND BEGAN SEARCHING FOR A PLACE TO HAVE AN AFFAIR

-A N D  T M y  ktpt se irch ing until th iy  found...

“THE HOUSE THAT

SEaiO N
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Wanda Harrill Wed 
To Former Resident

Miss Wanda Sue Harrill, 
daughter o t Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harrill of Andrews, 
was nnaiTied Saturday af<- 
temoon to Alvin James 
Watson of Midland, formerly 
of Big Spring.

Watson, me son of Mrs. 
Etta Oneata Melton of 
Comanche, graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 
1972 and is now employed by 
Tretolite in Midland.‘ The 
bride, who graduated from 
Andrews High School, at
tends Columbia Secretarial 
College. Odessa. After a trip 
to Dallas and Tyler, the 
couple will reside in the 
Lexington Apartments, 
Midland.

The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Carl 
Grissom in the First Baptist 
Church, Andrews, where the 
altar setting was enhanced 
with candelabra and a table 
arrangement of daisies and 
gypsophila.

The vocalist, Charles 
Goza, was accompanied by 
Mrs. Charles H. Burroughs, 
organist.

Carrying a nosegay of 
daisies, carnations and lily 
of the valley, the bride was 
attired in a formal gown of 
white knit; the fitted, empire 
bodice featuring a center 
gathering which created a 
shirred line. Venise lace and 
seed pearls formed trim on 
the bodice, at the high 
neckline and wrists of the 
bishop sleeves. The A-line 
skirt flowed into a chapel- 
le i^ h  train. Her mantilla 
veiT extending over the 
train, .was edged in Venise 
lace and held by a matching 
Camelot cap.

The maid of honor was 
Miss Sue Ann Owens of 
Midland, and bridesmatrons 
were Mrs. Barry Stephens,
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MRS. ALVIN JAMES WATSON

Tyler, and 
Patterson,

Mrs. Larry 
nd. Tl

D.
Midland. They

were idendcallv attired in 
yellow, flocked gowns in

k  L ^ c o a .

This Photographer Took 
More Than Her Picture

DEAR ABBY: 1 met a man 
who said he was a top 
photographer fw  a famous 
magazine. He asked me to 
pose for Mm, saying I would 
get $100 for every picture. I 
agreed, and he came over on 
Sunday with his camera.

1 posed with notMng on but 
a S^ ta  Gaus hat and beard. 
He also took a lot of pictures 
of me naked in the shower 
with the water running. We 
went outside, and he shot 
pictures of me picking 
oranges off a tree. Then we 
drove to the beach and he got 
some mwe shots of me on 
the beach and in the water. It 
took the whole day.

About halfway through, he 
ran out of film and didn’t 
have his wallet, so I ad
vanced him $20 ftM* more 
film. Later we got hungry, so 
he borrowed $10 from me to 
pay for eats.

He promised he’d call me 
after the pictures were 
developed, but I haven’t 
heard from him. I don’t know 
how to get in touch with Mm. 
I want my $30 back but I ’m 
afraid to go to the police 
because I said I was 21 and 
I ’m only 17, and I don’t want 
to get into trouble for being 
under age and posing like 
that. Thanks for any help you 
can give me.

G. IN LONG BEACH 
G: My guess Is that 

the pmtographer is a phony. 
You could write to the 
magazine he claimed to 
work for, hut don’t be sur
prised if they’ve never heard 
of him. I can’t help you get 
your $30 back, but 1 have 
some valuable advice for 
you: DON’T  pose for any 
more strangers or yon could 
lose a lot more than $301 

DEAR ABBY: I am a very 
attractive widower, having 
lost my wife two years ago.

My nroUem? I have a 
small Fortune stuck in the 
stock market, and I don’t 
have to thll you what’s 
happened to the maritet.

How do I go about finding a 
charm ing m iddle-aged  
widow who codld perhaps 
offset my losses with her 
gains?

’TOOK A BEATING 
DEAR TOOK: You appear 

to be looking for a "trade
off,”  not a wife. Too bad yon 
didn’t give me your address 
so I could tip off the char
ming, m iddl^ged, well-to- 
do widows in your area.

DEAR ABBY: My 
husband and I go dancini 
quite often with severa 
other couples. We all ex 
changes dances except thit 
one man, who dances only 
the first dance with Ms wife

— then he sits. He never asks 
any. of the other ladies to 
dance.

Meanwhile, the wife of this 
non-dancing man ( I ’ll call 
her Vera) is asked to dance 
bv all the other husbands as 
she is very pretty and a good 
dancer. So while Vera is 
dancing, one of the other 
wives has to sit it out.

I think that since all the 
husbands know that Vera’s 
husband never., asks any 
other woman to (lance, they 
should not ask Vera to diance. 
After all, if one w(xnan has to 
be sittii^ out, shouldn’t it be 
Vera, since it’s her husband

floral print.
Best man was Daniel R. 

Holden, Midla.nd; with 
groomsmen b^ng Troy 
Meltoa U.S. Army, brother 
of the bridegroom; Larry D. 
Patterson, Midland; and 
jBarry Stephens, groom
smen. Ushers were Travis 

IlMelton, Ckimanche, brother 
of the bridegroom; and 
Michael Harrill, Andrews, 
brother of the bride; Tori 
Duckworth was the flower

firl. Brothers of the couple, 
ommy Harrill and Irvis 

Melton, lighted the candles.
The re (i^ ion  was held in 

the fe llow ^p  hall where 
refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Allen Atkins, Mrs. 
Bob Dailey, Miss Kim 

'Yancy, Mrs. Daniel Holden 
and Mrs. Etta Melton.

Among the out-of-town

guests were Miss Vickey 
orter and Miss Tina Porter, 

both of Big Spring.

High Scores 
A t Hi-Lo Club

Bridge Held 
Under LGA 
Sponsorship

Nine tables were in play 
for duplicate bridge held 
FMday afternoon at Big 
Spring CkNxitry Club under 
the sponsorsMp of the Ladies 
Gold Association.

Winners in the north-south 
position were Mrs. Henry 
Bell and Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes, first; Mrs. James 
Raoul and Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith, second; Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Truman 
Jones, third; and Mrs. Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, fourth.

The east-west winners 
were Mrs. Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs. W. B. Gill, first; Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. 
Jack Irons, second: Mrs. 
Ray McMahen anci Mrs. 
Elvis McGary, third; and 
Mrs. Birt Allison and Mrs. 
Monroe Gafford, fourth.

Top 
Honored

Supreme officers were in 
attendance at a joint 
meeting of the Social Order 
of the Beauceant, Big Spring 
Assembly 211 and M i^ n d  
Assembly 143, Monday 
evening at the Mas(mc 
Temple.

Purpose of the meeting 
was the offlcial visit of the 
supreme w(Hlhy president, 
Mrs. Cordon P i^ y ,  San 
Dimas, Calif.;who was ac
companied by Mrs. Victor L. 
Gallivan, Las Cru<%s, N.M. 
Also in the party were 
suprem e c o m m itte e  
members, Mrs. Curtis 
Winterrowd, Pecos; Mrs. W. 
P. Graham, San Angelo; and 
Mrs. Robert Haymes, 
Irving.

At the dinner a western 
theme was used and Mrs. 
Albert Davis, president of 
the local assembly, 
displayed a number of ar
ticles used on ranches and 
farms in pioneer days.

In the special meeting, 
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Donald 
Harless, Midland president, 
presided.

Mrs. David E. Grant was 
initiated into the Big Spring 
assembly.

Mrs. ^ r c N ’s song for the 
year, “ I ’d Like To Teach The 
World To Sing In Perfect 
Harmony” , was sung by 
Mrs. W. C. Fryar, ac- 
c(xnpanied by Mrs. L. R. 
Mundt, pianist.

Mrs. PuitK gave her 
evaluati(» of the assemblies.

A reception in the banquet 
hall honored out-of-town 
mests including many from 
Odessa.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton and 
Mrs. Wayne Parish served 
refreshments frwn a table 
covered with a white felt 
cloth trimmed with red 
sequin emblems of the 
Beauceants. The centerpiece 
was red <»mations.

Hie next regular meeting 
will be Jan. 27.

Family Guests 
At Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Westbrook families en
tertained and visited friends 
and relatives over the 
w c d t c n d

Guests in the W. A. Bell

home were the L an y  Bells, 
San AnUxiio, and the Tommy 
Sloanes of Boys’ Ranch, San 
Angelo.

The Van Williamsons of 
Floresville visited his 
brother and sister-in-law, the 
J. K. Williamsons, Sunday en 
route to Giicago.

The Robert Chambers

were wekend guests of their 
parents, the Rex McKenneys 
and Mrs. Clyde Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ranne 
spent the weekend in 
Lewisville with their son, 
Eddie, and his family.

Mrs. Bobby Blalocdc of 
Stanton visited her parents, 
the Sam Odens, Sunday.

iPan Rolls
I To make good looking pan 
r(Mls, form yeast dough into
a long roll and cut into equal

Kieces. Roll each peice 
etween your palms to shape 

into a smooth ball. The balls 
may be placed close together 
in a square cake pan for 
baking.

3 day sale

•svis y y

A gift of Jewelry 
means so much.

W altham , G ruen, 
Helbros and more.

2 5 % o f f
i . , V :

Our entire watch inventory. (Timex, 
Caravelle and Seiko not inclucicd). Choose
from; Calendar — Day-Dates — Dress----------  _ay-Da
Models — Sports Mcxlels — Automatic — 
Mods -r Lucites and many more to choose 
from.

7

Je w e lry
Sale Riot .

BUY ONE and GET 
SECOND ITEM OF 

EQUAL VALUE FREE
Regularly priced to $4.88

Earrings, bracelets, ropes, pendants, pins, 
rings, necklaces. Latest fashion and styles 
from our entire stock of jewelry.

USE WARDS.CHARCALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 287A571

New Store Hours

10 AM . T O  6 PAt 

TuMn Wed., Fri., Set 

10 A M . T O  8 PM. 

Monday an'’ ’nemday

High score was won by 
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett, hostess 
Monday evening for the ,meetî  of ̂  Hi-u Bridge for BroUor
Gub m the home of Mrs. G.
E. Thomas. Mrs. Wallace When you are charcoal- 
Reid was low. The next broiling meat outdoors, 
meeting will be at 6:30 p.m., alwavs brush the grate with 
■ ‘ ly in the home of Mrs. salad oil to prevent meat

Uen. from sticking.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
We Take Inventory This Coming Sunday—
So We Have Combed The Store To Bring 
You Extra! Extra! Sovings. These Prices 
Show It. WE WANT TO SELL IT, NOT COUNT IT!

Monda 
Paul A

To Approach Legislature SHIRTS
What woSd you offer as a ^ V o m 6 n ^ S  P o l i t i C O l  C O U C U S  soluUon to this problem? V Y U I M C I I  O I U I I I I V - U I

PART-TIME SIT-OUT 
DEAR PART: It appears 

that the men are happy, but 
their wives aren’t  Why not 
chuck the old tradition that 
says the woman must wait 
for the gentleman to ask her 
to dance? YOU do the asking 
— and every woman for 
herself!

Everyone has a problem.
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY:
Box Na 69700, Loo Angeles,
Calif. 90069. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

MENS SHORT 
SLEEVE SPORT 
AND DRESS

The Texas Women’s 
Political Caucus recent hired 
Ms. Gretchen E. Raatz as its 
lobbyist for the 64th 
Legislature. Ms. Raatz is a

fraduate of the University of 
exas School of Law, a 

National Merit Scholar and a 
former M(xlel Cities Com
missioner.

Presoitly, Ms. Raatz, of 
Austin, is a member of the 
State Democratic Executive

Committee from the 14th 
Senatorial District and a 
partner in the law firm of 
Sneed, Vine, Wilkerson, 
Selman and Perry.

Caucus le g is la t iv e  
priorities are continued 
support of the Equal Rights 
Amendment, child-care 
centers, credit, stronger 
penalities for rape, as well as 
equitable le ^ l  procedures 
for the rape victim.

63 Polywatwr-  
835 Cotton 
Volos to 8.99 
SIxos 14V.-17

NOW

400 PAIRS OF LADIES & CHILDRENS

SHOES
8uy on# pair at rogulor prico 
Got th# Socond at llko prico

XONE CENT
Mons J.C. Roborts Dios

Nerve Problems Are 
Aired At Conference

Recovery Inc. held a 
leader’s meeting here 
recently at the F irst 
P resb y te r ia n ' Chu ith . 
FeatuTM in the discussions 
were Irv FHnkler of Dallas, 
West Texas leader, along 
with Mrs. Charlene Lieske 
and Mrs. Peggy Dogget of 
Midland, as well as Mrs. 
Otillie Van Vleet, supervisor 
of nursing service at Big 
Spring State Hospital; Mrs.
Betty Condray of staff 
development at the hospital; 
and local members of
Recovery Inc.

The purpose of the meeting 
was to enable members to 
keep abreast of new 
recovery methods in a 
program which serves an 
association of nervous 
people and former menta' 
patients. The aim is ti 
prevent relapses in formei 
patients aira chronicity in 
persons who are overly

Regular meetings of the 
^ u p  are held w ^ ly ,  and 
ttiey are open to the public.

Recovery inc. was founded 
in 1937 by Dr. Abraham Low, 
a psychiatrist and director of 
Psychiatric Institute of 
Illinois. It has some 15,000 
groups in the United States 
as well as units in Canada, 
Israel, Ireland and Puerto 
Rico. The purpose is to teach 
the individual how to deal 
with "everyday trivia”  that 
threatens to overcome him. 
to build self (Kxifidence and 
to convince the person of his 
own worth and individuality.

The Recovery motto 
stresses that "temper is your 
worst enemy and humor is 
your best friend.”  In 
Recovery, one is tau^t the 
method that enables nim to 
understand and control 
temper as well as other 
nervous symptoms.

The Recovery group in Big 
■ over two

years ago and has about M  
members. The membership 
fee is $7.50 per year, but one 

. need not be a member to 
attend th e^  meetings. 
Re<x>very is self-supporting, 
and its leaders are all 
v o lu n teers . C om p le te  
anonomity is possible, if a 
person wishes it. People 
From all walks of life attend 
these voigM regularly to 
maintain mental health. The 
organization does not at
tempt to take the place of the 
physician but works with 
nim and, often, at his 
request. Mill emphasis is 
jdaced on its being a self help 
prMram.

Tm  weekly meetings are 
held at6:30p.m., Thursdays, 
at First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Run
nels. Entry is made at the 
north door, and the meeting 
room is on the second floor. 
Persons interested in further 
information are invited to 
call 263-6048 before R;30p.m.

EACH
MENS AND BOYS

Wind Breokers
Vo loot to S.99 
SIxos S. M. L. XL.

NOW ONLY

SHOES NOW
Ovor 200 Pair
B A D  Widths Voluot to 20.00.

ONE GROUP OF LADIES

DRESSES
Volos to 19.99

OVER 110 MENS SEMI DRESS

EACH

ONE OROPU MENS

SHIRT
JACKS

Voluos to 18.00

NOW

EACH

JACKETS
NOW

ASSORTED STYLES 
Voluos To 37 JM)

MENS FAMOUS h a m 's 
' Voluos

JEANS 13.00

ONE LARGE 
GROUP 
OF MENS 
PULL-OVER

KNIT
SHIRTS
SWEAHR-VEST 
SIxos S, M  L, XL

NOW

PRICE

MENS FAMOUS BRAND

JEANS
ASioiniD t m i s

UZIS M -M

NOW 
REDUCED 

TO

PRICE
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CLASSIFIED I1MDEX
General classification arranged 
alphabetically with sub classifications 
listed numerically under each

KEAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOM ES.........
KENTAIi> ....................
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...,
BUSINESS OPPOR........
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES...........
E.MPUOYMENT...........
INSTRUCTION ............
FINANCIAL ...............
WOMAN’S COLUMN ... 
FARMER’S COLUMN ..
.MERCHANDISE .........
AUTO.MOBILES .........

WANT AD RATES
M IN IM UM 3LIN ES

Consecutive Insertions
Count J6 letters spaces per line

One day —  3 lines 
Two days —  3 lines 
Three days —  3 lines 
Four days —  3 lines 
Five days — 3 lines 
Six days —  3 lines

M O N TH LY WORD RATES (Business 
Services) 3 lines at 36 issues per 
month, total S18 00

Other Classitied Rates Upon Request

KKHOKS
Please notify us of any errors at once 
We cannot be responsible for errors 
beyond the first day •

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad is cancelled before ex 
piration. you are charged only lor 
actual number of days it rah

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition 5:00 p m 

day before Under Classification 
Too Late to Classify 9:00 a m

For Sunday edition 4pm  Friday

Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 

EM PLOYM EN T ACT

The Herald does rK>t knowir>gly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate a 
preference based on sex unless a 
iXMuifide occupational qualification 
makes it lawful to specify male of 
female

Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that irtdicafe 
a preference i>ased on age from em 
plovers covered by the Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act 
AAore information on these matters 
may i>e ot^fained from the Wage Hour 
Office in the U S Department of 
Laix>r

"We expect ail merchandise ad 
vertised to t>e as represented It for 
any reason you are dissatisfied with a 
recent purchase from one of our mail 
order advertisers, do not hesitate to 
write We will use our best efforts to 
give you. our valued reader, the 
service you desire "

HOUSES FOR SALE  ̂A2
GOOD TWO bt'dreom house parti-, 
furnished in Colorado City Call 7711 
7771. for rrxKe information

♦  ♦
«  F I N D  Y O U R  *

^  N A M f  *

*  L i s t « d  I n  T h n  ^

^  C l c n s l f l n d  R o g n s  ^

F o r  ^1

H  O N E F R E E  

«  M O V I E  P A S S  «  
X  ♦

p NOW SHOWING P

t  AT THi «
: R/70 :
t  ’ ’THE TRIAL Z
^  OF BILLY JACK”  ^

HOUSES FOR SALE

REALTOR
JUST LISTED

SN E. 4tk...................  217-tM
F^t M«^ey ................ 2f7*lilE
La verve Gary ...........  2f3>mt
Lila Estes .................  2E7-IIS7

LISTEN TO THIS!
Charminf 1 bdr. ivy bth. brk w. big 
dan, sap. din rm, rai. air, cant, haat, 
Wath A Ooliad schools. Esiab. loan. 
$5.goa. aqvity. S lit, par mo, MI.OM. 
Total. Hurryl

Low, low aquity, $t1 mo. on this cuta 1 
bdrm., 1W bth., bIt-in o-r, singla car 
garaga nr. bast. Now listing won't last 
long.

H IG H L A N D  SOUTH 
PRESTIGE
Surrounds this axquisita 4 bdrm IVy 
brick w. formal din rm iaaturinf bow 
window, axtra largo lam rm. w -' 
llagstona floor, alagant IrpI wall, w 
booksbalvos, bright chaary kit w- 
aatlng araa. OvarsMa gar, covarad 
patio on cor lot. A droam homal Low 
fiftlas. estab. loan.

RELAX, YOU DESERVE IT
1 bdrm, IVk bath contamporary on 
Carlaton; has now shagetp., built-in a- 
r, nica fncad yd. w. patio A gas grill. 
Toons.

DOES RANCH SETTING 
APPEAL

YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN

to your Thtn you'll lovo this 4 bdrm, 1 
bth, brk homo on S acros in Silvar 
Haals. Lviy frpl. in spac dan-kit. araa. 
Sat high for Iviy viaw. S4f,IOO.

plus this custom built luxury homo In 
Highland S. Mastar sulta w. franch 
doors looking to mountain, easy sitting 
rm w. frpl, 4 bdrms. 2Vy bths, alagant 
formal liv rm.-din rm. w-magnificlani

SEEING IS BELIEVING

viaw at city, big dan w-irpi No. 1, 
..................... ittocolordul push button kitchtn w-utility 

rm. A family homo to an|oy. Low 
lifitas.

S bdrm., 1 bth brick on Morrison. 
Panolad dan, bit. in china cablnat, rat. 
air, watar wall lor boau. yd., covarad 
patio, istab. loan, low aquity. Low 
M's.

THE BESTBUY
Quality A comfort in this 3 bdrm. solid 
brick on cor lot on East Sida. Big liv 
rm. opans to dan-din, now aloe, ranga 
in chaary kit., garaga A utility rm. Tot 
SIS.MO. Rafinanct lor only Sl.Stg. 
down to qualifiod buytr.

WHITE BRICK
in Ktntwood, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, tncod yd. 
Assuma SVx par cant int. rata. Low 
18's.

ROOM TO ROAM

INDIAN HILLS LUXURY
homo with 4 bdrms. IVy bths, faaturing 
massiva com IrpI in hugo pnid don, 
spacious formal liv, rm ., wall 
aquippad kit. w. roomy cabinats A 
pantry. Mg covarad patio. Oraat 
spring w. colorful dalfodils in wall 
landscapad yd. Mid lortias. Estab 
loan.

in this baau. Ilka now J bdrm., I  bth 
brick on I acra, N xM  liv w-cor frpl, 
axtra rm oH mastar bdrm, Hugo 
walkin closats. Avocado color appll 
High M's.

SPLIT-LEVEL

:  H O R O S C O P E  :

V M t s m . •.vXv.*.

NEAR WEBB, 2 bodroom, utMlf 
collar, control boat', carport, i 

36241M.

THUR SDAY, JA N . 23, ItTS 

G EN ER A L TE N D E N C IE S ) ThO
oarly part of tho day is no tim t to tako 
any chancos, but as tha day passts
good planotary Influoncoi rtplaco tho 

lultonos. Tldifficult onos. Thonyoubocomoabloto 
oxprass your talonts in a ramarkabla 
way.

ARIES (March 21 to April IS) Early 
In tha day Is not tho timo to make loans 
or to borrow, but lint rosults art  
possible In tho afternoon. Forgot any 
worries.

TAURUS (April M  to May M ) 
Handle business mbttors and put asida 
a personal wish tor now. Follow 
suggestions of Inlluontial persons. 
Don't ronogo on bills.

G EM IN I (May 31 to Juno 21) A 
highar-up may ba unraasonabla now so 
contact othars who can ba halpful to 
you. An outsider can also help at this 
tima.

MOON CHILDREN ( Juna 22 to July 
21) You are desirous of making a 
radical changa, but this could prove 
dotrlmontal, so improvo present 
conditions Instead.

LEO  (July 23 to Aug. 21) You have 
problems that are too difficult to 
handle now, so drop thorn for now. 
Coma back later and they will ba 
slmplqtos?''

JIOOSES FOR SALE A l

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 23) Engage 
in civic affairs and don't follow tho 
Ideas of an associate who Is ttm - 
porarlly out of focus. Study now 
methods.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Com 
ploto routines as quickly as possible 
and engage In new and more lucrative 
pursuits with othars. Show affection to 
matt.

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to NOV. 31) Makt 
sure your business affairs are handled 
wall at this time. Strive to have In- 
creased harmony at home. Think 
constructlvaly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21) 
Talk over with associataa what should 
bo done In tho future to add to present
security. Show that you are  

itiva.cooparal
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. M ) 

Engage In creative work that will 
Impress othtrs. Don't permit a latter 
you receive to annoy you. Strive for
happiness.

AQUAI____ R lU t (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19)
Listen to what a right thinking person 
has to suggest, and than you can put 
your financial affairs In battsr order. 
Ba wise.

PISCES ( Fab. M to March M ) LIstan 
to what a family tie has to say about 
Improving your surroundings. Don't 
taka any risks In tha afternoon. Keep 
calm

HOUSES FOBSAUE 7 M

SHAFFER
f f k  2saa BirdwoM I  I  J  
^  24JBS1 [

Now home on Vicky St. 4 bdrm, 2 bth. 
Basomont Racraat Araa w-frpi and 
bar. Low STs.

THE RENT SAVER
3 bdrm. brick on East Side it rtady 
and waiting tor your family. Newly 
painted inside, cant heal, lancad. Only 
St2.t2S.________________________

ROOM FOR A FAMILY
3 berm —  2 bth Brick, huge panaiad 
dan, lancad frnt A bk yds. MM tsans.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

J E F F  B I I O W N  K E A L T O I I

103 Permian Bld^. ........
Virginia Tu rner.........
Sue Brown 
I,ee Hans
.Marie (Price) Aagesen

OKI
263-46S3
203-2I98
267-0230
267-5019
263-4129

MONEY & HOUSES — WE HAVE BOTH

EASY-BUYS-IT!
tit.saa.as ter thit I  bdrm. 2 bth. brk. 
H IM . tfown. Mo. pmH. opprox.

nico quiof ROtihborheed. Noor 
WoM. V .

PER T ’N PRACTICAL
Nice 2 bdrm. brk., carport, land- 
tcapad, lancad, central haat-air, cloia 
to tchools and shopping. Only SI7,jgo.

IS SHE PARTICULAR?
Thpfi »how h tr this chprm m f }  bdrm . 2 
bth. brii. hemt w d*fi pnd brtphfptt 
ropm. F.H .A . fmanciflp pvpilpbit. 
ttStb.M  cash to m ovt in. Mp. pay. lltS.M
SHOULD BE SOLD BY 
SUNDOWN
Within walking dislanct of school. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. brk., cnciosad braaiway 
to don (or game room) Corner let. 
Priced to soil. Easy linancing.

DOWN TO WORTH VALUE
For only tltg# you can move into this 
redecorated 2 bdrm hemt. Mo. pmts. 
Slia.ta. priced at SIO.Mi Availabit

WANT A NEW HOME
Consult our builder. Choose plant anc 
location today.

O U TD O O R A B LE
ACREAGE
Lika-naw 3 bdrm. 2 bth. brk. home w- 
Ig. dan. Locatad on I acra (ar mere) at
tha edge el town. Swim pool, plact lor 

FFAtha kids to romp, raise FFA  calf. For 
salt al appraised value el S32.sao

LITE MY FIRE
Brick fireplace in dan. 3 bdrm.*2 bth. 
This met Kentwood homt has 2,10# liv. 
sq. ft., priced in tha O ft.

MOVE IN TONIGHT
With vary little cash down. 1 bdrm. 1 
bth. brk., kit-dan araa, like new car
pet, pantlad thru-eut, rat. air.

GRACIOUS GRANDEUR
A new listtd listing in Highland South. 
Superior workmanship, baautitully 
decorated, creatively landscaped and 
lenced. 3 bdrm. 1 bth., portectly 
charming den and separate formal liv. 
A dining rm. No phorie calls please. It 
interested please come to our oHice 
and discuss.

W I\o ^ s W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e
Got e Job to be dene I

Lot E xports Do Itl 
Dopond on the "Who's ij; 

Who" Business and 
Sorvica DlrectarV v :

A c o u s t i c a l H o u s o  M o v i n g Pa Inting-Poporing

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain. Room, entire house 
James Taylor. 743 3S7I alter 4 00

P O O K S

A T TE N TIO N  BOOK lovers Johrsnie's 
like new '74 & '75 copyrights will save 
you money 1001 Lancaster

M d g .  S u p p l l o s

GTBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

1306 Gregg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Panefing — Lumber Paint

C o r p o t  C l o o n i n g

HkOOKS CARPET cIcAninq, frof 
907 East 16th PhOfir 763

797fi

n r V D E L IV E R Y

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  Move furniture 
AiKt fippliAiH Will move OOP item or 
tompic’li' housrliold Phortr 763 7775 
1001 Wc$l 3rd. Tommy COAlcs

Concroto Work

CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, 
sidewalks and patios Call Rlchprc 
Burrow, 363443S.

EI.ECTRICAI,

PETTUS ELECTRIC

Electric motor winding. Sales am 
I sMeting isorvict. Treublo sMbting and wiring. 

it7 Goliad 141-t443

CHARLES HOOD 
Houso Moving

N. BIrdwoll Lana 243-4547
Eended and insured

MUFFLERS

CR RADIO (PACE)

Base A Mobile. Big Selection Tillers 
limited supply Lay away now A 
reserve yours now Mud A snow 
chains

Pickup yours now or place order Be 
prepaired

Mutlle. Shocks A Tailpipes across 
counter oi nstalled

WESTERN AUT4)
594 Johnson

Roofing

W ILL DO Rooting, compositioin 54 00 
per square, wood S7 00 per squar'« 
Best hours to call after 6:00 p m . 767 
7709

N&H
Roofing Co.

WE GUARANTEE TO 
STOP YOUR LEAKS 

MOBILE HOMES. 
COMMEROAL 
RESIDENTIAL

()uick Free Estimates 

l2tM W.:ird 267-2174

PAINTING. PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, lextoning. I'to  astimatos, D. 

(M. Miller, 110 south Nolan. 747 5493'

INTERIOR AND Extorior painting —  
Tree ostimatos. Call Joe Gomel, 167- 
7331 after 5:00 p m

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, painting, 
paneling and romodollng, Roasonabla. 
Free ostimatat. Ed Shaw 263 300t.

TYPING

E X P E R T TYPIN G  —  Stenography, 
prolessiotsal results, reasonable rales 
Call Lida Boland, 263 4363.

UPHOLSTERY

FU R N ITU R E —  upholstery, repair 
and rclinishing Experienced, 
reasonable. Loucille's Upholslery 
Shop, 17 Highway Norm., across from 
Stale Hospital 263 7341 OT263 459).

YARD WORK

YARD WORK, prunmq trees, shrubs, 
haul oft, experienced 767 7077 or 763 
7097

FOR BEST 
RESULTS 

USE
HERALD

.WANT ADSi
& ........................................................  jft

W  I w

rO ilS T  YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE IN WHO'S v o o i
WHO FOR SERVICE. Coll. . .  • 263-7931

R EALTOR  
Equal Housing Opportunity

VA A FHA RFPnS
ACREAGE Over one acre in Kent 
wood, ideal lor split level home. S2700 
60x150 lot South ol Webb S400 Several 
good commercial lots priced to sell 
FURNISHED mree bedroom, IXj bath 
mobile home on private lot in 
Coahoma Anchored down relrig air 
only 56,900
D U P LEX in ISOO block South Nolan, 
both rented, total S8S00 
LARGE 7 STDRY lor large lamily. 
Form dining rm. P ,  bths, large 
basement, good carpet, water well or 
lull block
CLIFF TE A G U E  <61-9791
JACK SHAFFER  267 SI49

HOUSES FOR SAID A2

Equal Housing Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2MI
For All Real Estate Phone

S M. Smirn 267 S9t1
nights 267 7167
O H Daily 2*̂  4*54
Mariee Wright ?*3*4?1

3 Bdrm-corner lot, good buy 
3 bdrm brick, elect kit. 2 
bath, new carpet
2 bdrm, liv, rm, den. Bargain
3 bdrm, bath, |10,5M

Have other listings_______

T H R E E  BEDROOM, don. Auburn 
stroot, aquity or now loan. Priced to 
sell S64.25 monrniy, 363-3900.

HOUSES FOR SALE ' A2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Patrica Butts
267-8958

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffeyi 
263-2103

FIXER UPPER
& you will have a lot ol house tor a 
low equity. Ils an older home but 
tops location to schools & shops SI5 
mo 150 It corn fenced shaded 
backyard Tol SSOOO

PRIV & INDIVIDUALITY
Nestled in park likt grounds, shade 
trees over looking So ml dbib 
carport 30x30 Wk shop or hobby rm 
Super Bdrms 2 full baths —  1 WB 
FirepI (I  in 20x20 den) I in formal 
liv Rm Oin Rm. All Elec Kit —  
Dble ovens in while brick Serving 
Bar 6 table rm. Chcorlul nursery 
oil master Bdrm or a luxery Orsng 
Rm Mid 30‘s

I INUSUAL SITUATION
owner reduced aq Repainted 
Cleaned ^ c d  floor Added a
d w a s h »t^ 3  stack of cash —
He’S gor3?Tired of paying SI97 mo 
altrc Kentwood home

COLLEGE PARK
7 Rnik Attr Kit —  D Rm D«n in L 
ShBpe$910CLOBn Bai PmtSIOi

SEE PARKH ILL.
Compare its had lender loving cart, 
1173 sq It of new carpel all custom 
drapes —  Custom Bit home a few 
yeers Bk all rms extra Igt 6 
Immac: 3 ways to buy (no * forgot 
Cash)

LVLY SPANISH HOME
Huge Liv Den frpl elec Kit —  4 3 
Plus game Rm —  Most unique Bath 
Closest in B S. All crapet like new —  
custom drapes —  Dble ger —  Lviy 
shady Bk yd enjoy Day A nite—  40's

A TERRIFIC HOME
Total Elec Glowing with charm A 
log lirpl —  3 Bdm 2 tile Bfh Panel 
Den Bit in Kit —  Carpeted -  Draped 
A rm for a horse or two. Irrigated 
garden tor the Busy little 

homemakers saver" S36.0(XI
REVENUE COR 150 FT.
6 rms Brk IVt Bath Bit In Kit 3 Rant 
House —  Going lor 522,000. —  Low 
dwn Pmt.

BE 3RD OWNER
ot thit qlty 9 rm « Brk Home
Sound OS a ' ^ s  \ 1 —  Walk to oil 
s c h d rm  t O  DPI* *rpl 0*r) 
Huge liv 1 ^7 5 .0 0 0  "Bargains ore 
Recogniicd"

WANTTOCUT
expenses? —  Total S9160 for $ hugo 
rooms I bath Obit Carport A stg 
close inwouKt d* wonders, close to 
schs A shops S3500 oq. $95 mo. 
Carpet —  Drapes

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
611 Main 263-7615
HOME 1 3 J  263-4835
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

NICE OLDER HOME
with frtaMlty neighbors In eulet 
maintained area that# grown batter 
with time. Lets el trees, sited to fit any 
lamily. 1 bd I bth ptus 1 br 1 bath raar 
cettaga. Naar shapplitg A Oallad J r .  
HS.
KENTWOOD
Madium pricad 2 br, 1 bth baautv, llba 

■ Prattynaw cargef. Spaclaus dia araa 
aptry. Orga, lanca yad. La S irs
EXECUTIVE NEEDED
Psr graclaus Highland Sauth —  
wasttrn Hills hamas. Panaramlc 
viaw, formal din, dan, IrapI A all tha 
axtra at prestagtaus hamas. 3 A 4 
bdrms, 1 A 3 bths. S ir  s~
3 MOBILE HOMES
aa W atra —  lata madatt. CHy watar. 
t11,sit ta aattla astats.
Paggy Marshall 
Elian E ittll 
Wm. asartm

147-4745
147-7465
263-1756

Cox
R««l Estate

1700 MAIN

(Mfitp I  I J  llfnie
263-1988 L i j  76.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s i n g  D p p o r l u n i l y  

Want la Sell A Heme —  C A L L U S IIIII

SPACIOUS ERICK —  3 bdrm 2 bih.
huge sap den, dbl garg, extra stg
plenty ot room for evoryono and |usl 
532,000
PR ESTIGE LOCATION —  1 bdrm 
homt with uniquo taaturos insMo and 
out, comp crpt A drpd, R.O., dish 
washer, priced rigM at SlO.OOg. 
KENTW OOD —  1 bdrm 2Vi bth, fml Iv 
rm, huge 40 ft den w fireplaca, cov 
petlo lov yard, all for only 533,000. 
BARGAIN BUY —  3 bdrm homt on 
11th, soma crpt, fned bkyd, aquity buy

2'Jit*** "'®-.B E N T STOPPER -  Ig 3bdrm,home 
with sop dining, located In nict nolgh. 
borhood, crpt A drps, garago A car 
port, only t)3,S00, good terms otfarad 
bysaller.
L IK E  NEW  — 3 bdrm 2 bth home with 
new crpt thru-out, now paint InsWe 
end out, olec bullt-ins, sing garago, 
fncdbkyd,t19,tS0.
Dorothy Harland 
Loyce Denton 
Mary Pareman Vaughan 
BIma Aldarsan 
Juanita Ctnway

247-$ttS
243-4S4S
147-2212
247-igS7
147-1244

Lea Roy Findlay

Spanish Decor, Newly A tastefully 
dacoratad In axqulsta colerl In ad-
dillon ta a lviy tormalll V. rm It affart a 
spec dining area. Bar In a warkabti 
kit. self cleaning avan, dMa dr. raftlt. 
4 bdrms, 1 full baths, Spac dan A earn, 
firpic. New custom drps, carpdt. 
Patio, wiks to alloy, Fncd. Homo In

■*> wGfs vGv RnOffBflV AAr.now loan.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263-2450

THREE BEDROOM hOUS# for sale 
Living dining room combination, 
basemtnl, two car garaga, with 
apartment above, small house cafe, 
'our pecan trees, on four lots, four 
miles North Oak Creek Lake, Box 1327, 
Blackwell, Texas 79S06

A TOUCH OF COUNTRY
Fresh air, quiatnass, cauntrystde view 
tram 1 br, 2 Mh brick hama lust amt- 
sidt at town. City water, IrapI, shag 
carpet. Let S3TS.
YOU’LL LIKE IT
Pram ouisMa brick le Intarlar calan, 
this Is a ramarLvMy pratty kama. Lga 
IrapI In dsn kit area, 1 br, rafrig air, 
bit In bit, grga, Le S irs.
17.500.
Walk la Hs A snapping A city park 
tram quiet naghbrtid. I  br, Ibth, naw
carpet, cmttbts i aaiiiy. Alsa a 1 br I 
bth hams la Wtstam Hills arsa tar

THREE HOUSES
S11,ggg tatal. Repair# nssdsd but value
is unmistakably Itiart. One 1 bdrm 1 
bth aM hama end twa newer 1 bdrm 1 
bth. All ranted. App. only plaasa.
Lea Lang 243-3214
CharlasIMacI McCarlay 1S2-44SS
Garden Myrick ia3-aaS4

REALISTATI]
I4th A Scurry-Executive 

EMg. R m l
2 6 3 ^ 1

BUSINESS HOME A E E N T A L  —  Alt
tor S14,(XI0. Sand Springs. Appt. piaasa. 
HAVE T E N A N T  —  Will sail 2 bdrm. 
V/5 bth, den. Equity buy pmts under 
S100.
M INI PAEM  —  3 acres Irg 3 bdrm ivy 
bth home, wstsr wall, t14J)00. HUR R Y  
E X TR A  NICE —  1 bdrm, carport, 
collar, 9.S00
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm, IVY acres 
510,000.

C ATH A RIN E W ILLIAM S 267-6107 
JOY C A R EY 163-4667 

EQUAL HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY

Castle
O  Realtors

OFFICE

Buy Acreage sapri. 
-------------- - lO P E R

167-6349 
7-7*l7167- 

1*1-1)$1 
367-771$ 
167-$$**

FOR SALE Ihra* bedroom brick
houso, fully carpeted, fancod' Yartf, 
garage, WeM Vtclnlty. 1*3 TS60.

painttd. 703 Ann* S9S00.

16 '̂69I9

HOUSES FOR SALB .  M

nawty

1001 LANCASTER  
LO R E TTA  PEACH

SAVE
767 *409

CO U N TR Y LIV on Colo St kk aero, 19 
fruit trees. 2 3s in grdn. Nice mobi 
home A garg.
O U T IN CO UN TRY, 2 acres, mbi 
home 14'xi4' Gd Land Gd Water Well.

R EN TA L P R OPER TY. 2 houses on 1 
lots, onernr.
DOWNTOWN D U P LEX liOOsq' could 
bo nice home m entry Needs rderting. 
Owner will finance.
AUBURN ST. ThisBK 1 Bdrm is ready 
tor now owner ernr lot, G rgt Den Crpt. 
Owner Finance now.
BUSINESS w homo 2 bdrm Irg. kit A 
bth on 4 lots Fronting on Hwy $0 W Od 
ktn tor retail store. Owner will 
finance.
Small FARM , 17 acres Gd land 2 water 
well, one lor irrigton.
INCOME P R O P ER TY —  Large Older 
home and live rtnial unis all Irnshd 
bringing in over 400 mo. Price 36,500. 
Owner will finance. 20 per cent down. 
M O TELS IN DOWNTOWN AR EA  
FARMS A COMM PR OPER TY. 
Ooorgo Dentol 
Joamit Whitlingtoa 
Holeii MCCrarv 
Tom South 
bay McDaidal

OM Nils brk 2 bdrms, 1 bths, dan, kit w- 
Mt-ln. Equity buy, PAI, TA I can ba 
under S1IS mo. Gold carpet, C by appt 
only (also 1 more Kentwood homes) 
Call today.

A V A IL A B L E
3-1-75
where else can you buy a home for this

Kies. Appex lean SI1.4S0. aquity 
,S0*. paymt can bo SI29. Call tor appt 

ta soa this 1 bdrms, 1 bths, Ig dsn, kit 
w-Mt-ln, pane, ined b-yard. Goliad Sc. 
Oist.

LOWEQ. BUY
tor today market, 1 bdrms, crpt, lean 
approx $7,$$$. equity $1,S0$. Pmts 
under $$$. This Is s gd buy.

ACRE—RENT: LEASE A-6
W ANT TO rsnt or loos# on# of two 
soctlons of grassland. Call 263 7421 for 
mori Information.

I2S0 ACRES, 120 ACRES cultivation, 
balance grassland. E a s l^ ^ r t  of

LODGES

I Howard County. Phono 394'

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Slaked Plains Lodge No. 
59$ A .F . A A M .  
Thursday, Jan. 23rd by 
District Deputy Grand 
Master. 7:30 p.m. 3rd A 

'Main. I

1320 ACRES
Near Bronte. Old rock house, 
3 tanks, good deer hunting. 
1170 per acre.

DON LINDLEY 
915-337-5444

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11

TW O BEDROOM house for sale. Call 
Charles Hood House Moving. Phone 
263 4547.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN Rugs like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer. 52 00. G. F Wackor's 
Slorr

PERSONAL C-5

“ For help with an unwed

pregnancy call Edna

Gladney Home, Fort Worth.

Texas. 1-800-792-1104.99

MOBILE HOMES A-12

WALK TO POST OFFICE
wall cartd ter and It is clean 1 bdrms, 
dining rm. uNI rm, c-link fsnea S7,SOO 
or terms to good credit.

Equal Hausihg Oppartunity 1st

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office ............... :....3-2591
2101 Scurry ..............  3-2571
Del Austin ................3-l473>
Doris T rim U e___... .  3-160L
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-4480

Multipit Lilting Sorvict 
Appraisals, FHA A VA Loans

NEAR BASE
Ing trsnstarrsd. Nsal 3 

bdrm, pMd A carpalsd. Oarage, NIa
fncd bkyd, cellar, utility rm A strg 
roam. Newly pointed outsMa. Only 
SS7St

OVERLOOKING TOWN
1 bdrm an W acre sur by Irg trees. 
Oaraga-wrkshp carport, storm collar 
AIncd yd,lerSI9,S$t.

COUNTRY HOME
1 bdrm 1 bth, liv rm, dan w-tpl, trmi 
dining araa. Ret air A central heat. 
DM garage A cav patio on l l  acres. 
Call tor appt.

KENTWOOD
Don, dining rm, 3 bdrm 2 bth A bulli-ln 
kit, garage A fncd bkyd lor only 
$25,400.

RENTAL UNITS
Two or Tb rtt houses on on lot. Priced 
lremSS.*g$lef17.**S.

9ACRES
Brk 4 bdrm, hugh liv rm 2 bth don w. 
lip, triple carport wstrg. Barn A 
corrals.
Ark trim 1 bdrm IVs bth, small tauity 
$97 me., vacant.
2 acres on East Hwy.

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE*
Over IN  n. trantaga an busy E. 4th $t. 
I Nr dntwn areal. Retired coupla mutt 
soli. Tho prico Is right. Will Isks mad. 
priced home in trade. Listed w-Moren 
Real Estate Agency. Cell Charlotte at 
241-S371 alter 5 p.m. A weekends.

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER

3 BEDROOM 2 Bath, large 
paneled den, central heat, 
new paint inside and out. 
New carpet and drapes 
throughout. In Parkhill.

267-6306
8:00 to 5:3« Daily 

Shown by appointment.

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally 4 Cliffa Slate 2 6 3 -^

Lovely Brick Home or Home 
and Business. 4 bedroom. 2Va 
bath. Fireplace, den, dinin 
room, buili-in-kitchen, ani 
workshop. On one acre. Five 
minutes to downtown Big 
Spring. This home it well 
built Only 12 years old. 
Priced at much lesi than 
todaiTB replacement cost. 29 
per cent down, owner will 
finance. Fixed income on

FKOMTOW.N N’ 
COUNTKY

Introducing DelMonico in 
mediterranean decor Raised front kit. 
2 bdrms. Ikk bths, sculptured carpet, 
washer dryer, dshwshr. side by side 
refit dble oven. Musi see this one. We 
are also bonded & insured to movr 
your mobile home

IF YOU urinx II S rour Business, ii 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 267 9144.

BUSINESS OP.

FLYING WTBAII.KH 
SALES

Y(tu» di puMdablf* cli aiff 
fm quality ii'Obdr boM'f’S

2S00WFM 700 <■ ''
Big So* mg. Texas Pit. 263 4501

1972 CONTEMPORI M OBILE home 
14x56, two bedroom, l''j baths lur 
nished 14600. 367 3936alter 4; 30 p.m.

YEA R  old mobile home, 14x66, two 
bedroom, lake up payments, small 
equity. 367 24$7, after 6:00

CAN SIGN lovely 58,000, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath 1972 Mobile Home. If you're at- 
riliatad with tha School System, no 
aquity. 267 S342.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

YDU CAN help the family budget. Sat 
your own hours, training given. Call 
367-6549.

LOOKING FOR a |ob? Facing a 
layoff? Ever think of having your own 
business? Full or part time. No In
vestment. Let's gat together and plan 
you future. Call one ot these numbers
363 4388, 263 4209, or 263 0569. Do It now 
—  every day that goes by costs you 
moneyl

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

D I RT C O N TR A C TO R needs
operators, top pay for axparlanced

‘ --------------- 4̂ 5 jmen. CalICCI 394 '

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3
N E E D  OPERATORS and mechanics
for indapandant gasoline plant, near 
Sweetwater, Texas. Must have

SALES A PARK 
I. S. IS East at Snyder HWY.
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN P A YM EN T, O. I. LOANS 

F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR  
HOMES

FR EE D E LIV E R Y  A SET-UP. A 
SERVICE POLICY

: 263-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES

FHA FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

Good selection of 2, 3 4 4 
bedroom homes to choose 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682
' EAST OF BIG SPRING

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS B-3

SOUTHLAND A PA RTM EN TS, 1 lo 3 
bedroom! 263 78)1 9:00 6:00 AAonday 
Friday 9 00 12 00Saturday

DARLING LARGE two rooms, linens, 
dishes, cable, bills, amploysd gen- 
ttemen, good location. 1400 Main.

ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex 
apartment, one parson or coupla, 87S 
par month, pay your own bills. $25 
deposit raquirsd. Call 267 $653.

rafinary gas plant ot rslatod ax- 
parltnce. Soma positions art shift 
work. Call Doug Ayers' or Harold 
/Moore, 9IS 235 5550.

Day 4 Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

" N E E D  O P E R A T O R S  for In 
dependent gas plant near Big Lake, 
Texas. Will train parsons with eillltid 
or refinery experience. Work 50 hours 
per week, rotating shift, Iran- 
sportatlon providad. Call Skipper 
Burns at 915-6*2-4349 Midland during 
hours or Kennath Henderson at 9IS- 
366 115* Odessa alter 6:00 p.m.

C O M P A N IO N -V A LIT

StaMa, slngM, ar caupla, ta live la 
levaty surroundings with Intatllgant
eldarly mala. Laundry and maals 
lumishad. Salary and amptaymanl lea
nagotlabta. E m ^ra  Imptoymant, 11$ 
Midland Savings BMg. Midland, Texas 
915-6S4-S7T1.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

E X E C U TIV E  S ECR ETA R Y, heavy 
shorthand arMi typing, all skills S500-f 
BO OKKEEPER, good bookkeeping 
backgroondandtyping $400
GENfc RAL OFP ICE, typing and other 
skills $350
S ECR ETA R Y, shorthand and ex 
perience $550

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I J  A3Badraom

Call 267-6500

OPERATOR, heavy equipment ex 
perience Oper
ACCOUNTANT, degree, computet
experience ................. E X C E L L E N T
TR A IN EE , Company will train OPEN 
C O L L E C TO R , loan experience 
'tecessary Excellent

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

Or Apply te M GR . el AP T  
Mrs. Alpha SAarrisan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

News A t The Top!
PRINTED PATTERN

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
1,24 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

SIZES
8-20

property will make over half 
of payments. You’ll like this 
one. Let us show It to you.

Carlton C la rk ........  263-1048
E. F. Henderson ...263-2593,

Wayne Lister

COOK & TALBOT

SCURRY
CALI, 

267-2529 

THELMA MONTGOMERY

Washer, central air conditioning and 
heating, carpel, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintainad. TV Cable, all 
bills except electricity paid

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

Henry Maguire

FOR R E N T nicely furnished three 
room house, adults only, no pots. 
Inquiro 40t West 6th.

TH R E E  ROOM turnishqd house, 
shopping confer. Apply 

7 5706.
carport,
19MSCUurry 267 !
TW O BEDROOM mobile home, foncod, 
yard, near base. Call 263-6037 attar 
4:00p.m. __________

263-2972

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrms, sept, dan, bit In rang* A 
oven. Crptd A drpd, patio, fncd. Irgt 
stor all tor $17,500

WESTERN HILLS
Cust bit 3 extra Irg bdrms, l>4 tile 
bths. walk In cloaats, kit A den comb 
w cor Irpic, 21x21 game rm, just Iha 
thing lor kids. Lviy landscaped yd 
owner will carry ' i ol the papers tor 5 
per cent Int

N E A R  A C K K R I . Y
400 aertt, 40 tn cultivation. $135 an 

. aert.

( i l N I D H U s S I N K S S

KKAtionoii Grcqfi^. Farm Road 700

FOR SALK
Good payiiHi iiKOnir proper lies on E 
3rd E 4Hi

•ACRE—RENT: LEASE A4
FOUR '/y ACRE tracts, good soil, 
paved ttraat. In water area. $1750, 
each $400* cosh and will finance 
balance Call 267 5646

LA RG E TW O bedroom home nicely 
furnished with washer and dryer. Call 
267 $90$.

LOTS FOR RENT B-ll

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

QUIET MOBILE HOME 
UVING

SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 
DOUBLE- 

WIDE HOMES

V* Miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Rood

263-6856

'Otomai

M

Com
ICaviil]

One day -  
Two days 
Three dai 
Four dayi 
Five days 
Six days-

Cllp on 
f r M l  

My ad i

f o r  RENT :  tencad lots, IS 70Trailer 
Park. For more Information call 267-

ANNOUNCKMENTS C
LODGES C-l

S T A T E O  M E E T I N G  
8ig Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A F. and A. M. 
avary 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcomt. 31s* 
and Lancaster

The SPRING FOCUS la on 
the wide collar worn open or 

r topping a turtleneck dickey. 
Below, easy lines can be Bash
ed or not. Sew this now!

Pr in ted  Pattern  4595: 
MisBes’ Sixes 8, 10, 12. 14, 16. 
118, 20. Sixe 12 (bust 34) takes 
12  ̂ yards 45-inch.
Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
I Add 25 < for each pattern for

I' first-clasa mail and special 
handlluK. S ^ d  to Anne Adams 

C-0 Herald.

ATTA

'71 FORD Or 
power tiaerir 
automatic, air 
root aver y*l 
interior, hue 
censola 
•n  FORD Or 
power staerini 
cendl honing, 
smisston, V I *i 
vinyl root ove 
with matching

•71 FORD Ts 
sport root, wl 
steering an< 
automatic, V$, 
seats with cent 
low mllaags, a 
anly

'73 FORD LTI 
pouror staarint 
autamattc. V I 
ever white. Mu 
$1195
'74 AMC Mata 
ilearing am 
automatic tr 
AM-PM start 
bucket seats. 
Mack with whi

'71 FORD 0 
hardtea, pow 
brakes, air, i 
tone white ovi 
inlerler

' l l  AMC An 
hardtop, paw 
brakes, sir, 
beautiful m< 
matching lnt< 
miles

no FORD  
s, outer 

lactery elr, ri 
miles

n\ P LYM O l 
power stearin 
sutemahe V 
metallic with 
ii.ggg miios, a 
S1I9S

'l l  FORD Tl 
6r. Landa 
equipped In 
Stereo tap* sy

'72 FORD Or 
power stearin 
■utematic ti 
whit* vinyl r< 
with matchlf 
terier, see t 
predate

'72 C H E V I  
Oelux* VS-ten 
bed, 4-wh*i 
steering an 
automatic, \ 
Mua and whitt 
51795

'l l  FORD  
sedan, stands 
cylinder, s 
mileage, rai 
groan ...........

BOB
*

m

•

F
500

Phone

HELP WANT
* 1

NEWH 
NEEDS Rl

9 THERAPY

• • Contact Per

« t M E D IC A L
MEMORL

Hospital C 
An

91 . ' An Equal 
Eih]

811 Main

LIG H T D E LIV I 
sportatlon, for 
Coll 363 1470.

N E E D  T E L E P F  
Civic Organliatli 
shltt.Call263-i47C

POSITION vy
n e e d  a n  expat
Retlroo needs a •
Call 367 6762

1/



C l
E T I N O  
idgt No.

A.M . 
23rit by 

Grand 
n. 3rd h

i
C-2

>y to do 
•Itctric 
athar'a

C-5

ntti. It 
:oholict 
t144

Igat. Sat 
an. Call

icing a 
'our own 
. No In 
ind plan 
lumbart 
>0 it now 
DSt* you

F-I

naadt
irlancad

. F-3
Khan let 
It, naar 
t hava 
tad ax- 
ra ihift 

Harold

inted.

PPl>

N

I llva In 
itaHlgairt 
t  maalt 
moitt too 
naiit, I l f  
Id, Taxat

PRIN6

YMENT

m

haavy 
t SSOOt̂  
kkaaping 

S400 
ind othar 

S3M 
and ax

tsso
nani ax 

Opar 
:omputat 
ELU EN T  
n OPEN  
tarlanca 
ixcallant

DG.

PERN

r/

us la on 
open or 

i dickey, 
be aaah- 

low!
a 4596;
2. 14, 16. ,r.
}4) takes r  >

» I

pattern. >
ttem for . ■ U  ’  
t special 
IS Adams "

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRIT! YOUR OWN AD RILOW AND  

UM  HANDY COUPON TO  MAIL IT PRIII

JC o a k . '
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHA.HGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
ICauntl* lattari-iaacat par llna.l

Onaday — 3linat i,
Twodayi— 3 linak ...
Thraadayt— 3Mna« 34
Four days — 3 linat i «
FIvadayt— 3 lln a t........ 43
Six day* — 3 linat 41

' * * * e e e e e e f e e e e e e e e t e # s e d e e e i

PIpoM puhllth my Want asd for ( ) 
consocutlvo days baginning...................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Extra cloon 1973 Ford LTD 
with air conditioning,

tower steering, power disc 
rakes, automatic tran

smission, AM radio NEW 
tireo, vinyl roof, cloth in
terior, body moldings, 
beautifni green over green. 
Mysaleprtceis

$3095
A 1975 LTD sim ilarly 
equipped will retail for 
approximately ISMO.

Clip and mall to Tha Big Spring Harold. Uso lobol bolow to moll 
frool
My od should rood ..........................

(

You'll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOEI

See Bennie Hatfield
at Bob Brock Ford and save on this 

100 per cent Warranted A-1 Used Car. 
Phone 267-7424 Today and Save! 1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS' L-4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Jan. 22, 1975 3-B
FOR EASY quick carpat claaning, 
rant alactric (hampooar, only $1.00 par 
day with purchaM of Blua Luttra, Big 
iprlr.g ttardwara.________________

CAR PET SALE, 2000 yards S3 00 to 
SS.OO par yard Call Parmco 263 37S7. 

iSaaat 20a Donlay____________ _______ ,

DINING ROOM Suita, tabla and tlx 
chairs, llghtad china cablnat,. 
Maditarranaan stylt. S375. Call 263- 
6176.

-h
PIANOS-ORGANS i:-6
PIAN O  T U N IN G  and rtp a ir,' 
Intmadlata attantion. Don Ton# Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, phona 263 11*3

SPORT NG GOODS L-8 ;
SHOOTERS —  I hava Smith and 
Wasson and other pistols in stock at all 
limes. Call 263 M06 after 6:00 p m

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS P EM IT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDEL

*73 PORD Oran Torino sport, 
pewor staoring and brakts, 
automatic, air, Vt, whita vlnyt 
rael avar ytilow with glngor 
intarler, buckat saats and 
consala S3ltS
TS FORD Oran Tornlo Sport, 
powor staaring and brakas, air 
canditianint, automatic tran- 
smlsstan, V I angina, Parchmant 
vinyl root avar brenia metallic 
with matching Intarlar, only

S2afs
T l  FORD Torino O T 2-door 
sport root, widt ovals, powar 
staaring and brakns, air, 
automatic, VI, knit vinyl buckat 
saats with cansata, irs baautiful, 

m mllaaga, an antra nka car, 
taly . . $2211

■n FORD L TD  1-doar haVdIop. 
powor staarlag aad brakas, air, 
awtamatic VI, whita vinyl roal 
avar whita, Mua lahric Intarlar . 
I I I I S  I
'T4 AMC Matador 2-daor, powar 
staaring and brakas, s ir, 
automatic transmission, VI, 
AM -FM  staraa taps system, 
buckat saats. 7,NI mllas, solid 
Mack with white vinvl Interior

S33tS

'72 FORD Oslaxit MO, 1-dr. 
tiardloa. Fovtar staaring and 
brshas, sir, autamstic, VI, 1- 
lona whita ever blue, matching 
intarlar S2WS

•n  AMC Ambassador J -d w  
hardtop, powar s ^ ‘|^ •"* 
brakas, air, automatic, V I, 
baautllul mass g r a »  w ^  
matching mtarlar, only M .JH

•76 FORD Mavarick 2-doar
tadan, automatic,
factory air, radta, haatar, ll^JII

'71 FLY M O U TH  Rsodrunaar, 
powor ttsoring and brakes, air, 
automatic VI, msdtum Mua 
matalllc with matcMnt Intarlar, 
21,IM mllas, a law, law prlca at 
S U M

'l l  FORD TH U N D ER B IR D  2- 
dr. Landau, complttaly 
aqulppad including AM -FM  
Starao tapt systam S2MS

‘71 FORD Oran Torino 4-door, 
pswar staaring and brakas, sir, 
automatic transmission, VI, 
whita vinyl root avar baby Mua 
with matching blua vinyl In
tarlar, sea and drive to ap- 
praciata I2M1

‘72 C M E V R O L IT  Custom 
OalwKt vy-lan Flchup, long-wlda 
bad, 4-whaal driva, powar 
staaring nnd ^• '• • * ',• '5 ! 
automatic, VI. > **"•
Mua and whita, M.IO* mllas ••
tilts

' l l  FORD Mavarleh 1-H«w 
sadan, standard transmission, I-  
cyllndor, ana awnar. law 
mllaaga, radta, haatar. Itma 
groan................   I16tl.

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 
Phone 267-7424

HELP WANTED. Mtoc, F,4'

NEW HOSPITAL 
NEEDS RESPIRATORY 

THERAPY TECHNICIAN

Contact Pertonel Director

M E D IC A L  C E N T E R  
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Hospital Corporation of 
America

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer'

811 Main 2̂63-1211
L IG H T D E LIV E R Y  —  bum Iron , 
sportatloo, for Civic Organliaflon 
Call 263 1470.________________________
N E E D  TELEP H O N E  parsonnal by 
Civic Organliatlon. day and avaning
mm.tiiiiiiMBi-------------------•
PO am O N ttAN TE PtM -E A
N E E D  AN axpsriancsd boohkaapor?
Ratirsa naadt a full or part tima |ob., 
Call 247 6712.

MAKE THE BEST DEAL 
OF TOUR LIFE

On this 1972 
FORD GRAN TORINO 

4-door
it is a baby blue with a 
white vinyl top and blue 
vinyl interior, it’B equipped 
with all the extras such as, 
V8 351 2-barrel engine, 
power steering and brakes, 
air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, and AM 
radio Just to mention a few.

SEIME. . .

RUSS MAULDIN
■or the best deal of your life on this 1972 Torino or anyj 
car or truck, new or used, in stock at Bob Brock Ford.] 

■Dial 267-7424 or come by 5M W. 4th.

BASSET HOUND 
FEMALE

Lost In College 
Pork Area

$1N REWARD
Brown body with block and whito markings 
and whito foot, 20 months old and op- 

'proximotoly 45 pounds. Answors to DOA.

If soon, sho Is shy and frightonod, plooso |ust 
coll and givo oddross whoro spottod. Any 
holp In locating this animal Is grootly op- 
proclotod.

Coll. Bob Bokor, 263-B311. oxtonslon 67 or 
Walton AAorrIson, offlco 267-B231 homo 267- 
2154.

SAXO IDS R IFLE  (Ilka new) with ntw  
Buschnall, 3x7 scope S27S or best offer. 
263 1540.

REM INGTON M ODEL 600 300 rifle. 
Ruger Black Hawk 4) Magnum pistol 6 
mch barral, 263̂ 1434.__________________

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FIREW OOD OAK S6S per cord, 

'delivered Call 263 7592 alter i  30 lor 
more inlor inalirMi

NEW SPEED Queen dryer heavy 
duty, usad one month, cost S29t, will 
sail for tISO. Phone 263 6070 or see at 
1603 East 2nd, Mobile Home No 6, 
Spring Mobile Home Park.________

OAK FIREW OOD for tale delivered. 
For more Information call 263 1911 or 
2634IS6

FRESH RAW milk Call 267 S869 or 
267 7440 for more information.

PORTABLE TV, like new, S100 
AAotorola console stereo, ideal for 
children,$45. M  7147 after 4:00.

LA OY KENMORE electric range.SSO 
Two sets of gold colored drapes with 
tapestry covered cornices $50 267 
5119.

ANTIQUES I.-I2

Helen McDonald 
Carolyn Shivers

267-7621
267-1100

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE

20 — 50 per cent off on 
everything in shop.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg

WANTED TO BUY I.-I4

' k 1

Compare price and quality 
of work before getting 
transmission repaired. 

Call 393-5368

CB RADIOS
ANTENNAS — BASE
S T A T IO N S
ROTORS — LINEARS

S.G. PEACH
SMITH AUTOMATIC 561 Marcy

TRANSMISSION 263-8372

AHENTION

i  MRS. FLORES i
Z  SPIRITUAL READER Z  
Z AND ADVISOR ^
. ABvIco on all praMams af Ufa. ^  

W  Will tall yau avarythlnfl yau ^  
^  want to knaw. Thara ara na ^  
^  hMBan sacrats tram this laUy el ^  

vislen. Na preMam laa great far ^  
^  her fa sMva. ^
X  FREE LUCKY CHARM T  
X GIVEN WITH EACH *■  
♦  READING ♦
'9 3629 N. Chadbonme 9
A| LecafadanOMHwy $7 ^
^  San Angata, Tx . ^

9 653-1147 I
^  ta.m . faigp-m . ^
^  Call far appaintmant ^

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l,

TRACTORS 
, NEW & USED

TREFLAN
Gallon .....................1135.00

We now have limited supply 
of Fertiliser

Wr also have permanent 
type Anti-Freeie

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
910 La mesa Hwy 267-5284

NOTICE
W t endeavor to profact you our 
readers of the Big Spring Herald 
from misroprasantation. In the 
event that any offer of mar 
chandita, employmant, sarvicas 
or business opportunity Is not as 
repratantad in tha advertising, 
we ask that you Immediately 
contact the Batter Business 
Bureau, Ask Operator for 
Entarprisa I  4027 TO LL F R E E , 
or P.O. Box 4004, Midland. 
( Thara Is no cost to you.)

We alto suggest you check 
with the BBB on any business 
raquring an invattnoant.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

MACHINERY M-0
M ILLER  W ELDING machine, 300 
AMP, gasoline driven $050. Call 247 
2157 attar 4:00 P.M.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-»
PET GROOMING L-3A

SPECIAL BUY 
OFTHEWEEKl

T2FOIIDOalaxia500  
2-daar hordtap

Equipped with air, automatic 
transmission, power steering 
and brakea, V8, 2-tone white 
over l i^ t  bine, matching 
interior.

Priced to sell at $2395

Please see me for all your 
automotive needs — New or 
Used

Jesse Morrell 
of

BOB BROCK FORD
5 O 0W .4 th 267-7414

Tarry Kasslar

H. D. TRUCKS
72 Fliao im. 4S.004 lb. baaia, 14.0 
Frant with Dual Fewer itaerln|

C O M P LETE POODLE orooming, 
S4 00 and up. Call AArt. Dorothy Blount 
Griziard 263 2009 for an appointment.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies Call 
263 2409. 263 7900 2112 West 3rd

UOUfiEHOLD GOODS

NEW ATLANTA HEATERS. 
Cool top, w-pilot light. 35.50 & 
up
Hid-a-bed in floral, solid 
colors of black vinyl $189.50 
Kingslze box spring &
mattress.................. $159.95
Full size box spring &
mattress.................... ITO.95
Apartment size dect range,
very clean .................$79.50
Queen size hide-a-bed ........
...........  ..................$239.50

Cast iron cook ware .. $198 & 
up
2 lamp tables, one coffee 
table in Spanishoak $48.95 a 
set
vRound maple table & 4 
diaire ....................... $89.50

HUGHES TRADING POST' 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

1974 GOLD 
DODGE VAN

Orange shag carpal an lleort A walls, 
paneled cailing, high back chairs, 
autamatic, pewar staaring, air con- 
dltlenad, AAA-FM t-track stereo with 
lour tpaahtrs, camping gear, cooler, 
4 bean bag chair Included. Oats IS 
AA.P.O. Call 167-4373 extantion 46 or 
263-3406.

1964 C H EV Y , l'/5 TON, 14 foot covorod 
box with hydraulic tndgata, vory good 
condition. 41275. Call 263 1374 bofor* 
S:30.

CLEAN  LONG cab over flat bod Ford 
truck. Good rubber, $1250 Phone 247 
4144

H.D. TRUCKS
I lb. bogle. 14,404 lb. 
lower Steering, 1S4 
Aux, 1144x14 Tires.

71 F134D lilt. 45.'
Front with Dual Fowar 
Cummins. 4 
Trippio Frame. t19,7S4. 74 WMt 
Conitructar 14 Front 44 Roar Fowar 
Staaring Now Paint oK. 412,504. B47 
Mack 1473 Cat, 44,444Tb. Rear winch. 
5th wheal A rolling tall. New palm 
45,454. 3 New Dlattlt, 44 othar Trucks. 
Johnston Truck Toll Froo 444-791-194: 
Croat Plains.

401b.
I, 25#

Cummins, 4 tpd. Aax, 1140x14 TIroa, «
T r l p ^  Framo, 419,710. 70 Whto 
Constructor 14 Front 44 Roar Fowar 
Staoring Now Faint ate. 411,504. S47 
Mack 1473 Cat, 44,000 lb. Rear winch,
5th wheel A rolling tail. Now point 
55.454. 3 Now Oiotala. 44 Othar Trucks.
Johnston Truck Toll Froo 404 791-1941
Crest Plains. -----------------------------------------------------------------

FORD TRACTOR 400 powormaslor, NeW SOfS D t U ...................b/9.95
Call 5 pc. used drop leaf dimette

263 0355 attar 4:00 p.m. and Sundays t e a  oe  
call267 7I3S. _________________ 3 6 9 . 9 5
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2 Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L . ^ i m

H ^YG R A ZER  Mo opar  E- R eu ^o is to '^  loose cushion
Bwtnar, St Lawrm K. Call 915 397 ^

____________________________ _ $99.95
HAY COASTAL Brrniudfi, larqe Usedrecliner .................$25.00
^.ev^^i..s.wr.iir,i..„ed Phone 514 Queen sized bed Complete W.
LIVESTOCK K j ;  RS- 6 M., Headboard and
“  — "■■■ _i bed frame ................ $99.95
W ANT TO  buy twsos P r«e r  ^ t i a  puD sized cwnplete bed......
but would consider any kind Call 363
3020 Nights, 393 5447 6 7 9 . 9 5

AUTOS M-m

T

YE OLOE A NEW SHOPPE 
1105 nth Place 

Next To Wackers"
antiques A new items, old and naw 
icwalry, potteries, primatives, books 
glass, turn. Faal tree to coma in A 
browsa.

71 RE PHOTO)
CUT TO THE QUICK BY COURT -  Industrialist Louis 
Sacre, 61, cuts off lobe of his ear, top photo, after 
holding news conference in protest against trade court 
action following his bankruptcy at Courcon d’Aunis in 
southwestern France. In bottom photo, Sacre’s wife 
gives her husband first aid as blood courses down his 
ched(. Sacre accused the trade court of not hearing his 
arguments in the bankruptcy. «

CHILDREN BAFFLED

Snow Blankets Areas 
Close To Mexico City

Good usad turnitura, appliancas. air 
canditionvrs. TV's, othar things al 
valua

HUCHE5 TRADING POST 
1000 W 3rd 147 sail

IN TE R E S TE D  IN buying a good used 
go-cart. Phonoafttr4:30,267-$394.

1973 SUZUKI TS145 E X C E L L E N T  
condition, low mileage, asking 5525. 
267 2511 Exlonskm 2750 4:00 4:00 Sgf 
Ufwchonko.

1974 TC100 SUZUKI motorcycit. Take 
up paymantt S2S.5S month. Equity 
$150. Good corxlltlon. 363 4492.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — 
Snow covered cactus plants 
and baffled children in the 
Valley of Mexico Tuesday as 
the first stwwfall in the 
region in eight years 
damaged crops and caused 
at least eight deaths and 49 
injuries in traffic collisions.

The snow did not fall on 
Mexico City but blanketed 
outlying areas on the 
foothills of the mountains 
surrounding the Valley of 
Mexico.

Mexico City, “ the city of 
eternal spring,”  last had 
snow in 1967 when about 
three inches fell on the 

‘ Icapital.
As much as 11 inches of 

snow were reported in some 
northern states today but 
only about two inches fell 
around Mexico Citv.

Residents pulled overcoa ts 
out of mothballs as the ther
mometer fd l to 35 decrees.,

Traffic jammed h i^wa;^ 
leading out of the city as par
ents took their children for 
their first climpae of snow. 
Some cars returned with 
small snowmo) on their 
roofs. __________________ _

Lowest temperatures were 
in the northern border of 
Chihuahua state, with up to 
11 inches of snow and 
readings of seven degrees.

Snow, ice or rain was 
reported in 14 of the 30 
Mexican states.

In Nuevo Leon in North 
Mexico, the orange crop was 
damag^ by the low tem
peratures. Losses were 
estimated as high as $3 
million.

Hospital Sold 
In Lubbock

LUBBOCK — Highland 
Hospital of Lubbock has 
been purchased by Hospital 
of the Southwest Inc., from 
Beverly Enterprizes of 
Pasadena, Calif.

Purchase price was 
believed to be in excess of $3 
million. H i^an d  is a 91-bed 
facility a i^  only recently 
was expanded at a cost erf 
$2.5 million.

GOREN BRIDGE

1974 L E  SABRE. A LL powvr and Sir, 
taka up paymants. S600 down. Call 394 
4444 tor mora Information.___________

1974 Camaro, powar staaring and 
brakts, automatic, air conditionad, 
AM FM  Starao tapa playar, $3995. 267 
6373 axtanslon 50 or 263 4556.

FOR SALE 1974 Ford Galaxia 50C 
Tudor hardtop, loadad, pric# S3650 
Call Jarraor Bob 267 $55$.____________
1930 M OD EL A, 4 door Murray body 
Body and motor good condition. S1400. 
267 5129_______________
1964 CHRYSLER IM PER IAL, loadtd, 
S7S0. Sat at 2603 Cindy or call 263-325S.
1972 CH EVR O LET BEL AIR powar 
and air. Call 267 2449 for mor# m 
formation. 4149$.

BY CHARi,c„S H. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
O  l»TS.TIwrklct(aTribaM-

Both vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
4  A K 4  
V K  J92
♦  A K
A 8 6 5 2

W EST EAST
4 Q J 1 0 8 5  4 9 6 2
V 8 5  ¥ 7 3
♦  Q10853 $ 3 9 7 4
A J  B K 1 0 9 7

SOUTH
♦  73
V  A Q1 064
♦  62
♦  A Q 4 3

The bidding:
North East South West
IN T Pass 3 t Pass
3 ♦ Pass 4 ♦ Pass
4 ♦ Pass 4 V Pass
4 ♦ Pass 6 V Pass
Pass Pass
Opening lead: Queen of ♦ .

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4 FINANCIAL H

GET INTO BUSINESS 
FOR YOURSEIF

You can right now . . .  by 
selling our line of Adver
tising Specialties, Gifts and 
Calendars. No Investment 
. . . sell full or part time. 
Every business in your area 
is a potential customer. We 
ship many, many samples 
ana sales ideas to active 
represen ta tives. Com- 
miuioii paid weekly — 
liberal bmus program — 
sales contests — weekly 
newsletter —- prompt and 
helpful cooperation. Don’t 
wait, write us now. Team up 
with one of the fastest 
growing c<xnpanies in our 
Industry. Carl E. Killion, 
Lee W ^ne Company, Inc., 
2317 East Lincoinway, 
Sterling, Illinois 61081.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
4064 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

IMalvIn Smith

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday, 13:00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horsa sala con 
duclad by Jack AuflH's Lubbock Horse 
Auction.

Jat Roysc

M IDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
all classes of hogs every Mondy on 
South fair ground road bahind tha old 
CJM Packirtg Plant. Phone 643 1441 or 
m  1546

MISCELLANEOUS i

M ET A L  ROOFING material —  23 1 16 
Inches X 35 inches X 009 aluminum 
ollsel plates Ideal lor roofing barns, 
sheds, pig pens, etc 25 cents each Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 4:00 a m. • 
5 nop.m daily

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many item: 
bargain basement.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main ' 26/-2631

CHINA C ABIN ET, two piece, oak 
tpanlah-modam. Mapla curio, ovn 
cablnat, SiMnlah Oak drassar. Daska, 
Moral Up to IS par cant off on haatara. 
Dally 10:00-7:00. Dutchovar 
Thompson, 104 South GoUad.

1974 CH ERO K EE J E E P  two door, fiva 
passangar, loaded, air, low mllaaga, 
going ovarsaas. Call 263 3204.

197 4 HONDA CIVIC Automobile X 
mile per gallon gas Homer Wmge 
Nickel Chrysler Plymouth Dodgi 
HONDA Jeep. 3705 We'it Wall 
Midland. Texas 913 694 6461 Opet 
mqhts lil 4 on

1944 OLDS, E X C E L L E N T  condition, 
powar staaring and brakas, air, radio. 
4950. 243 1544.

REPOSSESSED AUTOM OBILES and 
olliri mmhaiKlise lor sale Contact 
Willie P Lane. 267 5513______________
I NT ER ES TE D IN an economical 1973 
Pinto al a good price, S16S0, also have 
stove tor sale, SIS. Call 263 4951

1969 EL CAMINO 350, V4 Automatic 
air, power steering and brakes. WII 
trade, 263 4479.

1947 BUICK SKYLARK,  four door, 
(black vinyl hard top, whita wall tirat, 
powar staaring, air, vinyl Intarior 4900.

Office EqMpl. T T

I AB DICK 435 photo copiar, lettar or 
legal sizo. S350 Saa atl Big Spring 
Horald,7l0 Scurry

FARMER'S COLUMN K DOGS. PETS. ETC. U3’

SCHAEFER WATERWELL 
SERVICE

Sail HPC pumps tor tiama and 
irrigation systams. Sorvica an all

DNE M A LE , ona famala, AKC FDSB  
ragitttrod Irlih Sattar Pupplat. SSO. 
Phono Snydar 5737114.

PUPPIES. SOME to olye nsrav and 
Call 263-2179 for mor*aoma to sail. 

Information.
typos of wafar systams. Far fasf

_Lai^
Schaafer at 243-4S92, iftib aniwtr, I47.
doFendablt tarvica calL

4941.

FARM e q u ip m e n t  K-I 

JOHN PAUL AMfXS
Sell Myers, Flinl-Walling. Service 
Windmills, irrigation, home watar

**"’  PHONE 26:1-6:183

. S E E K I N G  S E RV IC E Ol AKC  
ilatorad mala Pakingata. Call 167-

N IW  SHIPM ENT  
\ Quality Pat SuRpllas

e-collars, hbrnassas— fays 
— baBs^baoks— .grooming naads

THE P^T  CORNER 
ATW RIG H rS

619 M iin  —  Downtown — UJ-W 7ll^i

1 Zenith console TV good 
condition .................. $49.95
1 repossessed 36 inch 
Cfrfumous gas range, 4 
month warranty ......... $110'
1 Kelvinator 17 cubic foot, 
frost-free, avocado green, 
six month warranty___$175

1 Zenith portable stereo, 
works good ............... $39.95

1 Zenitli 1974 model, solid 
state, TV maple cabinet, 
(rfenty warranty left ... $400

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5266

163 6225.

FOR SALE repossessed autos. 267 6373 
or extension 33 or 3).

1973 IMPALA, AIR, radio, 350 cubic. 
Inch, 19,000 mites, good condition, 
$2900.263 4341._______________________

1964 BUICK, GOOD condition $250 or 
best offer. Lot 21, Hillside Trailer 
Court.______________________________
1969 FORD LTD , four door, vinyl 
hordtop, air, powar staaring and 
brakas, good condition, S79S. Phona 
243 0925.____________________________
1973 IMPALA, AIR, radio, 350 cubic 
Inch, 19,000 mllat, good condition, 
42900.263 4341.______________________
1969 FORD BRONCO, four whaal 
driva, standard. 263 7024 attar $:00, all 
day Saturday ar>d Sunday.

It ’s as important for the 
defenders to count the hand 
as it is for declarer. Had East 
stopped to work out South’s 
distribution, he might have 
come up with the winning 
defense to beat a slam.

North-South bid well to 
reach six hearts. After South 
jumped in hearts over his no 
trump opening. North cue- 
bid spades to show a maxi
mum no trump with good 
heart support. Both players 
followed with cue-bids, and 
when North made a further 
move by cue-bidding spades 
again. South elected to leap 
to six hearts.

A club lead would have 
given declarer no chance.

but West not unnaturally 
led from the top of his se
quence. Declarer won dum
my’s king of spades, drew 
trumps in two rounds, then 
cashed ace of spades and 
ruffed a spade. Next came 
the ace and king of dia
monds, and a low club off the 
table. East followed low, as 
did declarer, and West was 
in with the jack of clubs. 
With only spades and dia
monds left in his hand, he 
was forced to concede a ruff- 
and-sluff. Declarer ruffed in 
dummy, discarding a club 
from his hand, and took the 
club finesse to make his 
slam.

Declarer’s line of play 
made his hand an open book. 
Since he could have ruffed 
a diamond in dummy if he 
held a third diamond. South 
was marked with an original 
distribution of five hearts 
and four clubs.

If declarer’s clubs were 
headed by A-Q-J, there wa.s 
no way the slam could be dc 
feated—declarer would 
simply take two club finesses 
and concede a club. There
fore, East should have based 
his defense on his partner’s 
holding a singleton jack or 
queen of clubs and so taken 
he necessary precautions to 

prevent his partner from 
being endplayed. When de
clarer led a club from dum
my, East should have gone 
up with the king, “ swallow
ing" his partner’s jack—a 
play called the Crocodile 
Coup. No matter what de
clarer did thereafter, Ea.«* 
would have to come to two 
club tricks for a one-trick 
set.

goats Campers M-13
IS FOOT FIBERGLASS boat. Inboard 
outboard, 41100 Cbll 393 S2$4 lor mora 
Information.

Boats & Campers M-13'

PROWLER TR A ILER S  
17W' Frowlar Flftk Whaal 
RatailS419S Sala4M9S
13' Frowlar T ra ila r ....... ..............44I9S

'Sala4379S
17Vi' Frowlar-loadad. Ratall 4S59S

Sala 4499S
14' Shasta 1971-llka naw Sala 4I39S 
Long wIdt campar eovtrt —  Daalars 
cost

CALL RALPH W ALKER  
1474474

Wt buy —  tall —  trada —  linanca

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

N EED  Q U ILT scraps. All kinds. 
Pltasacall261 1443.

Hightower Will 
Keynote Meet

AMARILIjO — U.S. Rep. 
Jack Hightower will keynote 
the eignth annual mem- 
bersh^ meeting of Water, 
Inc.. Feb. 15 at the Quality 
Inn, Amarillo. He jeads a list 
(rf program participants or 
which includes State 
Senators Max Sherman, 
Amarillo, and Kmt Hance, 
LubbMOck. More than 250 
persons from throughout 
Wqpt Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico are expected to 
attend.

N

V
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Oak Sampliqgs 
To Be Offered

MIDLAND — Twelve 
hundred two-year-old live 
oak saplings w ill bej 
distribute free among all 
third grade students in; 
MidHanas puUic, private,; 
and parochial schools oni 

, FYiday, as part of a nation-'
' wide observance of Arbor 

Day. '
Sponsored and financed by 

the Visual Improvement 
Project Committee (V IP ) of 
the Midland (Chamber of 
Commerce, the program is 
designed to improve 
Midland’s tree population. 
’The trees are in containers.

PROBE NIGHT CLUB MURDER OF 13

Police Intensify Hunt
MONTREAL (A P ) 

Police investigating the
mass murder of 13 people in 
a Montreal night club think 
an escaped convict named 
Richard Blass may have 
been involved. But appar-i 
enUv they have no concrete 
evidence pointing to him.

KILL WITNESSES 
The police are trying to de

termine if there is any con
nection between the
wholesale 
Gargantua 
night and

killing in the 
aub Monday 
the mob-style

killing of two men in the 
same club last October. They 
think the killer or killers 
Monday night might have 
been diminating witnesses 
to the October slaying.
. Two men entered the 
second-floor club over a 
cleaning shop last Oct. 30, 

'  fired 10 shots into Raymond 
Laurin, 30, and Roger 
Levesque, 28, and escaped. 
The police said tney 
suspected Blass and Roger 
Roussel, who escaped a week 
earlier from a Montreal

Pre-Inventory

CLEARANCE SALE
Many — Items Reduced 10%  — 15%

Columbia BIcyclas. Halmats, Clothing,
Jockots, Joraoys, WIndbroakors,

Riding Suits and Soma Accossorlos
ALSO: Several New & Used Motorcycles
. ‘‘

Solo Days — January 23, 24, and 25 
9 a.m. to 6 p,m. Dally —  Saturday 9 a.m .to 4 p.m.

200W. 3rd WESTERN KAWASAKI
SALES, SERVICE A ACCESSORIES

263-1396

COKER'S CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS ARE BEST
Sorvod dally oftor 5 pjn.

— )Mm uso only cholco, hoavy groln-fod boot 
— Spoclally cut by our chof In our k ltc ^ n  
— e varltlos cookod to porfoctlon as you doslro 
— Sorvod In a ploosont atmosphoro 
— Tho most and host stoak for your monoy 
— Big Spring's only full sorvico family rostaurant

— Chef's Speciol Club Steak —
s

*/• lb. sorvod with bakod potato, 
salad and hot rolls. A $7.95 valuo
In most stoak housos, Cokor's prico .....................................

— Special 8-oz. Dinner Steak—
Sorvod with 2 vogotablos, hot 
rolls, salad, drink, dossort
Sorvod at lunch and n ig h tly ..................................................

COKER'S RESTAURANT
E. 4th at Bonton For Rosorvotlons, 267-22IB

who the 
con- 

two mur-

penitentiarv and whc 
police said had been 
federates of the 
dered men in 1969.

Roussel was recaptured 
about six weeks ago and is 
accused of another killing in 
another Montreal bar a week 
before. Blass is still at large.

The police made this 
reconstruction of the mur
ders Mmidav night: The 
kiUer or killers shot the 
manager. Rejean Fortin, 43, 
in the head, and one of the 
customers, P ierre La- 
marche, 29, in the stomach 
shortly btfore midnight. 
Then they herded the other 
11 people in the club into a 6- 
by-8-foot beer storage closet 
along with Fortin’s body and 
Lamarche, padlocked the 
door, barricaded it with a 
juke box and set fire to the

building.
I GO-GO DANCER

It took the fire department 
about three hours to put out 
the fire. Firemen said it| 
appeared the fire  was 
started near the door of the 
closet.

“ We think they wanted to 
get rid of any witnesses,’ ’ 
said Asst. Police Director 
Claude Desautels.

He said Fortin died of his 
wounds, but Lamarche and 
the o th ^  were asphyxiated 
by the fire. «

The other victims included 
Fortin’s wife, (3aire; a go-go 
danco- at the club, 21-year- 
old Denise Lauze; another 
woman; and eight men. Most 
of them were believed to be 
innocent bystanders who 
happened to be in the bar at 
the time.

ALLEGED CIA AGENT

Prisoner Exchange 
Proposed By Cuba

Zdnt Named 
To Edition

David Zant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Zant of Ackerly, 
and a senior at Sands High 
School, has just been notified 
that he is to appear in the 
1974-75 edition of Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students.

Tliis is the second time 
that David has been jacked 
for honor. He was in the 1973- 
74 edition of this publicafion. .

David is active in FFA, 
varsity football, basketball 
and the Annual staff. David 
has also been FFA  
Greenhand of the Year, 
President of FFA, vice 
president and class favorite 
of his Freshman class, 
president of his Sophomore 
class, vice president of tiisi 
Junior class, and is currently 
vice presidmt of his Senior 
class. He has served on the 
Student Council and has been 
named to the all-star cast in 
district, area, and regional 
Interscholastic Leame play 
competition. David has also
had the honor of beini 

ip
a Best A ll

Most School 
Popular, ani 
Around by 
students.

In addition

Spirii
ing picked 
itM, Most

his fellow

to

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Cuba has proposed to the 
United States a prisoner 
exchange involving the 
release of an alleged CIA 
agent for a Puerto Rican 
nationalist convicted in the 
1954 House of Representa
tives shooting incident, in
formed sources say.

Under the proposal, Cuba 
would release Lawrence K. 
Lunt, a Massachusetts 
native arrested in June 1965 
on charges of espionage and 
h a rb o r in g  cou n 
terrevo lu tion aries , the 
sources said. Lunt, now 
about 50, was sentence to a 
30-year jail term in 1966.

In exchange for Lunt, 
dluba has asked for the 
release of Lolita Lebron, one 
of four Puerto Rican 
nationalists who fired 
several volleys of bullets in 
the House chamber on 
March 1,1964, wounding five 
House members.

It was understood that the 
reported Cuban proposal has 
been referred to the Justice 
Department. State and 
Justice department officials 
declined comment on the 
subject.

Mrs. Lebron, now about 55, 
was sentenced to 16 to 50 
years in prison on a charge 
of assault with a deadly 
weapon. She is an inmate at 
the federal prison in 
Alderson, W.Va. Her three

male companions were given 
suffer sentences on their 
convicUons of -assault with 
intent to kill. v

Lunt is one of about eight 
American prisoners in 
Cuban jails. He le ft 
Massachusetts as a young 
man and became a ran- 
chhandintheWest.

being

Biblished in Who’s Who, 
avid will also compete for 

one of ten scholarship 
awards of $500 to $1,000 
funded ^  the publishers and 
will be invited to participate 
in the firm ’s annual “ Survey 
of High Achievers.’ ’

David plans to attend 
Howard College of Big 
Spring upon his graduation 
in June.

e .s

. . . the nicest people we know-our 
customers. Join our selling staff.
So, if you hove a flair and 

an enjoyment of fashion, do come 
in for an interview. W e are 
now taking applications.
Salary based on qualifications. 
Good salary, working conditions 
and many fringe benefits.
For an interview come to 
Swartz main office.

Classic styling...easy shaping, soft 
shirring...Shirtmakcr’s dress is white 
dots on green or navy silky woven tex
tu rized  Dacrop® p o lyester. 6-18

36.00

-L.'
• • • ■

3 piece place settings include 
dinner plate, cup and saucer

R e g u l a r Sol*

A n t i q u e  G r a p e  

W ild P o p p y  

C a l i f o r n i a  O r c h a r d

T l if  Am fricnn  S ly lr  in Dinnerwarr

SPECIAL SALE!
SAVE 20% ON OPEN STOCK 

SAVE 33%% ON 3 p a  PLACE SEH IN G

Dinnerware
Now you can buy colorful California made Poppytrail Dinnerware 

at big savings . . .  Big Savings . . .  A G O O D  TIME TO START OR COMPLETE YOUR SET- 
Poppytrail Dinnerware is handcrafated, safe in oven, and dishwasher, 
permanent decorations under glaze. And so durable you can use them 
everyday and proudly for company too. Three beautiful patterns to 
choose from California Orchard, Wild Poppy and Antique Grape.
Sale ends January 27th


